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Poland's

TwoMillibn
- Warsaw ReportsNazis
Have EnteredPolish,
Territory

,WARSAWftA,ugi 31 (AP)
Polish sources assertedto--

t night that, German patrols
had crossed the borderinto

'- Polish territory at' several
points. 'They also asserteda

- German jbomber had flown
'r' . 'over Polish; Siberia and been

pursued by Polish planes'.
ffg Communications Cut

Reports from Danzig of what
Poles'called activi-
ty" by Danzig Nazis Included ono
that Jkll communications between
the FJreo City and the Polish i$6rt
of Gydnla had been cut.

. Polish railway fines to Oydnla
run through Danzig and already
Free City Nazis had occupied all
the railway stations In Danzig tor--'
ritory.

Thousands of grim-face-d Polish
civilians donned khaki uniforms
and marched off as soldiers to '
answer President Ignnce Mos-clck- l's

order of near-- general
mobilization for defense of the
republic;
The order, calling all reservists

under 40'yearsof age to the colors,
was expected to swell Poland'sarm-
ed manpower from 1,500,000 to well
over 2,000,000.

A government communique de-
clared that Germany's "policy of
aggression" had "left no doubt
about the fact that Poland Is en-
dangered."

The newspaper
Express Poranny said "a bad

' nclghboit-h- ns come to the gates
of the serene Polish rcpubUo and
this Indlcrfte that after Polish
diplomacy has done everything
It can to maintain peace the
Polish itrmcd forces will have to

V in play their role."
Hopes of peace have not bcon

hy:Sdda;iuC"irwill5;doar:ome
t It will belor an nr us a sacred ana

victorious war."

The mobilization order, It was
taken for granted here, was Issued
with full knowledge of Britain. .

In hundreds of towns.. and vll-- -
Inges there wore dramatic scenes
as farmers, laborers,lawyers and
other civilians said farewell to
tight-lippe- dry -- eyed . women.
Some of the women shouted the
slogan ' of Marshal rilsudskl:
"Poland' will fight to the last man

and to the last woman!"

The government put Into effect
orders for requisitioning automo-
biles, trucks, horses, bicycles and
tther equipment.

Polish sources reportedthat Ger-
many continued "aggravating

action" In Danzig and has
tow seized all railroad stations on
Danzig territory and cut communi
cations between the Free pity .and
Ihe nearby Polish port of Gdynia.

Gestapo agents. It .'was reported,
low enter and searchall trains on
Danzig territory and prevent Dan-ti-g

citizens of Polish nationality
Irora crossing into Poland.

PopeMoves To
AssurePeace

VATICAN CITY, Aug. 01 IS1) A
sudden new peace movo by Pope
Pi s XII appeared to have been
launched today wHh the handing

...cfnates to representativesof tho
five principal powers Involved In
Europe's crisis.

Lulgl cardinal maguone, papui
I,. secretaryof state, hurried back

to Uie Vatican iruui u ihiiu
audience at Costel Gandolfo , to
consign note to the envoys off
Italy, France, Germany, Poland
and Great Britain.,

An Informed prelate said they
contained a peace appeal.
Caidlnol Magllone also talked

with representatives of Yugo
slavia. Hungary and Rumania.

Tho prelate indicated the notes
contlnel "new' and more pressing
Insistence "and tho pope prayers
flint the nresenttenao situation bo
solved" through paclfio mfeanu and
not by recourse to arms, which In
any event would be extremely dis-

astrous."
Vatican sources saldLlhey

thought the present state of
crisis could not endurOoyond
Sunday,

i& Narcotics Taken In
jSaiu&ntbnio Bid

'SAN ANTONIO, Aug. I

Federal andMy officers, acting or
76 tipM todayI'rjtlded a dqirntowr

apartment houso and ponflseatec"
narcotics, estimated by officers tc
bp worth ?10,000 at''boouorpnccs

& K7.0enn-.i- man was ""arrested
fThe selzuro was said to ba, one oj
xno largest, juaus ui m

!ai,

Gathering
Dnladicr Silent On
ReasonFor Unex-
pectedSummons

PARIS, Auk. 31 (AP)
The Frenchcabinet In an .ur
gent two and ono half hour
mcetinc tonfcht unanimously
reaffirmed its promises, to
support Poland if sue is at
tacked.

PARIS. Aug. 31 (AP)"

The French -- cabinet met in
urgent session at 6 tonight
with PresidentLebrun, only
three hours after Premier
Dalndler had conferredwith
British Ambassador Sir Eric
Phipps.

No Reasonuiven
- As the premier enteredthe meet-
ing ho announced the session "if
not called to consider general
mobilization."

He gave no Indication however,
of the reason he did call it, and nc
bne else In authority would give
any indication of the reason for
tho meeting.

During the first hour of t

meeUng a rumor circu-
lated widely In parliamentarycir-

cles the ministershnd been caUed
to consider a British-Italia- n pro-
posal for a er peace con-
ference.
The date mentioned was Septem-

ber 5, next Tuesday.
France, England, Poland, Ger-

many, Italy and an undisclosed
power were said to have been In
cluded among the conferees.

Diplomatic circles United the
report with two conferences In
Berlin this morning between tho
British and Italian ambassadors
there and two calls the French
ambassadorIn Rome made on
I&llan Foreign Minister Count

Golcazzo Clano.
It was linked also to ah Inter-

view late this afternoon among
tho Italian "and Britls'h-! ambassa-
dors to Belgium' and" the Belgian
foreign minister.

Pope Pius XII and Premier Mus-
solini wcro said to be cTooperatin!
Closely in an effort to find a peace-
ful sqlutlon to the crisis.

Immediately after the cabinet
call was Issued, Daladler called
Generalissimo Maurice Guatave
Gamelln and the Polish ambassa-
dor, Julius Lukasiewicz, to bis
office at the war ministry.
The French government drove

swiftly ahead, meanwhile with Its
preparations for war, .If it must

See CABINET, Page 8, Col.

FEDERAL LOAN
ON COTTON DUE
IF PRICE SAGS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP) -
Agriculture department offielali
said today if cotton prices sagmuch
lower, the gov,grnment will step In
wun a grower loon program loi
this year'scrop.

Prices of cotton have lost con
slderable ground in recent weeks
helping to bring the-- generallevel oi
prices to the' lowest lovel In man
months. A loan program would 6t
designed to place a bottom undo.
prices.

it was indicated it loans wen
made the rate would be about the
same as last year's 8.30 cents a
pound for middling Inch, with
premiums and discounts for quali
ties or DCtter or poorer grades.

It Is possible, officials said, that
loans also may be offered on cotton-
seed, prices of which have slumped
materially in recent weeks.

NEW SCHEDULE AT
SWIMMING POOL

Effective Friday, the municipal
swimming pool will operate on a
new schedule until ths end of the
seasonsometime in September.

The pool will not open until V
a. m. and will close at 8 p. m., M;

Harold Akey, wlfo of the pool an
golf course manager, announce
Coolnessof the weatherwas respon
sible for the change In' opening and
closing times.

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann ruled to
day holders of oil and gas leases
on University ot Texas lands is
sued prior to 1025 were liable for a
$2 per acre cosh payment on Issu-
ance and $2 per acre annual pay--
mont from tho tlmo the, leases
were issued.

The attorney general's depart--
ment estimatedsuch'.leaso-holder-s

owed tho atate in excelsof $3,000,--

000, on approvlmately ido.ooq- acres,
The, ruling- stated statutes n

act1 subsequentto the Issuance
of permits if construedas attompt--

Idljf &U IVIIUIV IU9 JM46KB., VU ,IU
Inaynienti wore unoonstltutionai,
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ONCE UPON A TIME Polandwas a huge country stretchingfrom
the Baltic to the" Black Sea. But she had ambitious neigh-

bors. In 1772 Russia, Austria and Prussia got together and each
took a bite out of Poland. 1793 Russiaand Prussia ich sliced
away some more. And 1705 RussiaandAustria polished her off,
giving anothersliver also Prussia.The mnp abovo sumsup those
three partitions of For the next 123 years, except a
brief period when Napoleon reshuffling Europe, Independence
was but a gleam the eye of Polish patriots.

ChangesMade

In Italo Army
ROME, Aug. St to Division
. AY- .- T,Hll..ttM'lnln. ii- -

parts; gpetlVclfc6mmandea
by Urown I'rince umoeno una
Marshal Rodolfo Grazlanl was
announced
No explanation was given for tho

brief order made known over the
air to Italians.

Umberto has been Inspector ofi
Infantry and a member of the
army general staff. Grazlanl, next
to Marshal Pletro Badoglio, was
Italy's principal Ethiopian war
commander and succeeded Bado
glio as viceroy of Ethiopia. .

.Foreign observers saw no rea-
son for tho unusual division of
forces unless It were In obedi-
ence some war plan known
only to the high command.

The order becomes effective
tomorrow.
The war ministry also announc

special permits would neces-
sary operate motor cars.

Another announcement said
present civilian traffic should be
reduced by at least 50 per cent.

Complete suspension of trains
fuels and,leader '" ""d Pr'c reduction

eventual substitution of
trains was another provision.

The fascist press contended
Europe'scrisis had spread from
the . German-Polis- h dispute over
Danzig and the Corridor to the
vastly question of giving
Germany and Italy theh: share
of the worlds wealth.
At the same time, fascists ex-

pressed fear Polish action might
precipitate war at any given mo
ment by "abusing Germany's pa-

tience."

BRANIFF ADDS FOUR
NEW AHILINERS

OKLAHOMA Aug. 31 UP)

Branlff Airways announced today
four new Douglas DC--3 airliners
costing About $500,00d, oach with
facilities for 21 passengers and a
crew of three, would be put into
operation likely In November, on
the company's Chlcago-to-Dalla- s

The new additions' will Increase
Branlff's 10 The corn- -

any said ths new planes
koltth 12 tons each and have a

cruisingspeedof 160 Tillies an hour.

It said lesseesot such land were
bound by provisions, of a 1017 act
to mnlce tha $2 per acre payments
and that acts ot 1021 and 1023,
which attempted to relieve such,
tmvmenti violated constitutional
provisions prohibiting the legisla-
ture from' granting relief 'specifi
cally to purchasersof university
lands and other .provisions
barred the lawmakers. 'from releas-iri-tf

o? extinguishing tho liability
ot any 'corporation or individual
to the state;

Tho opinion) affected all Oil and
gar, leases university, lands Is-

sued under the permit andiUas
system provided by the 1W7, fct

UN!V. LAND LEASE HOLDERS
HELD LIABLE FOR PAYMENTS

and, oniinueauatq
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herp and" "eIsewh"orTwent Tto theft
Jobs today for the last time.

Victims of an economy Unlfc
Wielded first by the legislature, then
used again by Gov. W. Lee O'Dan-lel-,

they faced removal from the
puDiio payroll tonignt, wmen is tnc
close of the state's fiscal year,

While appropriationscuts, dras
tic In certain Instances, were Im-

posed on numerousstate depart-
ments, they were far from suffic-
ient to balance the general fund
budget. The deficit In the fund,
now almost $20,000,000 was ex-
pected to grow to around$20,000,--

PricesHiked
By Sinclair

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 31 UP

OH Marketing Co.,

which resulted in a six-sta-te oil
production shutdown, rescinded to-

day its nt a barrel slash.
The company cut crude oil prices

Aug. 10.
Xhe Increase of prices Is effec-

tive ut--7 a. m. today. Tho com-
pany,

'

which buys 100,000 barrels
dally, posed In all fields, except
East Texas, the, prices which had
been In effect prior to Aug. 11.
In East Texas, instead of a flat

price. It posted a price of $1.10 a
barrel for 39 gravity oil and
above, with a differential
for caclf degree- of lower gravity.

The Ben Franklin Refining Co.,
of Ardmore, also rescinded Its
price cuts in tho Healdton, Oscar
Spring and Seay areasof southern
Oklahoma. The restoration was
made retroactive to Aug. 22.

FERGUSON OBSERVES
HIS 68TH BIRTHDAY

AUSTIN, Aug. 31 UP) Former
Governor James E. Ferguson was
68 yearsold today. His business of-

fice reported ho was visiting his
ranch in Bosque county.

"Farmer Jim," Who was born
Aug. 81, 1871, Is quite aotlya and
takes much interest in jmbllb af-

fairs. Ho frequently ie seen about
the capltol, only tho other day sit'
ting In as a spoctator at the im-

portant railroad commission hear
ing on stocks of major oil' com
panies. Most ot his time is spont
looking after his private business.

With Mrs. Ferguson,also a for-me- n

jrovornor, he resides at a
beautiful home in, Austin.

PENSIONSDEMAND
VOTED BY THE VFW

BOSTON, Aug. 31
lions. demandingWorld war vetor-a'n- s

receive --pensions equivalent td
those awWdod Spanish American
warv veterans were 'adopted. :today
at the 40Uv annual convention oi
tJjftyetsfaM M iroroign, vyw

AFTEIt THE WORLD WAR Independence of the northwestthird
of ancientPolandwas recognized by tho Treaty ot Versailles, 1918.
(Major exception: Danzig and environs, taken from Poland by
Prussia In 1793, became a Free City under tho Lcaguo ot Nations.)
But even after Versailles the Poles, underMarshal jdsoph Pllsud-sk- i,

kept fighting the Russians1and Lithuanians untilby 1023

thoy had expanded their realm eastand north to tho boundaries
mapped above. Another minor addition was made last fall at tho
expense of Munlch-mutllatc- d Czechoslovakia.

,00 durlngtiid fiscal year'' ".'"
Tho stale's d. prob-

lem on tha eve ot fiscal 1910 wat
tho same as a year ago, old age
pensions. Grants may have to be
materially slashed this fait

A new public welfare board, ap
pointed by OTIanlel, hencefortl
will guide the pension ship. Its
members, Bceman Strong of Beau
mont, Marvin Leonard of Fori
Worth and Rev. M. E. Sadler of
Austin, will be sworn In tomorrow.

Besides pensions, 'they will su
pervise unemployment relief and

vSce LAYOFFS, Page 8, Col. 1

PrepareFor
CourtTerm

flioro were definite signs at
tho courthouse "Thursday that
officials are preparing for tho
opening of tho September term of
tho 70th district court.
District Attorney Martelle Mc

Donald pullod more than two scoro
complaints from tho justice couft
felony file and began preparingthe
cases for presentationto the grand
jury next week.

The district clerk's office clos-
ed Its books on divorce suits to
bo tried during tho current terra
with ono filed Wednesday, tho
last day In time for 'the required
30 days of service before trial.
The suit ran tho total number
of divorce petitions filed for tho
term to 01. In addition therewere
many moro civil matters Includ-
ing such Items as compensation
cases,damagojiulls,tax litigation,
etc.
Court will convene at 10 a. m.

Monday when District Judge Cecil
Collings will empanel a grand jury.
Docket will be called Tuesday
morning and the grand jury likely
will wait until Tuesday to begin
Its deliberations.

Weather
WET TEXAS GencrnJty fair

tonight and Friday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Friday.
TEMPERATURES

Wed. Thurs.
i pjn. a.m,

1 ,.,b.i.m... 87 10

S xa...xx....r........ 89 71

S in!. :. 2 02 78

4 . .ia. ... 03 11 '

5 ,,.. jra io

1 RtitrzyMvT"Mt'0l 80
..- - 87 as

' Q'y.,....-M-. ,,.,.., 88 , Jl
IJMait 80 tw

... 80
88

Sunsettoday 7W W, ca.iuiM
Friday 0s; w m.
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New American

Ship Launched
.NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Aug. 31

ltfPi:rTheij)assengor liner America
a "rnatoFTihlt lrf tho United StaM"
mantimo commissionsprogram tc
rehabilitatethe Amorlcan merchant
marine, rod6 down the ways to the
James river today, christened by
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt In what
tho president described as "ono ol
tho most Important events to take
place In the world this year."

Tho First Lady, before smash-
ing a bottle of American cham-pagn-o

against the stately prow of
tho $17,000,000 vessel, read a let-
ter from tho president to Rear
Admiral Emory S. Land, clialr-mu- n

of tho maritime commission.
Mr. Roosevelt said the launching
"signifies an early return of tho
mcrcant fleet of the United States
to a dominant position on the
ocuuns of the world."
Referring to tho maritime com-

mission's building program, thr
presidentsaid:

"Tho tense state of tho Inter-
national situation makes It particu-
larly dcslrablo that we havo a mer-
chant fleet cupiblo of carrying out
commerce If and when foreign
ships aro withdrawn, and, shoulc
tho unfortunate necessity arise, ol
sorving as tho necessary supply
for.ee for naval vcscls. You and I
know, from our work during the
war, tho disabilities of a navy
which lacks an adequato morchanl
fleet. With all its enormous po-
tential combat power, such "a navy
Is tied to Its bases."

HIGHAY ENGINEER
STATIONED HERE

Further indication that the long
awaited project on highway No. 0

south will soon bo launched wai
seen Thursday In the arrival of
George J. Smith, engineer with tht
atato highway department.

Smith will ba uMitlnnnd hnrn
resident engineer for the duration
of the project

Tho stato highway department
has the flvo-mil- o project down foi
a lotting oh Sept. 20.

1 &

WASHINGTON. Auk. 31 UP)
SecretaryIckes told his press con
ference todty there was "a high
ference today there was lSojhlgh
in Illinois but that his department
had beon unablo to get "any con
structive activity" toward remedy
ing i no situation,

Ickes said' Illinois was "a flush
field" and addedI '

"It's llko other flush fields, they
want to make a lot of money and
thoy don't give a damn about the
other oil producing states or the
nation,"'

Ickes docllned to make'-publl-o a,

letter Qovorttor Horner had writ-to- n.

In reply, to President Roose--
voit'fl. telegram-- ' last wook, on' .the
oil situation in the state. He said,
however, ho had uo objection to
Horner's doing, so. ;, . i

rOlhef; states have
complained About unrestrictedprc
dustioa'tabUhc-Ii- , wbicu;js ouuis

Berlin Says
Germans ScoAdded
TensionFrom Mobi-
lization Orders

, BERIiIN. Aue. 31 (AP)
Authorized Germans'said to-

night' a "pause" had come
about in crisis negotiations
with Great Britain, but nego-
tiations "are not broken off."

Tension Increased
Announcementof full mobiliza

tion of the British, fleet coming on
top of Poland's extension of mob
ilization yesterday, theso person!

London Clamps Censorship

Tin

LONDON. AugrSl tiT Tho British governmenttonight clamped a
censorshipof pressdispatchesand simultaneouslyall tclcgraphlo' and
tclephonlo between London and tho European con-
tinent wns halted. ,

(Shortly niter tho British ban was Imposed, however, IdUpatchrs
wcro received" In Nbw York directly from Paris, Rome,,Berlin and
Moscow, suWtng that up to 2 p. m. EST nothing sensationalhad oc-

curred In those capitals.)
(Notice was transmitted to New York by a cnblo company that

censorship had bcon establishedIn Great Britain.,. Messages'to Britain
thereafter wcro to bo written In. English French code and'
cipher wcro. prohibited; no code codo signatures were
permitted). , o c

Indicated, wero at least partly re-

sponsible for tho "pause,"
As a result, it was uncertain

whether British questions, put to
Adolf Hitler by tho British gov-

ernment in a memorandum hand-
ed to tho fuehrer last night,
would bo

This morning It 'was .said' tht
questions would bo answered. For
eign Minister Joachim von Rib
bentrop, however, It was then sold,
had given Sir Nevlle Honderson.
the British ambassador,an ora
indication of what the Gcrmar

Ireply .would be., .

askco wnetnor any now movci
wore to bo expected as a result ol
tho "pause," this afternoon's in-

formants said:
"Wo' havo laid our cards on tht

tabic, whethor'thoBrlfjifwlll' cdim
forrrtthtnttTniaiAligBoitloht
wo uo not unqw."

These quarterssaid British fleet
mobilization had "increased tho
tension" In that the general sit-
uation lata today was "very
clear."
Tho Italian ambassador, Bcr

nardo Attollco, called at the foreign
offlco this afternoon after twlct
having seen Sir Nevlle.

It was said tho Italian govern
ment was "in constantcontactwith
Berlin."

Adolf Hitler was reported to-- bo
ready to play a Russian trlump
card In nn effort to convince tho
Poles thoy should come to Berlin
and negotiate.
The Russiancouncillor of embas.

ay called at the foreign offlco while
hints wcro spread that unless Po
land bows to prcssuro being pu
upon her, Hitler intends on
nounce some dogroo of military co
operation with tho Soviets.

Should Hitler win Stalin over to
actively assistingGermany militar-
ily, Poland would (Ind horsolf In a
"Biiiy precarious position.

Further nfobillzatlon orders In
Poland yesterday wore Inter-
preted by the Berlin government
as the answer to efforts to bring

. Polandto negotiate. Astonishment
over tho Polish move was pro-
fessed In Informed quur'tcrs which
spoke about tho possible military
cooperation 'with Russia.
Tho attitude In government aaar--

ters today "was that tho general
crisis situation had not changed
since yesterdayand that "It all de
pends Poland."

Albert Forstor, tho Danzig nas1

Sc PARLEYS, Pago Col. t

SIX KILLED -

BERLIN, Aug. 31 UP) Six men
wore killed and a number of mail
bags burned when tho German
Berlin-Londo- n night malt piano
crashed shortly after taking off
from Hanover last night

Tho doad wero all crow mem-
bers.

the Connaljy "hot oil" act because
Its loglslaturo has not passed en-
abling legislation. The. afct prohibits
Interstate foreign shipment ot
potrqloum or petroleum products
produced In' violation of state laws'.

Ickes said Hornor had "actedin
good faith and in a statesmanlike
manner" in tho present'ltuatloh.
He said, h6woyer,i,Iie 'understood
uorne wouia not asK'tnev' legisla-
ture fo passa stale'ollftfohservatlon
law aV its coming 'spoclar session
unless ho'liaiKsomo .assurancb lie
would' bo suocclsful.'Ho'sald fur-
ther ho illllJhail some hdpo an;oil
ojnserVafloh'lilll ,"would be on the
agenda'for tho session. ;
' 'Tfoan't' bblcrrtlbnl f what Qov- -
ernor'tionicr uosaone.'-'MKe-s sold,

"lU'knowi UmC fuwh p"rc4ucUoh
i J..-- L -- t.i.l.l i... 'Ut.. lllMm

iad' that C4&'Vuttm& MA W
run. etkerfc--r thV

ICKES CITES 'HIGH DEGREE OF

WASTE' IN ILLINOIS OIL FIELDS

tor w?ountry' w w-k,-

fatirir"''od
Mobilization Stepped v t

i Civiliana Tft,n. I

communications

required or
addressesor
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Moved From London
LONDON; Aug1. vSffAi-- j

The British' government, to-

day ordered complete mobil-
ization of thenavy and called,
up tho remainderof, ,tli6 rejgU-la-r

army reserveand supple--
Imentary resfirve.

rreparcancssstep. --j
This 'rnoveL'.was' announcedlit i

statement from1 tho1 prlmo" telnl
tcr's residence,'after a special meet..

On Dispatches, ' .,

tng of dofense ministers and' key
cabinet members had, discussed
preparednessstep to meet tho
Europeancrisis.

It also was announcedan un-

determinednumberof Koyal Air
force volunteerresorves'wcrcbo-l-ng

called up, It was understood
this would bring the air force
virtually to war strength, since
other reserves provolusty had
been called up.

In proof of Britain's readiness
"for any eventuality" Prlmo Mfnlas-to-r

Chamberlain had told 'tho houso
Tuesday the whole1

fleet was "now readyat a moment's
notlco to toko up tho dispositions
(battlo stations) which would bo
necessary in war," .,--

Tho text- or tne communique an
nouncing thb'iqw Call' significantly
.nM- - 'li.ll.J it.. .t.l..l '...L
denco ot Prlmo Minister' Chamber
lain. " '

Tho neiv call followed n meeting
of Britain's defense ministershnd
oilier-'ke- cabinet members und"""
orders for tho precautionary vnl

.of' 3,000,000 children, Wo-

men, Invalids and agedfrom dan-
ger In metropolitanareas,
Tho ovncua .on will begin tomor

row and was expoctcd to require
several days. In announcing' tho
movo, tho ministry ot health sold
this did not mean that was was re-

garded as Inevitable.
There wore few signs of m

In London, however?
No reply had been received

from Hitler to the latest British
communication delivered last (
night, but official circles expected
tho fuehrer to send some sort ol
message during tho day. '
Tho government also was said

to expect a communication,from
Warsaw In a day or two, giving the
Polish government's reaction to
Hitler's, suggestions. .,

The total population of the. deslg--

Seo BRITAIN. Page 0, Col. 1

EchoesOn

War Crisis
PAR'lS, Aug. 31 (P Notci On

Parisi Y

Nearly 2,000 of the Americans
fleeing Europo finally got out of
Franco 1,100 aboard theUnited
States liner Manhattun aiid 7C0

aboardUo Queen Alary.
Cots were Jammed In every

cornerot tho .Manhattan. .
Norma Shearer jnd Grce

Moore, screen actresses, wtjre
amongthosesaUlng.'On thut.bj.ut
also was Anno Bullitt, daugbier
of United States'Ambassador l

Bullitt. " i."
Anno wanted to stay but 'iter'

father thought otherwise. I
" ' '',. fl (

"I LONDON, Aug.-- 31 (711 King
'George' VI,''supremoA coiumaH4w
ot Britain's fighting forces, spent
an hour at the' admiralty today,,
conferring with ranking naval
strategistsand'Inspecting the de-
partment's administrative plans
for wartime functioning.

VKVfXQKK. Aug. 31Wf-B- tisl-

ness te booming In the naturalUar
uiiiiinva u ins ttoiwrmte!!. ei
labor here as a restilt et tb
EuropeanCrisis.

Offlclaht said tedaymWMwa
80,609 usk appUeaUws"fwr rtpaper had bee filed. -

Lcajlln, 1 tfe khsI,,
since the World war. ara

EBgHstewH. Ks4 eessfeGcruuu,
ItaHAns, FreBesmw., l'oilih aid
ins, w that,oter,
1EW X&jll Aug. 31 (VPHrSia-- '

;Hw, lnMmioo underwjcliertt h
JswepHfylor ts're Us.We;lU, Uio war Hsi itUMsaas) ''
rate ! mstoMHtat sasmm
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Chapter28 . '
T0NLTJCKY CECILY

,Thoro was that young feller,"
'' Bald tho baggageman.

i ",01i, hasho gono?" Cecily heart
sank painfully. I "I hope he's not
coins to stay. Ho... -- ho docs excel

i lent carpenter work. I.. ..I had
somethingclso I want hlrn to do
Did he say when ho'd be back?"

"None. As I rcmot cr, ho come
in here 'bout a mlnuto 'faro she

. pulled out Didn't havo no time
even to git this ticket i

Cecily got up. "Well " Then
didn't seem to be anything clso tc

1
, .say. Locke was gone.

' 'Tit lot you know, Mb; Strt
when your stuff comes. Ain't git

r ting --as,much as you ustcrt arc
v you?? i

"No, Joe; the season
.

ncarl
' over.?

"So 'tis. Seems like 'twas onlv
, yestlddy 'you come in here fust

Lots goIn' on beforo you leave, I
reckon. Comln' back next year
ain't you7"

"Next year? I don't know, Joe."
Next year. Next year was aa

other age to Cecily Stuart that
September afternoon.

She- thought: I'll think of Doug
and the autumn. Doug will be In
New Haven. The Kendalls, blest
them, will see to that Ha v.on't
have as much money as he ysed
to,' but he won't need it I'll be in
New York. I'll seo faces and peo--
pio who won't remind me that
iouna Arcady in a little summer
colony. I have nearly five hundred
dollars and "yith that I can find
myself a niche somewheref and
htve a modest book-sho-p.

Ill see my old friends, go-- to
concerts, hear Aunt Olivia In her
triumphs, go to parties with
Gloria's friends. Oh, I'll have
plenty to do and maybe some day
I'll forget the sound of a vB&g, the
way a man'seyes crinkle upvher
ho smiles. Some day when I'm
ninety-six-.

It "'111 take a long time and I'll
start right now. Before ho come
into my life I had plenty of things
to do, plenty of things to think
about I've grown richer In friends,
in activities since I've known him
and not because I'v known him
Only I haven't paid any attention
to them. From now on I will.

Cecily's resolution was noble,
the execution of it was not At
least not for the next day. She put
books onto the wrong shelves. She
overcharged, stammeredher apol-
ogies ai l repeated herself. She
answered vaguely when spoken to
and found herself straining toward
sounds in the street beyond the
window. Every footfall made hei
look up with hope. The tinkle of
the doorbell made her start each
time she heard it She couldn't net
over the feeling that surely Locke
wouia come back, come back and
explain everything.

i naa to go to Bangor be
cause He would tell her his rea
son. It would be somo acceptable
reason. Then she would tell him
what sho had wanted to tell him,
warn him, and he would anv thnt
he would go to Mrs. Brewster im
mediately.

Oh, it would bo quite all right,
because Locke would Come back
But Locke hadn't come back. And
a black-browe- d man., with no lug-
gage but a briefcase got off tho,
train from Boston and asked to be
driven to Mrs. Brewster's bouse.

Sleuthing ,
Cecily paid a visit to Locke's

cabin. A shameless visit Not only
did she steal down the North road
furtively, hoping that no one would
see her, but when she got to the
shack, Bhe shamelessly pried open
a window and went In.

The apologized silently to Locke
for the thing sho was doing, and
then she prowled. There were very
few things there and' it was neat
as the proverbial pin.' A single cup
nnd saucer, a few plates, a mixing
bowl all neatly arranged on a
shelf in the spotless kitchen. Three
shining pots i. the back of the
stove. A few potatoesand a turnip
in the bin.

Cecily hesitated before drawing
the curtain that divided the shack
into two rooms. Nevertheless Bhe
parted It and went In.

There was -- on, army-co-t bed,
meticulously made up; on old arm--

' choir, a straight chair and a make

thejiv.

shift table. On the table there war
a locked portable typewriter. On
p. shelf over-- the bed there were
twelve books. "Tapestryor the Mir
ror of Civilization.' "Lord Jlm."ny
"The Oxford Book of Kngllsh
Verse." "Tho History of Crime."
"Tho Desert 'Fathers.' "The Detec-
tion of Crime." "Kogefa Thesau
rus." The others wero novels. An

, odd collection.
r Cecily ''felt she ought, to leave.
At the end of the room, a burlap
curtain concealed the corner. Cec-
ily ojicercct back of it Theie hung
three suits,the familiar dungarees,
u'n old sweatshirt, two shirts'with

-- . the sleevescut off. '
It warrSat.the,vihxee suits that

Cecily stared. They wero,not pld,
they were ot rumpled. They Were
new. expensive, beautifully tailor
edand quite defiultely'notrtbe sort
that she had.JKpected Un
hesitatingly,'-- eh; drow-tx-tcn .'the
lanel of each, sckrebinir. for a, writ

, ten iuune la te"pocketllnltg. There
".vas'(nOjnm,-- f &

Then she 'discovered a jrteca"!
Tin kind thmt fnt )it.trrtni

ft dJ of money. Heavy plgskin.Vr
xpert workmanship. There were

'tatMtta. Labels from - gwltrsflrhuyl,
Vienna, Paris, Leningrad, Mexico

"CltyfjH-fo- t the labobuyou'd expert
to .And ott 'tho luaaage of a man
who, was content)to ieil a pound

mushrooms', 'a. ttf .quarU of
V-ri.- . TJtars wp t '.labela'nhut
ensru ww, 90 wiuauu

- iftwa sisii t'Sign )4 thai Whole!

eMu te SMMCiUI MliMM M

to ttr maMUm. UM OMtiPMt
Labels fMsB MMM BUhj

aythfcu, OatiflMp 'stkUM t ay

ji i

?:

ti".,

WsntlftfiitUMi tuum .turn mm

' tn?:' V"n ji a

Mr. Lochinvar
By Marirt Blizard'

thing It could mean that thtf hl,
tnn. taynct Inlnnrlsil '

Cecil) went to tho
dresser)that sho htd not notloid at
first Sho couldn't bring herself to
open tho drawers.But oil tho dress-
er top there was a nmnll basket.
Th6 kind that tho Iifulans from
the reservation brought n round
during tha summer.to'eoll to sun)
mcr guests.

Cecily lilted tho swcot grass lid
and at tint uho tf.outit tbero wj
nothing In tho basket Then a
gleam caughther oyj and sho took
tho basket to tho light in tho, win-
dow.

There, at tho very bottom, as
thought they .had been forgotten
wero two small black pearl studs.

Coolly didn't know very much
about black pearls but tho knew
from their. luster, their perfect
shape, that they wero valuable.

Sho replaced tho lid, carried the
basketback to the dressertop and
put it down. Then she let-- herself
out the way sho had come,

More Questions
Sho had accomplished nothing

more than to incrcaso tho pace of
tho questions that stirred around
her mind with feverish intensity
And to add another more startling
question: what were those beautiful
black pearls doing in Locke's bas
ket?

Cecily Stuart, you promised your
self that'you wouldn't think about
It any more. You'd put it out of
your mind. Immerse yourself in
other tilings.

One. of the other things was the
coming dance at the Yacht Club.
There we're two "big" social affairs
to which the summer colony was
looking forward. Thcso were the
last flares of the season:tho clos
ing donco 'at the Yacht club and
tho concert

Gloria Watts was chairman of
the dance committee. Olivia, natu-
rally, was tho moving spirit back
of tho concert Olivia had sent for
her secretary and already she was
rehearsing for her program.

The dance was scheduled for thcl"10 there was a sing-son-g in her
twentieth; the concert was to be
giyen a week later,

Cecily, you ought to be awfully
good on a committee. How about a
little help?" Gloria had asked.

Cecily said she'dbe glad to help.
Sho was glad, returning from her
visit to Locke's cabin, .that she had
agreed to serve on the committee.
There was to be a meetingthe next
night at the Yacht club and It
would serve to take her mind off
her presentproblem.

Lauras awfully good at deco
rations.Do you mind If I bring her
along?" Cecily had said and Gloria
answeredthe more the merrier.,

Laura was good at decorations
but mostly Cecily wanted her com
pany for some reasonshe hadnot
put into words; Laura was her only
link to the thing that'was closest
to her.

Laura dined at Darclea the night
of the committee meeting.

Gloria, poring importantly ovei
her notebook, said, "There are only
three Important angles to it; music,
decorationsand food."

"At college," Tony contributed,
"wo used to say there were only
two important things: men and
music. Wo could get by If the mu
sic wasn't so hot but it was a first
class flop if there weren't enough
interesting men. '

Alas:" uiona slched. "It's a
good thing the same thing doesn't
hold true here. We're lucky If we
can get a man per girL Like the
Ark, wore two-by-t- here. Hus
bands or imported escorts. There's
seldom a stag-line-.'

Luoky Cecily!" Both Cecily and
Laura looked surprised when Tony
said that

Lucky Cecily is right! She has
Philip right here."

Oh Philip! Cecily had forgotten
him.

T say, Philip, you ought to be
good about music We really ought
to put you on our committee. Can
you think of some way of getting
a good band for almostno money?'

Philip laughed. 'Tm afraid not
Gloria. Getting somethingfor noth-
ing Isn't my strong point"

If looks could speak, Cecily
would have ejaculatedaloud: "Not
much, it Isn't"

Chapter29
Back Again.

"And what are we to do for
men?" Tony persisted.

"Ob, there's Manuel and Arman
do, and they bath do tho Suzy--Q to
perfection.Also, I've wired the Pen--

twins to pack dinner Jack--

luirffflffp.

cu and come and rescue us. Or
have-- you someone in mind, Tonyr

"Can we conscript men?" Tony
askedwith that lazy voice of hers

Can't think of anybody worth
conscriptingaround hereunless . .

let j6e see, what have we In the
way of bachelors)? I have it We've
our leading banker, Donald Hem
ingway. He may be a b'- rusty on
tho turns but hes one of those
strong, silent men that I could gc
for,"

Cecily tried to kick her cousin
under the table before she said
more.
, Laura said, "Miss Watts, I'm
afraid Donald is spoken for. He's
going 'to the dancewith me. But
111 give" eachof you a dance. He's
very good."'

Good,for Laura! Cecily thouxht
.Tony said, "I saw something that

looked good, to me today. He came
in 'on the bus Wie'd to a couple jol
people, which made me.thmVhe
might belong aroundhere."
Y'Xt he' was "attractive," Gloria

sixty visits hero'la,tho summerex;
cepi as's. nause-guM-i. wnai wat
u unci
(Tony stabbedaa,oHve. "Oh, tall

and. rangy. Graceful, well turned--
outNlco lean look orqundhis eyes,
That'swhy Iwant4d to know what
Uu fwUag waa, but o?crIp--

S "Uayfes Ws t,tfc bursauKwt
euU leek fcha mt , cjivl sug--

wffiaMif.!,, H" v"l

"He wouldn't be hard to find
there," Gloria said.'

"I looked. Into that qulte'-tho- r-

oughly," Tony add, "No one there
of his description. Who Uvea out
at somo place called tho North
road?"

Cecily deliberately chased an er-

rant onion around tho plate, Bpcar--
cd It and Ticld it suspended in'tht
air unable to make any furthet
movement

Could It bo that LockO had conic
back7

If he had. It would meanthat au
was well. It was an, overpowering
thought Cecily found that she
could finish her dinner,, sustained
by tho faint hope thtit It was true.'

ino committee sat in. the chiliv
main hall of the Yacht club and
discussed the rolativo merits of a
band from Portland with two drum
mere as against two saxophonlstt
of tho bandfrom Bangor.

Tha saxophonistswon and thi
committee took up tho Bubjcct of
decorations. Laura suggested noth
ing morethan a profusion of grccnt
and the Club's flags.

Laura went Into detail as to the
simplicity of the operation.A small
boy, sho pointed out, could gathci
branchesenough to transform lh
wholo Yacht club Into a Bort ol
sylvan glade. With lights adroltlj
placed and a great yellow bull
back of a circle of orangepaper,a
harvestmoon could bo simulated.

Cecily nodded, clapped, seconded
motions. She heard herself saying
that she thought and
cake too banal and what did the
committee think of serving long
cool drinks, with a hot soup and
Balads at intermission? She heard
herself, as though she were some
one else, saying, ". . . .nt this time
of year when it Is cool...." ancLso
she went on.

There Ho IV
Sho gave a very nice perform

ance of a girl whose entire atten
tion was fixed.' on what she was
doing. You'd never Jiavo known

ears Which said pvjer and over
again, "There couldn't be anyone
else going down the North road. It
would have to be Locke, and If
Locko is back. It will mean-- that all
Is well." The words' began to oke
on a meter.

Philip gathered his "girls"
Tony, Laura, Cecily and Gloria
around him. Philip was at his best
with all the girls.

Aa they were leaving, somebody
said, "How formal is it going tc
be?"

Tho entire committee echoed
'Formal! No tolls, but dinner loc
kets or flannels for the men and all
ladies in evening dress."

My old yellow," Cecily mur
mured.

'My new turquoise," Laura said
with a light in her eyes. Donald had
never seen her in evening clothes

Mrs. Goodale in her ten dia
mond bracelets," Gloria said sar-
castically. "Give the women a
chance to break out in their tli.seJ
up here and they blossom like
Christmastrees. It's sort of a sum-
mer inhibition creeping out Well,
Phllip,do we toss tosee who stands
treat for ?"

Philip made a "moue of being
tremendously hurt, and herded
them together.

Cecily waved good night said
things about seeing the other com
mittee members at tha dance, did
all tho mechanical things and
wished it were over.

She tried. She tried her best tr
get Into the spirit of it as thej
found their way hack to town. She
felt Infinitely weary and the pros
pect of sitting up In a drug-stoi-c

eating m seemed a wnste
of precious energy.

The clerk said, "What'll it be?"
They played handles oer their

sodas. Gloria tried- - a trick, build-
ing a structure of matches. Tony
stared out the window Suddenly
sho grabbed Gloria's arm.

There he is!" she said.
Who? You nearly ulned my

beautiful edifice. Just when I had
at least a hundred mutches...

"The man that got off the bus!
Look, over there by the gas station.
Tho one In white flannels. Isn t he
cute?"

Cecily put down her straw and
followed Tony's stare. She had to
bend herhead to see past the glass
jar In the drug-stor-e window to the
Dniuanuy ugntea gas Biauon.

And there, calmly leaning
against the gas pump, looking at
though hed stepped out of a fash-
ion page, his long legs In spot-
less flannels, his broad, lean shoul
ders smoothly encased In rough,
careless tweeds was Mr. Lochin- -

"Tho brute!" Cecily muttered
under her breath.

You're In Love'
Cecily's dustcloth flickered an

grily over her bookshelves. Her

thorough. Resolutely, she kept
eyes from the street

She inspected hearth, found
a few escaped wood chips and
brushed them up. Then Bliehfiod
poised in the middle of the room
and swept it with her gaze.

Laura said. "You might borrow
a Step-ladd- er and have a gd at U)e
ceillng.-i- t's thi only point you've
missed.'

Cecily found an ash-tra-y that
shejhad over-looke-d. She took It to
the backanasprubbed it, pousuea
It with a cloth and bringing It
back, plopped ' herself down dis
consolately in a big chair.

Laura, said. "I don't mean to
probe, darling, but would you like
to tell ma what .brought this out
burst on? You've been .cleaning
the daylights out of everything
around here. That's a well-know-n

femlnlno gesturefor getting-- things
off. ypur mind," . , ,. f -

m

' There-- isn't anything oa my
mind," Cecily said miserably. r
, Laura ''shrugged her,, shoulders,
rrhen, let's Justi call It 'ono of
thoM.dayc' It's after six und J
UpnJ)v!Tupo"Uier'll fee uigane,

1.

Hhis; now . Wfey don't 4u run
along?I'M stay around for another
halt hour ? V 7

'It Is nfteif tlxt" Cecily asked.
'Thon suddenly she droDsed hei
headdown on thb, arm, of the chair
and tears'spilled o'ver.

. Instantly Laura's arms were
around her; Laura's voice made
soothing sounds. Tho sobbing In-
creased and when Cecily' had .cried
herself oat, when ' her ' nose .wat
nlnk and her eves swollen. hri lni
Laura bathe them with cold w&tcrf

'"I feel better (now", sho said,
making an effort to, recapture h'ar
dignity. "1 suppose you tJhlnk I'm
acting-- like a lltUa Idiot T"

Not at (All,- - dear. Only I haven't
tho least Idea, what it's nil about
I'd like if you'll let'.tne."

Cecily ' trlcai-t- o jcSpcak. 7 She
wanted'to 'tell Laura about' the
stale of "hprr jumbled mind, It
Wasn't t.'casy;-Cecily- , had nev'of
known a iconfldanto'.ut had(always
been part lof herr-code-i tovtkccp
things-1-6 herself.But) tho ''code was
an old ono that "belonged tor that
part of her Hfo before febo had
grown Up

It's about Locke." sho blurted
out

T thought so. You'ro In' love
with him, aren't you, Cecily?"

"I don't know,'' sho replied, try
ing to be honest "Perhapsyou can
tell me."

Laura .shook her headslowly. "If
you ore, I won't have to tell you
Do you think he's in lovo with
you?"

Cecily nodded negatively and
two big tears spilled over again.
Of courso ho Isn tl I guessI was

Just silly to Imagine that he felt
anything for me."

"But why bo so unhappy about
it? Nothing has happened."

"But it has! Don't you see,
Laura? You don't take this Brew
stcr matter Importantly, but I have
tol I don't know anything about
Locke. He hasn't even told me hit
name. Locke? What kind of a name
is thnt? And....and I havo some
thing to confess. When I heard he
had gone off suddenlyto Bangor
oh, you know what I was thinking

I was afraid that he was guilty.
I went to his cabin."

"Cecily, you didn't!"
T know It was a dreadful thing

know. And at his placo I found
something."

Laura's eyes were round Tas sau
cers. "UunsY"

Cecily had to laugh. "No, Laura,
nothing like that But I did find
English-mad-e suits not tho sort
of thing he wears around here a
pigskin bag that shrieked Bond
Street and....and two black pearl
studs.'

"So, is that supposed to make
him out an International crook?"
Laura demanded matter-of-fact-ly

Can't a man own studsand decent
clothes without exciting suspi-
cion?"

But perfect black pearls,Laura!
What would a man in Locke's cir
cumstancesbe doing with anything
Iiko that?"

I'm sure I don't know, Cecily,
but I do know that you can't be in
love with him or you would not be
so ready to bo suspicious of hlm,,It
scorns to me that you're inaking a
mountain out of a molehill and be
ing unfair in the bargain."

Chapter 30
TKLKPHONE CALL

You can't be In love with him,"
said Laura, "or you would not be
so ready to be suspicious of him."

Cecily was beyond reason.
"But Laura, ho was in Vickers--

port last night We both saw him
And never have I seen him look--!
Ing the way he did. He came back
yesterday. Tony saw him getting
off the bus And he hasn't been in
ali day! I haven't left this shop
since nine this morning."

He's a man of affairs, proba
bly.'

'Affairs! Filling berry buckets,
dangling a .flshpolo over the side
of a dock, whittling a piece of
wqod' Affairs!"

Well. Cecily, make up your
mind. You like him and accept
him for what he Is, or you forget
him."

I'll forget him. How could I do
anything else?'

If X were you, Id find out Im
on his Bide. I like hlmt I don't
know much about men but I dc
know something about human
nature. I agree with you that
things look suspicious, his fine
clothes and his pretenses,and hit
air of mystery about himself, but
I'll rely on my instincts abouthim
He's a gentlemanand I don't be--

llco he'd do any wrong. Why
don't you havo it out with him?
Why don't you tell him how you
feel about his....well, his ban-
ter?"

Easier said than done, my
friend. Do you bid tho east wind
come when you want it? Can you
turn on the moon? Can you wave
your hand in the air and make
peoplo appear out or a cloud ol
dust?"

Laura laughed. "Goose! This
isn't New York. No one could hide
from you here If you wanted to
see them.'

"There Is also the point 'that I
don't want to talk to him. I can't

are Just that way between us.
simply cant seek him out"

"But I could," Laura said sim-
ply.

The idea arrested Cecily. "Oh,
let's forget It I guess I'm Just
tired. You're quite right-- I have
been making a situation out of
something that reauy isn't impor
tant"

Bhe got up and put on her white
coatV

"I wish I could ask you back to
the cottage with me, Cccly, but
rm hafiiff-"suppe-r at the lnntp-nigh- t

;v 1th Wsa Dixon." -

"I'd t etter hurry or I won't have
a chance to change for dinner'
Cecily i aid.

Cecily .hurried through,her bath,
put padsof cold water-soake-d cot-
ton on her swollen,eyerr and came
down to dinner a little later as th
others wero., going into the dining-room- .)

"tf I jA
She 'took-littl- e part Inthe con-

versation, feeling herself'no part
of anything.;!!

They 'were-- having coffeo In the
drawing-roo- when Helena said,
"Olivia. apparkUy lh rtcentf-u-

gestureswere more energetic thanLcxplaln it to you, Laura, but things
her

the

i mi mm, in u

ikleosAntneee at Mrs. Brewster's fe
not nrnsaea dhumm, xewr( taeniae.
matd Informed Wilson who told It
In turn ki Manuel thatMrs. Brew
ater senti for a detective from ai
Boston agency, lie came yester-
day and left today."
i 'I wouldn't' '
''But Mrs. Browstcr said it Was all

nonsense! That Lady Rathbont
never did have tho pin."

"Wouldn't she say that to make
her guestsfeel mora at ease?" ,

Olivia dismissed:It "I suppose
sho would. What a lot .of unpleas-
antnessWcr one small pin!" '
t

"Mother, '.you'd' bo hfndng 'hys-
terica alPover tho place If you losl
a 'near-ring-," Gloria' said , banter--
ingly. ' - " j, - o ,

"Listen to the chilli! Do y'ouiscs
mo making b, fuss, Gloria? And
haven't I a' halfimlllton. dbllars1
worth of Jowcls In my bedr6om
snfo?" ! "

'Do let r, Olivia,'
Heleno-rplcddcc- "

"It's silly t)f ma butel alwtryi
toko them with.' me even' up here
It never wear moro than a pietfo oi
two but I do rather drapeamysrli
for tho concert; Aurclla

" Dcspcccn!
always wears her rubles for the
concert1 and Madame Branzangc
wears every ono of her famoui
pearls. I'll go alongand,got them.'

Olivia sailed toward tho door
but Tony reached pt as quickly
ano placed a hand gently on Oliv
ia's arm. T wouldn't Madame
parrel!. Much as we'd like to, sec
them, I do think they're safci
wnero iney are. Alter all, one
ncver-lknowsr...-

Olivia hesitated,measuredglance
for glance with Tony and laughed
softly. "Dear chlfdl They'd be
quite safe here. However, I' think
u wouia oe a Dore. soma othei
time." 0

sne .turned back to the roonr
and crossed to the piano.

Tony's gaze followed her and
Cecily rose swiftly, Intending tc
follow an impulse that come tc
her. '

For once she intended to follow
an impulse without questioning It

Tho tfllenhonn tflf-r- n wnn nnlv
ono and that an old4have ,t ShaU wo talk nD0Ut ,aal
fashioned one that rcauired ring
ing tho Vextcnsion ono wanted by
simply turning a handle was nt
the end of the main hall, back oi
tho coat closet

Cecily made her way to it andj
picked up the receiver. She twist
ed the handle once slowly, twice
fast trying to do.lt gently so that
tho echoing tinklo wouldn't be
heard in tho drawing-roo-

After a little while a voice an-
swered her.

"Is this the inn? May I please
speak with Mrs. Atwill? She's
having supper with Miss Dixon
... Yes, thank you, I'll wait

Cecily, waiting for Laura,
couldn t see around at her back
She heard footstepscome Into the
hall and go away again.'

Then she heard. Laura's voice.
She dropped hers so that shewai
speaking barely above a whisper.

"Laura, this is Cecily. Mrs
Brewster has had a detective up
from Boston. I must seo Locke.
He knows something. I'm sure.
just 'hSvo a hunch that : there U
something afoot Do you think it
would be all right for mo. to go tc
his cabin? It's moonlight and I'm
not afraid. I want to talk to him
I have a feeling he con clear up
things Yes, that trip of his hac
somethingto do with it, I'm sure
....You will? But should you?
....Oh, it's eas to find.... Yes
straight down the North road post
the Sodcrson's place. No, there
isn't anotherplace anywherealong
the road. ..All right, tonight

SeasonableExplanation?
She rang off, .ot knowing what

to do. Laura was right, of course
should go, not Cecily.

And Laura had promised her
that she would not go alone; she'd
get ppe of the Colder boys to walk
iue joneiy roaa witn ner.

Cecily stood undetermined for
a minute and then went out into
tho hall. She came almost face to
face with Philip.

"I was going to call the drug-
storeand ask them to sendup some
soda, Cecily, but now I have a bet
ter idea. Why don't we take a walk
to tho village together? I haven't
had your pleasant company alone
for a long time."

Cecily's eyes sconne"a-hl- s "Itace
seorchingly. Had he heard hei
conversation?

Satisfied that he hadn't, she
said, "Not tonight Philip. I've had
a hard day and I'm going to turn
early and read myself to sleep.

"Okay, little one. I'll see If one
of, tha others will go. I could do
With a bit ot fresh air."

Cecily went 'back to the draw
ing-roo- m and picked up her knit
ting. Mechanically, Bhe lifted
thread over thread, clicking hei
needles smartly in time to the
quickening pace of, her thoughts.

Laura, as a disinterestedstrang
er, could talk to Locke,-deman- d to
know all about him, explain the
situation and get a reasonable ex-
planation.

After tomorrow everythingwoufd
bo all right And If the explana
tion were not reasonable

She thrust the knitting Into her
nag and got up. "If you'll excuse
me, think I'll turn In.'

"Don't go, Cecily. Philip --is go-
ing to the village to get some soda.
He's going to make a hot punch.
Think how well you'll sleep after
mac."

xu sleep (well enough now,
Gloria." Cecily-yaw- ned extrava-
gantly. '

Sho did sleep. But It was. not
well enough. Troubled dreamsand
a troubled conscience haunted her,
Bhe tossedthe night away .dream
ing that Laura poor, scared,timid
little thing had,beett accostedby a
uuiuuuunuon onwo roaa 10 Juocice,
Sho woke with tha subconscious
thoughthagglingat tho edge of her
consciousnessand was glad, for the
daylight which 'would bring' an, end
u u
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4 Laura, opened i her eyes and thV
sunlight ' striking' the byebaUi
struck dar(s of sharp pain Btraljht
through heyr,skull, making!the pit
of .her stomach feelsaueasynShe
stretched, her aching legs out ex--

periiaentaiiy and'itjao, hard co be--

,.' J y ,f '

5faWPASrt
at ie uniBOJiiiar iiiuin.

She :i'aw that her shoes were
neatlv placed under the chair. Hei
white coat Was .folded and placed ,

over ino oacuc or ii. ner j.qckvi'
bpok.ahd' wrist-wutc-h lay .otf tli,
tdp. She picked up the watch and
sdulntcd at JtrvThe effort to set
pierced hor headwith anotherpain

T . miiat hnvA Kinhfuwl. "she
thought iltjciin't ba after twelve!,.

Slio sat up and, called wcaldy,
'Yoo-hoof-!' ir

here Laura. Stay
wheije you aro and I'll bring you
a r.t-- p ot tea.'' , ,,

Laura , stayed where sho, was,
sud4enly.longing for tho tea.

in ICOS Wail ICH Uliuuica, uuvnv
said, "Okay tip comp lar' i .j

-- UKay. j .

"Good." He .parted, tho.curtain
and'brought hor a'itrny c-- which
thcro was a. steaming cupfoi (ten
and''two "pleW t quite .present-abltf'toos- t'

'
.

' 7
,

3

"Get this under your Welt and
you.ni feel better," ho said. ' .

Laura sipped,tho "tea, gratcfU
without speaking. Then sho broke
ate n. bnrner of tha toast, found
that It was good and.devoured 'UK

rest m ii,- - . ;,,
."You'ro right my belt docs fee;

better now." she said, ,
"Lei's have a look at the' head?"
Out tirinf hitr. hpntl tforw&rd

obllnlncly and Locke.'with gentle
fingers explored tho lump at Jh,i
back below her ear. "It's goni
down but It was anasty one! Might
havo been much.moro serious,, too
Do you see any spots before youi
eyes?"

Laura blinked. "No, I feel fine
I was dizzy when I,woko up but
tha tea 'worked a miracle."''

"Take your time: there'sno rush.'
"Oh, Locko, Tm so Borry. This is

your only bed, isn't it?
"Not at all. I have a good blan

kcA and tho whole outdoors. Sleep-
ing under tho stars is an old habit
of mine. I'm afraid that you
weren't very comfortable

It was grand ot you to let me

nlcrhf?"
''Thcro doesn't aeera to be any

thing to say. I guess wo covered It
ail pretty well last night You say
you haven't tho least idea how It
was done? You sawno ono? You
were coming along the road Just
this side of Sodersonswhen sud
denly you went out cold and you
didn't come to until I found you?'

"That's right Don't you think I
could have Btumblcd over a
stone?"

"Fall on your face and have a
bump on the back of your head?It
Isn't likely, Laura. That has all the
earmarks of a man aimed blow,
Now can you see why I had to
take you into my confluence and
why you cant say anything at aL
about it?We've got a secretLaura,
and I want you to promise that
under no circumstances will you
breatho It to one person. Say noth
ing no matter what happens!
may be wrong, but I don't think I
am, and I'm countingon you to see
me through. Will you?

"It all sounds fantastic, Locke
but I'll. . . .yes, I'll aeo you through.

They shook handssolemnly.
"Now I've got to get to the vil

lage. Cecily will be worrying
about me. I'm sure she expected
mo early this morning. I'll tell hei
I overslept.

"Think we ought to bondage up
that head?"

"Good heavens, no! I don't wan
to go back to town looking like
the spirit of "76.'

"I'll walk as far as the Junction
of .the road with you. You look
pretty white."

Laura looked at herself in the
mirror from her handbag. "I look
quito blooming, or at least I will
when I get some rouge on. No one
would ever know what I feel like.

Locke was troubled. "You ought
to drop in and see the Doc.'

"Nonsense! What's a llttla blow
on the head?"

"I'm afraid I'm going to have
trouble before I'm through, Laura,
and I don't want to have any with
you."

"You won't" she promised.
"Laura, I...." Locke appearedtc

"Yes?"
"You know what you might be

getting in for, don't you?"
"I do."

"You're a darn sweet girl, Mrs
AtwlH." - "i

Laura sent him out with the tra
and got upShetidied her hair at
best sho Could, got her shoes on
and went Into the small kitchen
to wash. Then when she was ready
and steady, she said, "I'd better be
getting on hack."

"Laura, why do you do it? 1

haven't given you any creden-
tials."

'T know you haven't but Til
gamble this time." She smiled at
him. "There's only one thing
what shall I tell Cecily-?- "

"Please don't tell her anything
and If you can' keep the news
aboutbeing ambushed as you were
to yourself, pleasa do. And, above
everything elfe, don't go out at
night alone!"

"I won't" she promised.
But he was not satlsfle"Ii "Y"'1,J

quite sure that no one Knew you
were coming here?"

"Oh, quite!" Even then Laura
wouldn't tell him that Cecily had
begun tho thing by sayingshe wat
going to him. It wouldn't do' any
good for,hlm to know that. Laura,
Incurable"romantio that .she was,
was determined to preserve Ce
cilys romance.

"Then there's noth:UUB4U mrg
about Evidently (Person NR
did If was taKln,g4 Vpho the
dark and it has no: do with
this business. Now, jr story la;
you! came heroand fo ad 'ma gont
ana wiuvs an inera is. j, suau oe
gone tomorrow and thenit Will be
ino trum."
But) this 'waiting Is no pleasure.

Cecily Stuart counted 'the hours
Nine o'clock. Tea o'clock. Eleven
Surelv LAut-- a must 'conle'arrv
minute, he"th6ught"'Laurttowe
how' anxious I am' to hear what
Lock? hatT'to Hay. " ' . .:

Yes, Mrs. lUrgreaves.'' she
beared. MreK saying ton custom-
er, '"yoa' ein'ialwsys depend on

'

terys Have yon read Tha Commu-jmln- e
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nlst Corpso? I think you'd Ilka It"
She was thinking; 1 Wish' to good-

ness yfcu'd take it ahd get out
Mrs. Hargrcavcs.. Smile, shop-

keeper. Business beforo' pleasure
TwMiiw n'eldek and a now feat

innU nnfupsslon of Cecily's thoughts
Suppose something 4ia4 happened
ni Tiitrn? Hnnnnsn .Laui-- a had

been taken suddenly IU?t supposti
there really was a mountain lion
Strnnirei-'thlnc- s than that did .hap
pen. Suppose Locko naa luanapea
aeri

At half-pa- st twelve Cecily cor--
fa'lled-'- amall boy, gave him five
ccnfV&ronJlsIng hlrria dlmo If tie'd
run out to Mr8..AUviU's and ask
her If sho cpuld ccnao in at once

With thensmall boV dispatched,
Cecily felt better and applied hotv
sclf to satisfying tho wants of her
customerswho came in in what
appearedto be droves. Ano'her
day, sho would hayo been delight-
ed at the spurt of business.

The small boy came bick quick
er than Cecily had expected
Cecily's note was still in his hand

"Sho ain't there," he reported.
She ain't been there neither."

"She ain't been there," the boy
repeated.

At that precise moment Donald
Hemingway appeared at Cecily's
shoulder.

'Good morning, Cecily. I won
dered if- - Mrs. Atwiil had had
luncheon ypt I've a guest that I
would like her to meet

Tho little boy said. "Her hired
girl says Mis AtwlU didn't come
home last night Her bed ain't
been slept in."

Cecily gave him his dime and
struggled for composure.

Her face was white when Bhe
turned to Donald. She smiled
weakly, trying to down her rising
feeling of guilt and apprehension
TVs nothing, really," she said
111 go and...."
"Has something happened tc

Laura? Where Is she?"
"I don't know," Cecily said mis

erably. "But I...." The rest of
what she had to say trailed off as
she went back for her coat

Donald was waiting at the door.
for her. 'Til go along with you."

Cecily caught her breath. She
didn't want him to go along with
her. Or did she? If somethinghad
happened to Laura, sho would
never forgive herself. She had
vision of Laura lying in a ditch
with a broken leg. Perhaps she
had j stumbled over a cow Perhaps
a car had struck her in the dark-
ness. Only cars never went out
that dark road late at night Oh,
what a little fool she had been to
bring Laura Into this. At what
horrible expense tpher friend'

'Ail right,' she said, "come
along."

Donald's, .stride was long but he
was breathlesswith the effort of
trying to keep up with her.

xooic nere, wnere are we go
ing?"

Out Just out" Cecily said. She
was in no mood for explanations.
Why, of all things, did Donald
Hemingway have, to turn up at
that moment? Whatever had hap-
pened would be forgiven her by
Laura, she knew. But what would
Mr. Hemingway think of it?

Cecily was very much annoyed
at Mr. Hemingway for oelng him--

selfStrong. Silent Down-East-c

ck to Judge. Quick to think e
Cgirl a fool. Unforgiving. Poor Mr
Hemingway.

He matched his stride to hen
and tehy cleared themain street
striking off toward tha loft fol
(lowing the road to the Junction.

'Cecily," he asked reasonably,
"why are wo going this way
Laura's cottage Is In the other di
rection."

Cecily aid not need to answer,
him. Two figures emergedover tht
rise of the road.

(Continued next week)

DRILLER SUFFERS
BURNS ON FACE

Boy Crook, driller, working on a
water well near McCamey sus
tained serious burnsabout boti.
eyes and faco when an explosion
blew Into his face late Thursday
evening. Crook, who was engage
In drilling a water well on a ranch
near McCamey, droppeda hot bolt
into the hole and accumulatedgai
Ignited, causing tho explosion. He
is in the Maione & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

for treatment He wat
resting well as could be expected
late Saturday. ,

r--r

MAN VICTIM OF
TOMOBELE MISHAP

CORPUS CHniSTL Aug. 28 UP)

Funeral services wero conducted
hero today for CharlesGreer Por-
ter, 0, president of the Porter
Blanchnrd OIL c6mpany, victim, ol
anu Ducuananoamoacuroaynignt.
and BuchanandamSaturdaynight

J. D, Blahchardof Alice suffered
a broken arin ahd W. It Gee ol
Houston a possible skull fracture
in, tha wreck. r
"Porter, who started in, tha'"ell
business In 1025,,forming a'partner.
ship with Blanchard shortly aftir.
wara, naa' extensive Hoiaings is
East, Southwestand,West .Txa
NiwMriXlcor Illinois, Oklahoma"aji!
Arkansas, lit- - do wned-fatgo-

In f Nevada.
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Georgo, didham,( - head of 'P
Miller-Oldha- m ,Company here, re
cently roturncu.irom a grpup,met-In-g

of International ff arvosterdeal-
ers who" mc n,t"Swo6two,ter' for u
field demonstration,ojnow Farm-al-l

tractors. , - f"
According to.Oldham, Harvester

engineers havo (built,, 'an' entirely
now lino of IJartnalls shown above)
in three sizes. The Faraall-A- , it
the $500 'prlco 'class,,boasts, manj
new features. Included aro'"Cuia
Vision," which permits ,tho operatot
to watch hlB work without shlltinj
S'bout on'thomachlnd,and rubbci

Ires. A full lino, of "direct 'attach
able machines(ls manufacturedfoi
ubo witn tmsrsmaii. tracjor, also.

to round out ino. Darmaii laiaV
lly, Harvester..factories rcccntli
went Into production of two largci
sizes Farmall-H- - and Farmall--
Th'cr first 1b what Is classed asl:
two-plo- tractor, while the aecoru
has amplo power to pull thro
plows. Both feature practical
modern styling, with emphasis oi
design that fits In with todnyl
rarm power nccus. uuick attiuh
able machineshavo been develops
for the new "H" and "M" to mato
full use of their power and etna
lency In all crop operations. 1o
the larger units can now b
equipped with "Lift-All- ," an entire
ly new typo of hydraulic power.

The new Farmalls are power e(
by overhead-valv-e en
glnes which operate cither oi
gasoline or No. 1 tractordistillate
The Farmall-- A has a trane
mission, TrttU threefield speedsam
a road speed. The twi
larger models havea trnni
mission, providing four field speed
and a speed (on rub
ber). All .models havo adjustable
treadsto meetall row-cro- p require-
ments.

FinanceFirm
LocatesHere

Completion of a lease deal foi
quarters in tho ""Petroleum bulldliy
Saturday had assured theopening,
here of a district Office of tho Tjnt
versal Credit corporation, one vl
the nation's maJornnanclng'flrnn
and one which handlesexclusive)
deferred payments on Ford, Mcr.
cury, Zephyr, Lincoln and other
products of, tho Ford Motor com-
pany.

It ha been announced that tho
office will be opened early in
October. It will servo a wide
West Texas territory, UCC here-
tofore having had no office be-

tween Fort Worth and El Paso.
Indications are that a staff ot

ten to fifteen will .bo associated
with tho district office, including
stenographicand clerical workers,
credit men, field representatives,
etc

G. B. Strong, head of the UCC
Dallas division, was hero last
week completing negotiations for
office space, and, with other rep-
resentativesof tho company, was
duo backfills ucek to mako other
arrangements,including employ-
ment of personnel.

CourtFacing;
HeavyDockets

When 70th district court con-
venes here a week from Monday, It
is duo to be confrontedwith ono ot --

tho heaviestdockets on record. '
Sinco tho May term ended, there

have been more than two score
criminal complaints .filed for irrand
Jury action and thetalnumber

vuca to ue considered promises
to exceed thlsummber.Everything
pointed to two long sessions by
the investigatingbody and District
Attorney Mart,elle McDonoldV

Almost as heavy Is the clvlj dqo-k- et

which haS experienced an In-

flux of cases, especially durin'g tho
past three weeks. Tho mitigating
factor, however, la the nrenonder--
anceof divorce suits which can bo,
handledIn off momentsby District
Judgo Cecil Collinga.

Admitting thati the dockets were
crammed,Judge pollings said that
many probably would go mri tried
during tho four woeks term( but
he expressed the belief that with a
final term of the year coming "up
In November that thn rnnrt r.fntn
could good

year,

WPA OFFICIAL VIEWS,
LOCAL' PROJECTS

John Burnslde. of An in
director ofWPA for. district

In Big-- Spring Friday to In-
spectWork on WPA

J'' .r
n M

left In BbupTby tho
end of the I

rt '
Hnn
this

was
lmfV

With .city officials ho Vlewftd lmvprovementsunderwayat' the patkf"
where work of laylng'scalcomton
tho surfaced-are- a nphrh nvuim.'
ro,ne Pol is about coroplete, "Y

tehpQl athletieiphtnf. but that pro
ect temporarily; Is rfuspended li,
Bhortage--t funds. Work is dUo U
be Resumed'by & end,4tit tV.
fiiontli, , j. vi t

WPAiaborem will brrmbyed fro
tha Bark inraUz-- f r.-- ... n.ulnl.
.worfc ordsrggyjtoiyTBnjjuu,
Jpbnflon'nd,do!uUstwKii. 7y .
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom;.!NeTi and

oulldren. Donhlo and Genet of
Douglas, Arit, havo roturned home

after upending ,lho past-- two wqekt
VVh" Mr&.'Wgrl'a, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. aiH.;iBrown.i
,.iMrs,3Pau"'B4ndir and daughter,
PaulsJean,havo fciurned to theli
homo lri'Bbndor, Okla., aftor spend-
ing tha past month, with" Mr. 'and

yt .Mr.andrtMrs.;vJ. -- ;McQoo 'and
Gloria havo returned from a two
weeks vacation In Now-Moxjo- and
East Texas: They visited' th
.'Carlsbad Cavorria. " ?

Mrs. Milton-Reev- es and snail
son, OaryRossof Big Spring sflqnt
theReels'with 'Mr, "and Mrs,-- Carl
Fletcher andfamily. Bho Is leav-
ing lb' join her husband 'In 'Mar-
shall where thoy will, make theli
home; ' t
', Mr. and 'Mrs. J, E. Howard loft
this week for, their home In Chi-
cago; :Thcy havo- - spent the past
two" months 'with Mrs. Howard's
slator,' Mrs.' J. R. Harris, and Mr.
Harris.

Mr: and Mrs. Jack Martin of
Clifton BDent tha weekend here

Mr. nnd Mrs. Shortv Abel.ss Lee Abol returned home with
themfor an extendedvisit

Elvln Logsdon, WeaverCotfman,
Bco 'Morrison and R. M. Stroup,all
of tho CCO camp in Lamcsa, spent
tho weekend here with relatives.

Mrs-- E K. Bllllngton of Fort
Worth and Mrs. J. E. Simmons of
Eldoradowere the houso guestsoi
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers thlc
week.

Helen Haro Is visiting her mother.
Mrs.' Louise Hare, in Lubbock thli
week.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Austin, Coffman and family
included Rev. and Mrs. WHUs Ray
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. w. C.
Rogers;Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pltti
and family. Bettyo Sue and Garner
and Elton Weaver of CenterPoint.

Mrs. A. Fhlegar, who has beer,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris,
roturned to her home in Indianap-
olis, Ind., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlm Barnhlll of
Roscoo are visiting Miss Agnes
Barnhlll and Mrs. Ellis Elliott

Mr. and-M- rs. A. M. Jones of
Monroe, Leu, left this week for their
homo after spendingthe past two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Rogers.

Jack Whltaker of San Antonio is
visiting his uncle, George Whlt
aker, and Mrs. Whltaker.

Mrs. Olan Rich, accompanied by
her niece, Gwendolyn Rich, of Mo
Carney are visiting relatives here,
They are former residents of this
olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Braun and
,j,fcaby, Peggy, of Naylor, Mo., "are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Menser
this week. Mrs. Braun and Mrs

.Menser-are- . sisters.
Wallaco Echols left for the

hospital In Kerrvtlla thlt
week.

Mrs. Dick Vaughn and Mrs. Joe
Hull of Balllnger wero visitors In
the Fldelis clas Sunday.

Geraldlne Etkenburg of West
brook Is visiting her aunt, Ms.
George Whltaker and Mr. Whltaker.

- Mrs. F. H. Robinson.and daugh
ter, Emma Louise, of Dublin, are
here .for a three weeks visit with
Mrs. Robinson's mother, Mrs. Bunk
Arthur.

Mrs. John Sullivan is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Fannie Smlthers,in
Hot Springs, N. M.

Evelyn Joiner of Abilene Is visit
Ing her sister, Mrs. David Joiner,
and Mr. Joiner.

Betty Lou Lovelass spent sev
era! days this week with Ruby Lee
Wheat.

Mrs. Mao Martin, accompanied by
her daughter,Mrs. Aubrey Harlow,
and Mrs. Earnest Brooks of Big
Spring, spent a- few days this week
with friends in Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Copp were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. H
O'Danlel Sundayafternoon. They
aro former residentshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Judd made
a business trip to Dallas Friday,"

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Toung and
daughter,.Dolores, of Stamford are

J spending the week with Mrs
r parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.

!,0

- K. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Daniels ar(

new residentsin Coahoma, moving
hero from Vernon. Mrs. Daniels le
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the former Tiny Sullivan of this
olty. "

Mrs. Jo$ TVrlght and family,

JessieWright and Mrs. Jaul Brum- -

ly, all "of Sweetwatef, wore thi
weekend guests of Mr., and' Mrs
M. H. O'Danlel. . f '. jRuby; Christine Echols of y

arrived Monday! for an ox?
fonded 'visit with 'relatives' and
friends.hero. Sho Is a former re'sl--

dont. I '
Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Smith and

family, of PhoenfijTArii, left Wed-ncsda-y

for IKofr homo. Thoy h'avc
spent'tho past two weeks wit Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Frathcr.

Mrl and Mrs. A. B.i Young of
Hamlin, 4 accompanied-- . by. Alex
Turner and, Miss Elsia Mao Echols,
left Monday for a short visit with
Miss Opal Smith, In Hobbs, N. M.
Thoy; wilt also visit the Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Terry Of Colo
rado ,Cltyt'vlsite'd In the 'home of
Mrs. xerrys sister, airs, jh, a-
O'Danlel. Sunday.

Mrs. EarFMorrison has returned
home after spendingthe past three
weeks with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Fletcher of tho Midway com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reld of the
R-B-ar community entertainedwith
an lco cream supper in tholr home
Monday evening. Guests were Mrs
Jack Roberts,Mrs. N. E. Reld, Mr
and Mrs. Marvin Watts and fam
ily, Lynwood and Bevorly, Mrs
Earl Reld and family, Earlcno,Mae
Ruth and Ritzy .and Perry Smith

Dwlght McConn spent the week--

ond in Sweetwaterwith his grand-
parents. Ho also visited with rela-
tives In Rising Star, Cross Plains
and Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcnnoth Zorkors,
and small son,. Charles Harry,

Monday from a two weeks
vacationwith his parentsin Woods-vllle- ,

Ohio. They also visited var
ious points In tho United Statesand
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers and son.
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Don McMahan
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and chil-
dren, Billy and Lucille, and Mr
and Mrs. Homer Dyer spent the
Weekend-- .fishing on the Conchc
river nearWater Valley.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Wlrtz and
daughters,Gfjanda Earlo and Alice
Lamonte, of Amarlllo spent Sun
day with Mr.l and Mrs. William
Hunter. Jamis Hunter returned
with them for an extended visit.

T." H. McCat n, Jr., and Miss
EthelenaAllon f ICcrmit were the
Sunday guests f Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. McCann, Sr, . i

W. A. Johnstonof Bunn Is spend
ing the week wHhr his daughter,
Mrs. W. A. Hunter.

The revival meeting at the Bap-
tist church Is belnc well attended
and everyono Is Invited to come.The
services are unur the direction
of the Rev. WUUs Ray of San An
tonio, ,

Mrs. R. A. Davenport and Mrs.
E. C. Strango of Dallas were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers this
week.

Emmett Cavln attendedthe grad
uation exercises at Texas Tech Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. BoSwell
and Harold David are on a ten day
vacationtrip to Ruldoso and Cloud-crof- t.

They wero joined In Lub-
bock by George, who has just com-
pleted the summer session at
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Fred Murworth and daugh
ter, Barbara Sue and Lois white of
Big Spring spent a few days this;
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
White.

Roy Cook left by piano Thursday
for on extended visit with his son.
Curtis Cook, and Mrs. Cook In Chi
cago, 111.

Jackie and Bobby Cathey spent
a few days this week, with theh
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Martin, In the R-B-ar community.

Mrs. Danner of Westbrook wai
the Tuesday guest of Mrs. Bur:
Brown.

Mrs. Charllo Duncaii has moved
to the. north side of town and the
Yates hotel will bo under new man
agement.

Mrs. Harry Landers was hostess
to the bridge club this week in hei
home. Mrs. C. C. Currle won high
score and Mrs. Bill Yardlev won
low. Guests of .the club were Mrs
Leroy Echols and Miss Harry Etta
Landers. A saladplate was served
and otherspresentwere Mrs. J. R
Harris, Mrs. R B. Hall and the
hostess. .

C. E. Simms of Abilene spentwc
days this week here, on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Dalo Stroope and
children, Jnmes Floyd, Janett,
Dalo Royco and Rowland of Mona
nans arrived last Friday to spend
two weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

Mrs. Ted Phillips .and son. Ever
ett Doyle, an,)jI,rs.G. T. Thomas
ana son, uowis. aicuoy, ot uig
Spring spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Mrs. Fred Thomas and children,
Imogene and Dorothy, visited Mrs.
G. T. Thomas and .son of Big
Spring Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Perry are
the proud pronts of a son, born
Sunday. The baby's name la Wil
liam Bryan. Both mother and son
are doing nicely.

Joe and Jaclj, Merrick of Big
Spring spent part of last week
with their grandparents,'Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. 'C. Turnoy of
Big Spring and James Floyd and
Janetto Stroope ;of Monahana were
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr. ana
Mrs. C. E, Turney.

.Marvin Earnest and Doldlo La- -
vera Wise, of Big Spring spent Frl--.
day night ana Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. D.llull,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud .Ward and eon,
Rpbsrt 'Oils, of .Big Spring, were
visitors at Moore JTrWay , night,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DaaktW and
shUdrcM, Murphy- Lw, WaadaJas.

Helena May. and flherlan Jano.i
ana jar. ana Airs., u. u, Turnoy or
Blgv'Sprlng visited; Mr, and Mrs.
M. Ik Rowland Wednesday night

Mr, and Mrs. Allen Davidson and
dauglitor Borta, of Big Spring, and
Mr and Mrs. Roy , .Llklrii and
daughter, Zonnlo' Ann, of Fort
Worth visited in tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Broughton and J.
family Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Natl and
chlfareif, andMrs. J. B. Nail of Big
Spring Vlsltod Mrs. Vfl H. Ward
Wednesday,

Mrs, Jbo Hull arid dauRhtor.'Gcr--
trudo of Balllnger aro spending
this.week with Air.' and Mrs. E..D.

Miss Lois Fields who has been
employed at Galveston roturned, to
Big spring Friday night to mako
her homo.

Morris Merrick of Dallas spent
tho weekend visiting friends and
rolatlvca In this community.

Miss RosalynHayworthxwho has
Dcen empioyca oy Mr. and Mrs
Hiram Scott of Luther roturned
home Saturday to Btay with her
parents.

Miss Eva May Turnoy spent last
week with Mrs. D. C. Turney of
Big spring.

WandaJean Forrest of this com
munity spent Sunday night with
her aunt, Mrs. Walker Bailey and
family of Center Point. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs.
D. W. Adklnq, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch, Misses Twlla Lomax, Arah
Phillips, and Anna Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand son.
Robert Wayne, all of Moore visits
cd in tho Center Point community
Sundaynight

Harwood Murphy arrived Friday
from Clovls, New Mexico, to spend
several weeks with his sister, Mrs,
Jack Edwards, of Center Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eden, Mr.'
and Mrs. Charlie Ray, Mr. and
Mrs, E. Howard, land Mr. and Mrs.
West Henderson all of Center
Point were visitors at Moore Sun
day aftornoon.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Edwardsand
son, Gerald Lynn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harwood Murphy of Center
Point visited Mr. and Mrs. Verdle
Phillips Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber and
children, Billy Jr., Ramona Fay
and Donald Ray, accompanied by
Mrs. J. M. Holland of Fort Worth
returned Sunday night from San
Antonio. Mrs. Holland remained
there to visit relativesand friends.

Miss Twlla Lomax spont Mon
day night in the Lomax communi
ty visiting hor parents, Mr,, and
mra. u. n,. Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Davidson
and children. Rex and Phocnlta,
and Sam Corbell of Midway visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas Sun--
uujr.

Mrs. F. M. Stevenson and daUnh
tcrs, Davie Lou and Marie, left
Tuesday for Efflngton, Texas, to
ylslt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Osburn, and her sister, Mrs. Jack
Flte and son, Troy. They plan to
return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips
were hosts to a- - dinner Monday
ntght Jn honor or Rev, and Mrs. E.
Arthur, Mrs. Sherman, and Miss
Hudson of Trent The honor guests
were enroute to Colorado. Rov. Ar-
thur was pastor of the Church of
God at Big Spring six years airo,
Those enjoying the dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. "Phillips of Big
Hplrng, Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son.
Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. Misses Arah 'Phil.
lips and Anna Smith, Dorothy
Jean, Frpd, Francis and Edgar
Allen Phillips.

The quilting circle met Tuesday
In the school gymnasium With
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. L E. Lo--!
max of. the Lomax community,
and Mrs. Owen Winn as st

esses.Each lady broughta covered
dish and lunch was spread at the
noon hour. Tho evening was

to visiting, conversation, and
quilting. Visitors present wero
Mrs. L. E. Lomax, Mrs. T. J. Ho-gu- o,

Mrs. P. C. Leatherwood, Mrs.
Dick Hatch, Mrs. Spencer Leath- -
orwood, and Mrs. A. J. StalllngS,
Members presentwere: Mrs. M. L.
Rowland, Mrs. Owen Winn, Mrs.
C. E. Turney, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Mrs. J. JV. Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Mer
rick, Mrs. J, W. Payne, Mrs. Bill
Barber,Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Miss-
es Twlla Lomax, Arah Phillips,
Anna Smith, Vera Dean Payne.
Josephine and Irene Brown, and
Ella Ruth Thomas, Mrs. L. Z.
Shaffer, Mrs. G. C. Broughtonrand
Mrs. D. w. Hayworth. Next week's
hostesses will be Misses Twlla Lo-
max, Arah Phillips and Anna
Smith.

Mrs. F. M. Stevenson and daugh'
tcrs, Marie and Davie Lou, and
Miss Juanlta Stevenson of Moore,
Mrs. Munden and son,' Charles,
Jack Flte and Joe Osburn were all
Sunday dlnnor guestsof Mr. and
Airs. Clydo Osburn of the Luther
community.

The Moore and Falrview Home
Demonstration club will meet In
the home of Mrs. W. H'Ward Sep-
tember 7. All members are urged
co do present.

Mr, and Mrs. D, C, Turney vis
ited her parents,Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland, Monday night

Billy Ward, Jr. has recently pur
chased a calf from the George
White's ranch to food out Tn the

--H club work. This Is Billy's
fourth year td participate in the
club work,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Massey and
children of Falrview were visitors
In this community Sunday,

Mrs. J, W. Fryar and children,
3, W., Jr. and Ruby Helen, visited
Mrs. Edgar Phillips Monday eve
ning. .

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Thomas and
uhlidrea, Dorothy. ana imogene.
left Tuesdayto spend,severaldays
witn,Mr. ia Mrs. Marion jrarr or
Clyds. "' ''"

Mr. and Mrs. Owa.Wien and
children. Thomas, Donald ,

Ronald, were visitors at Ackerlv
Sunday.

G. W-- Payno of Rising Star
spent part of last week with his
son, J. W. Payne,Sr., and family.

Mrs. ,boo" Cook, Mrs. Ahhabell
Loveless, Ind Mrs. R. L. Cook, all
of Big Spring Visited Mr. andMrs.

ifi., Merrick, Friday, ,nleht. .
Mike Daniels of 'Elbow, visited

bis brother; Jack Daniels, and
family Sunday afternoon. "

Mrs. Riley Rowland and daugh
ter, Barbara Ann, of .Big Spring
vuucu in. mis t community xucs-da- y.

. , ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. I Hayworth

and son, .Marcus iDcrrcll, of Coa
homa .visited his brother, D. W.
Hayworth, and family Saturday.

Mrs., irono HammacK of Fair--
view was a visitor at Mooro Friday
evening, i ,

Mrs. P. C. Leatherwoodand Mrs.
Wendell Leatherwood and son vls
ltod Mrs. W. H. Ward Thursday.

Mrs.. Will Bly of San AngeI6 left
Tuesday for her homo,, Mrs. Bly
hasbeen visiting her sister,Mrs. G!
J. Hammack.

Granny Hayworth who has been
visiting her son, Bart Haywdrth,
ofOoahoma, returned Saturday to
visit in the D. W. Hayworth home.

Mrs. L. I. Stewar.t of Big Spring
was a visitor at Moorer Tuesday
morning. .

CENTER POINT
Tho y revival mee'tlng under

tho direction of Rev. Howard Hoi-- ,

lowoll closed hero Sunday ovqnlng.
Largo crowds attended throughout
the meetingand therewere) several
additions and rcconsecratlons.
Prayer meeting,groups will bo con
tinued weekly Sundayat 7:15 p. m.
Likewise, adult and Booster band
meetings will be continued.

Velma Ray was named president
and reporter of tho newly organiz
ed Young People's Christian Alii
anco class. Othor officers selected
were Francis Anddrson, vice presi
dent Mrs. J. L. Minor, secretary,
and Nell Edens,treasurer. Recrea
tion and program committeeswill
be appointedSunday. Mrs. Howard
Sneed Is sponsor. Welfare and characte-

r-building are cardinal alms.of
the unit Alliance members attend
ing a rally Sunday at tho First
Methodist chumh in Big Spring

v
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Deauty Shop

L.I- - Miller.
.tn ii- - :; i.

Leulso Crow, Mftdred ElUtt, Lil

lian Arnold, Belly BacVbr, Nat Ar-

nold, Lea' Christian, Davis Edensj
Mario' Long, Nell , Edens, Velma
Ray, Mrs. pnecd and'Rev,, andMrs.
Hallowoll. '' "

Mrst Sarah,Moorb continues on

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mra. J. ,Tom Rodeers ot Falrview
community, were Mr. .and Mrs.
Walker Bailey and daughter, Jan,
of Center Point.-- . ' 3A

Mr. and 'MrsFrank'Edchs of
Cottonwood, ArIx., and Mrs.-- L. T.
Hubble of San Angolo visited tho
Albert Edenson Tuesday.

"Prospects look favorable," said
Rlggs Shepherd, Courtney REA
project coordinatorfor Howardand
Martin counties at a meeting at
tendedhoro by, many Monday .Ear
ly signing'was urged. -

Mr. Floyd-Moore'- sister, Bonnie
Johnson, Fort Worth, was bljtch
byra rattlesnakewhlleion a fishing
trio last weeK on tne uevui river.
Aftor being treatedat DelRlp; she
was brought to the Big Spring hoi;-pltal- .

Members of tho fishing party
who 'retu'rnedthero with her word
Mrs'. Marguerito Johnson,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Haley and. Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Wllklns.

Jolnlnlt In an Ice cream supper
at tha city park Monday wero Mr,
and Mrs. Walker Bailey and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forestand
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom uoa--
gers, Mr, ana Airs. w. J. iioagcrs
and family, Mrs. J. E. Simmons and
son, Mrs. E. K. Bllllngton, DoVcda
Leo Moor6, Madolyn Miller and
Winona Bailey. '

Mr. ana Mrs. D. A. Arnold havo
i their kuost his brother, C. E.

Adams, Novls, Texas. They plan
to visit Mr. Adams.

Sundayguests'of .Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Ray wore Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Henderson nnd daughter, Edward
Nell Montgomery, Jack Shaffour,
Rosaleo Shaffeur.Mary Wllma Rid.
die, Tommlo Jo Hemderson, Mario
Lonnr and Nell Edens,

Sovcral In this area aro poisoning
but worms aro well under control,

Tommlo Jo Hondersohwas a Rrl-da-

truest of Velma Ray.
Ray Shaffour Is visiting rolatlves

near 8weetwater. .

Jan Bailey visited his aunt, Mrs,
W. TT. Forest at Moore Monday.

Nell 'Edens is spendingthe week
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Huckaby
tn Big Spring.

Plans aro being mappod to build
a gymnasium at the school.

Sunday, September 3, is singing
day at tho church. Sunday school
will be held at the usual hour.
Preaching September17.

Art Invitation

i
following local

shops Big
t

Beauty
Crawford

B. Second

Alltn, I
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Rey. Strickland
services Sundayat

--..).... ..i-v- .. ....A.. J. - V. ...irainq view onurciu Jio recently
conducted a mooting at Moore.
Sundayschool,will 6o at,10 o'clock.

n Leonard Langloy has gone tc

Dallaswherohe hasemployment
Mr. Carl Hammack

snent tho weekend In Roscdo and
Loralno visiting Bob Hammack.and
other rolatlves. 4

;

Mrs. Jack Reld Was called tc
Brownwood on account of the
critical Illness of hor mother, Mrs
Barnhlll.

Mrs. Brown'of Fort Wprth spent
last wcokwlth Mr. and Mrr. Tom
Rogers. Mrs. Brown ana Mrs. voz-

rfi hrn uliiinrft.
'Mrs. Robert Culver arid son, Mrs.

Buck Rllby and daughter,and.Mrs
Buck Phllllpsof Petersburg;,rind
Mr. and Mr. Or F. Phillips of Tylct
visited, relatives and friends Here
They were weekendguestsm Mr
liml Mra. Clfitis Tiinnlcv. "

Mrs. Haskell drant
with a birthday ahower lastwook
oy .tno momDers oi ncr.faunoo
School class. $f ')

Miss Luclllo Grant lstcacinlrig irj
tno lt-u- ar scnooi. Mission uron
la teachlmr at r.

Thi gin horo has been put lr
readiness "for turning out early
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langlcy ant
children roturned Tuesday frorr.
Fort Worth.

Shortago of water halted' spray-
ing In some cotton fields this pas'.
week, and worm damage has beer
roportcd. ' Cotton In this It
opening, and picking should be tn

swing by the middle of Sep-

tember.
Mrs. Lawrence Brummct anc

children, spent last week In Big
Spring.

MK and Mrs. Boss Hill visited In
tho J. N. Grant homo Sunday.

Mrs. B. M. Newton and Mr. anc
Mrs. J. Wootcn wero gucsti
Saturdayof Harvlo Wooten In Big
Spring.

Mrs. P. H. Miller of Spur was tc
arrivo horo Wednesday,to visit. Mrs.
J. W. Wooten. Mrs. Miller hat
been on an extensive tour, visiting
points on both tho east and west
coasts,

and Mrs. Ray Smith moved
to Big Spring this week and then
houso was occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Crittcndon.

O. T. Warren visited rcjlatlvct
Sunday night

The school term will open here
on September11.
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School work is progrfaffMlceiy
at Richland. Tlw term jowsned
Ausr. al and a. hlah ol

h;is been eaeb
day., Five now pupils- - wore en-
rolled on. the, 23th, , y

A. ' school...M. . .. . - . - -
n(is ucon ,in. eouegc
during tho 'summer, hnd 'received
his; B. A. degree at tho Close of the
term. Ho also has received hit
school

Visitors at. tho school .during the
pastweek. County.

Anno Mr., CaubK
ana airs, uoie.,

Tho programi mot last
wc'ok and started td

ori a comedy drama
"Deacon Dubbs--' to bo given at the
school housesoon.

the A. M. Bryan)
homo worn Mr. and, Mrs"
Ira and Children. M

of. Misses Noll
and Klrkpatrick 'hnd Mist
Mnrcella Adam's. "

, Mrs. Yates, has from, n
visit with relatives at Merited

Mr., and, family - of
Loralno havo been hit

W. J,

Maxlne MoGco is thv

week with Olottri Gross.
Guy Nichols has returnedfrom a

visit with his' Berry
cooit, at Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mra. H. F. Hambv visited
with Rev, ond Mrs. T. L. Pondant
J. W. Boaa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Caldwell
visited his parents at

Twenty quarts of beans were
canned at a club meeting

at the homo of Mrs. T. L. Pond
cake and punch were

served to Mrs. Jim Mrs. H
T. Mrs. M. J.
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. G. H, Porch,
Mrs. H. F. Hnmby, Mrs. D. C. Ham- -

by and a visitor, Mrs.
An of 41 with IS

visitors was noted at Sunday school
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Porch visited

Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Pardue Sunday
Miss Larry Ogdcri, Big Spring, li

a guest of her slstor, Mrs. M. J.

Juanlta Glbbs, Buck Brown and
Hcrshol Johnson of Knott visited
frlonds hero during tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nllo Bailey andchll
dren visited Mr. "and Mrs. balton
Hornby and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross, Rov.
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observanceof Beauty Week Big- - Spring l-- 8 we
presentfor you . . . for the time in Spring ... a com--

plete

HAIR STYLE REVUE
Hotel, Sept, I, 7:45p.m.

revue, which general public Is cordially Invited,"

featured showing approximately hun-

dredmodels selection District Queen

beauties representingshops throughout

composed Seagraves, Lamesa, Lubbock,. Slanton, Mid-

land, Colorado Sweetwater.

beautiful, advanceFall fashionsyou'll coiffures

dramatic, wearable, adaptable

attend largest ar-

ranged Texas) selection District

Queen dedicate creating lovelier

beauty
present

Spring models

Crawford Shop

Building

DANCE'
Immediately following

LUBBOCK

BonnieLee Beauty Shop Brownfield

wjil.conduot

'hndyMrs.

district';'"'

SWINOBTEItS

Beauty Shop

':, it tJI

RICHLAND

nercentaffe
attendance reported

Bryant principal
jiowarani'ayno

administrative.certificate.

included Superin-
tendent Martin,

committee'
'preparations

rehearsals

VIsltorsMn
Sunday

Livlntrston J.'
Livingston Midland,

Evalyn.

returned

Rtngoner
visiting

brother; Rtngoner,

HARTWELLS
spending

brothetln-law-,

Vcalmoot
Wednesday.

Wednes-
day
Watormelon,

Pardue,
BUrchctt, Oopcland

NlloBalloy.
attendance

Copeland.

Th
..V-

- Wi J Notfc rju

ehttdren. Mrs, MeGe
whi

PetnL
BufcVwtt

Burchott famlljr
Midlothian

visiting City
iiartwciis ueieDraie ii..,

Sunday
arranged

ovent
Grosa

arid;
attended baptising

Knott Sunday,;

In Sept.
Big

Settles

new,

BeautyBox Beauty Beauty
,.r?riM aim,

Satiirday

Tnui4JL

Dorchester.

thls'wec'

homecoming

first

STORM nicroRTu
NEW ORLEANS Aug.3I (iPl

The weather bureau hero advlsr
today tho'amall tropical dlstur
ance, located yesterday.forming' t
the, Caribbean aca , was moyl;
slowly westward today with i
strong winds nor low press'pre t
portcu,

JLiJJaL!Vaffv '

Julmm

Map &?bt r . m S. i's:"!!;. jirv

Tho gbt friend told mo that Matte
oi iact it's no iuri for mo to fool lllf
a dampseal my' top-sbl- rt

clammy from porsplration. That's
why I wear a Hiuas.Undorshktl

Gontlomon. you nbod a blotle'l
whenit's hotter.
soaksup perspiration,-wit-h lis soil
absorbentknit Evaporation is eves
and rapid. You actually fool coolet
all ovor . . . andyour top-shi- rt keep
noatorand ireshorl

Soo your Hancs Doalor today.
P. It Hemes Knitting Co Winston- -
tiaiom, n. c
SHIRTS AMD BROADCLOTH SHOUTS ?'

35c, 3forl
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Lf IHichBb KnowAboutTea?

:T

I

-- 1

rt

1

, ftf lea td Jsojiular a bevcrWo
M feoffee, beer,soda-wat-er and'oth
er concoctionsvvllh tho Imasa 'of
VeMNft throuriiotlfa tha wnrldl

2. la It difficult to servo tea cor-
rectly and whit necessitiesare re-
quired to brevr tho modern bovcr--
ago successfully!

1""!

Hnw
You

3 What is tlio,nppr6vcl and cor
rect modern method bf browing a
cup of England' national

4, From what manner of plant do
tno wen Known tea, leaves come,
nnd of what country Is the, plant
native? If

n

fi. Which j 6f tho' main tea,grow-
ing c6untriesis the world's leading
producer of tho potent leaves'?

Oj,J3q you Know tho meaningof
'Uicword pekoe, how, it is! pro--
nouncca ana what is its signifi-
canceio tho tea Industry?

7. What Is, Oolong tea and. what
does tho word Oolonsf mean In the

-- Chlneso langungo from which It Is

d

IJiH'k's
CLOSE DAY MONDAY

OBSERVANCE LABOR DAY

FAMILY CIRCLE FLOUR .48

L

7

MILLED

GUARANTEED BETTER

SCOTTISSUE

I5c

Tomatoes
No. 1 Can . .

No. 2 Can8c

No. 5
I" o

things?,

CHERRIES
Red Pitted 1A
No.'3Q0Can IvC

GrapefruitJuice

I PeanutButter
32-o- z.

Jar .

Heinz

Tomato Juice
8c 2 for 15c

r,

N.B.C. Shredded Whole

Wheat Biscuit
IQc

Heinz

BABY FOOD
8c ?, tor 15c

-J

Autumn or RoyaJ

GrapeJuke
' IOC Quart ZOC

iVj? RedHeart or ,

Dog Food
S-T- 10.c '3 25c

ifl - '

T.

Smokedand

Sausage
'fcure

I'

Rolls

Pard

H.
t -

'i

derived? ' ', ,

thawworld

ftr ttA
iPh- -

d?4" '? 4?

Is the truth that the Chinese
cat tho tea leaves and throw away
tho liquid, or do they drink
the rest of docs?
"0, Has tea over been grown suc

cessfully In this and so,
can he made into profitable
enterprise?

10. What did the Encllshmchcall
their national drink, tea, when
was first introducedInto that coUn- -
try7 WINMmri

11. Do you know now much tea
consumed annually, exclusive

China1 tho consumption rate there
not being cstlmnblo duo tho
order of

12. what ore tho meanings
tho phrases "cambrlo tea" and
"high tda," and Vhen the latter
served?

13. What' countriestaTton togeth
consume moratea than all the

rest ofhef world?
14. What the effect of toa

ALL
IN OF

lbs. $

5c
r loc

Asst.

Purple

Pint

Pork'

country,

NONE

r

3
....- -

lb.

4 lbs

3,. 1--2 ox.

10 lbs.

Sweet Smoke
Taste lb

&-- ttr5WJ - "iAU r V i. y u. (
--

'

s

8. it

It as

Ifl

It a

It

i

is of

to

of

is
,

er

is on

72c

W9

all Or 2 Tall

i

the aerveuaand dJgWlV systems
of tie humaH body when used in
ordinary amounts?

1BL What is the principal Ingredi
ent bf tea,,hoWi flois It produce Its
effect, and' what organizations
makeuseof Its properties? ,

10.' Is tea an acid or an alkaline
fdod and what do .food chemists
say Is Its effect wi other food
stuffs?

17. How long must tho grower
Walt before ho can. harvest tho
first crop from a nor planting of
tea bushes, and how long before
tho plants will bear a full crop?
What will the full crop yield In
pounds per aero?

you what tho.
is for tho dlffcrenco In the

of tho green and black teas.
and the diffcront colored leaves
come from the samo plant?

tho processes that
tea leaves undergo In
to produce a cup of lea, and
which is tho favorite) tea, black or
green?

nation
introduce beverago

Sour or Dill
32-o- z. Jar

18. Do know rea
son
color

do

10. What are
must order

green

20. Is It known who first discov
ered tea and when what was
tho first to tho

KSsJ vv

Specials
Fancy Tokay

GRAPES
5c

PICKLES

FREE

Extra

Lb.

Our Value

Sweet Corn
cSi 10c For 25c

(Tho Better Shortening)
lb. Ar

Can rs, . . tUJC
M J

Folger's

COFF
24c 2 lbs.

California

TOMATOES
lb. 6c

Armour's Vcgetole

35c s ibS. 69c
Whip

Dressingor Spread
32-o- z.

Jar ' ZOC

ij

Fancy

Sliraclo

- Pure
BLACK PEPPER

Carnation
MILKrv

No. 1 White
SPUDS

v

3 Sto--s

&"..ib.
oil's

5c

15c

At All

Sliced

Morr

aV ism t ;

m Cured ' Sugar Cured

l I ham. ' ,.

I I L

ILiiH-k'- s

)?

FoodStores
SHOP

PANCRUST

Shortening

i8c

CookedDaily

.f LUNCHEON 20c

10c

48c

Decker's

BACON

SHACK

isc BACON

CANT BEAT

FOR
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
481bs.S1.45

ASKFORltoSeyAre

Large
Pkg. .

Wn m 100 Per Cent fiig Spring Otcned'And Operated
W" - w IWMM W $mry Nq. 2224Wi 3rd , ' 1,

ft

i1"1'

U rn? '
I V

xrnwm to tkr roiowoika
QUESTIONS WECA BB

OTJND BEbOW
1. Yes, It' certainly la a popular

drink. In fact, tha wrinkled and
savory leaves are uscd,by agreater
number of pcoplo as a drink than
any ether beverage In tho worlds

2. It" Is tho simplest-- boyerugo to
servo correctly and all that la re-
quired is n teapot, cups and sau-
cers, spqona sliced Icmorvtfnd a
cream,pltchor, A atrolrier may bo

" " 'used,
8. Heat wojtcr to boiling and pout

a nttio into tno teapot ana swisu
It around until tho pot Is hot. Re-
move water and then put In as
many spoonfuls of tea as you have
people to serve. Put In ono extra
spoonful "for tho p'ol," aa tho say-
ing' goes nnd then pour bubbling
boiling waterInto tho tetlpo.t. Allow
to otand for zlavorvUr and serve.

4. The tea plant is"an evergreen
-- Ttrcc. growing to a height of 30 fcqt

In Its naturat- state; and bearing
tone narrow, leathery leaves and
beautiful white or roso unica.now--

2
BEST

24 lbs. 82c

CRACKERS
2 lb. Box

Pears
Apricots

No. 1 Can

" "
Gold Bar

Cracker Jacks
3 for

Monarch

Cream Meal
20 1b. Sack

JELLO
5c

Imitation Vanilla

EXTRACT
Bottle

Spinachor G'Beans
No. 2 Can

3 25c

Post Toasties

Heinz 14-o- z. Bottle

Mountain

Lb.

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

Sugar-Cure-

15c

.Ham

aar?
YOU

lo

DAYS

Peaches,

pkg.

Grade--A Break-
fast Bacon

Reg. 35c Tin
Luncheon Ham

-- By the Piece
Special lb.

' -'M"r 1

INCK'S PRICES

r
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"
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d Stores

ftttERWa DAILY, HERALO
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10c

10c

39C

IOC

10c

3c

9c
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Una! touches bolnt gferf iJiowclvd now dortnl lories j"and dining hall Tcxtis A4M

Icffo and tho buildings will compHiUd tlmo for tho bpcnlnc school Sept TIio
norr dormitorieswUl havo 1810 roomsand house ZOjo tho studentsexpected attend the collceo
this year. For tho first tlmft severalyearsthoro will 'bo spneo enough for-t-ho entire stu-
dent body thor ha)ls tho soreralproject houses tho campus.

crs,: followed by woody capsules
containing three round seeds each,

Is a. native Asia.
& Tho leading tea producing

country the world's supply Is
China, with India. Ceylon. Java and
Japan following that 6rder.

6. Pekoe (pronounced pcek-o-,
poek-o-) not particular kind
tea, it is a grade black tea.
Orangepekoe tea is a grade, tea
resulting from sifting tho leaves
through slevo having a mesh
a specific Blze.

7. Tho word Oolong comes from
the Chlncso word wulong Jhloh
mcan3-"""bla-ck dragon. Oollng is
a seml--f ermentcd' tea.

8. Generally speaking, the Chi
nese consume their tea as do.
but they do' have certain virgin
variety ff tea, leaf that they
as a salad. '

9. The tea plant bos been grown
experimentally South Carolina,
but it did not become a prbfltablo
enterpriseherebocause the labor
lost being so much higher than

Orient
When a cup tea was an In

novation England, the heaviest
tea drinking country them all,

Imbiber would step into a
house and order a "pot tho lest
sort of. chaw."

Tea Is consumed tho rate
900 million pounds annually

world, exclusive China .
Cambric tea Is mixture

hot water, milk and sugar, flavored
with tea, and high tea is a com
plete meal, served either in the
afternoon or evening which

cn;i
The people Oreat Britain

and Northern Ireland manage
put away more the leafy brewed
liquid than the other countries
put together.

Tea Is mild stimulant with
practically reaction unless used
In amountsfar beyond normal
tom. It soothes the nervous system
when It becomes excited or teifie,
relieves bodily fatiguo and serves

aid tho digestion foods.
Tha principal lhgredlent

tea thelne acts as a stimulant
the reflex centersIn the spinal.cord,
enabling the muscles 'contract
more vigorously without producing
a "secondarydepression." That Is
why many armies give tea as
regular beverage to soldiers the
field.

beverage form, tea is an
alkaline food which aids In coun
teracting acidity other foods.
That is why it is useful as an aid
to digestion

new planting tea
bushes, the first crop is ready
the third year and full crop may

harvestedIn fifth year after
planthrgr-Th-e' full crop will yield

to a thousandpounds leaves
to the acre.

Both green and the black
tea leaves come from the same
plant, difference In their re
spective coloring being due to
mode preparation of the leaves
before marketing them.

Green tea is made wither
ing the leaves steaming them
In perforatedpans as soon asthey

gathered 'tend then roasting
them five minutes, thus retain
ing tho green color. Black is the
favorite with tho majority.

The" discovery tea dates
back to several thousand years
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MOVE TO CURB EXPANSION OF

TEXAS VEGETABLE ACREAGE
COLLEGE STATlbN.. Aug.

Tho AAA moved' closo
gato commercial vegetableacre-
age- expansion Texas today,

South's first 1940 voluntary
vegetable acreageallotments
submitted farmers, Willacy
county.

Tho vegetable program, first
kind Texas, will apply only
thoso counties which

acres more commercial truck
year exclusivo water

melons, strawberries,' Irish
sweet potatoes asparagus.Each
Individual farmer privilege

deciding whether
ticipate in the program.

About counties expected
class, Vance,

assistant administrator,

County acreage allotments
plant

acreage indivldull
allotments more,
depending county
committees apportion county
ments consulting vegetable
producers plans,
Vance, explained.

"With voluntary program,
asking reduction

commercial vegetableacreage,
sold, merely attempting
keep acreage expanding

beyond vegetablemarket's
ability absorb supply.

cooperatingfarmer
ceive $1.S0 anadre

vegetable allotment. From
payments him.
deducted

plants excess.of allotment.
Vegetable allotments

amount monoy
Texas

program,Vance
Each vegetableallotment
win-ad- cents farm's
building allowance earned
terracing, plantinglegumes
proving
specified manner.

UNERIPLOYMENT FOR
JULY SHOWS GAIN

NEW YORK, Aug.
national industrial conferenco board
reported today national unemploy

increased 0,528,000
9,860;000 July, Jump

July,1938, boardsaid,
10,894,000 unemployed.

DEGREE WORK .
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Work in the third degree will
be given by the --Staked Plains
Lodge No. 698 at 8 p. m. Thursday
in the Masonic temple, officials an-

nounced. W. O. Low, worshipful
master,said that the degree would
be conferred by all post masters
and urged members and visitors to
attend.

B. C. and its origin has becomo
part of Chinese mythology. Tia
was first Introduced to Europe by
Dutch travelers in tho 16th century,

woN-g-p

iMBfGRAPEFRUITll
PSMI juice I

Quench your tho
healthful way. Drink de-

licious WON-U- ... chlllod
in tHo handycan..... No
carbonatedwater.....No
flavoring .....No coloring.

AND CALL FOR

aI

AW1CD Nfl U I BM

ii
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thirst

LOCATED IN CAR

?

t

Police Thursday had solved tho

mysterious disappearanceact of a.

suspected prowlor.

tf Miss Jb
had checked reports on an alleged
prowler near the dpwntown

Each time they spotted him, but
beforo they could pick him up, he
mysteriously vanished.

Wcdtaftsdfiy night policeSErto hsSBWiook at a carwhich was
habitually parked in the area.They
fouhd their suspect
down for tho night. He was being
questioned Thursday.

MARRIED HERE

Rites In which D. it, Brasheors,
Ranger, was wed to Hazel Guest,
Straws, were solemnized by J. H.
Hcflcy, usUce of peace, his of-

fice in the courthouse late Wed-
nesdayevening.

I . or.

Del Monte No. 2 Can

oes

i, ,.g-g.- .

.
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Atow-Unions- l.

TaUtStntei
JflnW TfORK. Au. 81 (I-- An

ors'j unions at odds in a blltei.
jUrlsdicllol to-

day to call strike next weelr that
would closo theaters on Broadway,
movlo studios in Uollywopd and'
possibly darken, film " housei
throughout tbp country.

El ovon unions affiliatedwith tlm
Associated and Artists of
America, parent union of actor or
ganlzatons,lwill. hold meetings in
New York andjlollywood Sundny
to vote on n sirnto to lorco thn
Intornatlon'al Anianco of Thcatrl.
cal Stato IiJmpldyca" Blagehanils)
o Its charter to tho Amcu-ca-n

Federation ofActors and clear
out of tho1 actors' field. '

Tho showdown in alio dispute la
expected to como Monday, Labor
Day, when Sophlo Tucker, presi
dent df tho American Federation
of and Bclf-atyl- "last ol
tho red hot mammas,",is slated ta

at the Imperial thcatci
hero for i rehearsalof "Lcavo H
To Me." Tho musical Is scheduled
to reopen Monday night after a.

midsummer layoff.
Tho cast, at tho direction of Ac

tors Equity, (A 4-- unit) expect-
ed to refuse-- to work with- - MIs
Tucker, who wbb suspended aflelV
her organization obtained a char
ter from tho stagehands'union.

Tho stagehandshavo threatened
For several nights mobile pollcojto walk out Tucker rq

decided

neatly bedded

at

Actors

revoke

Actors

appear

Is

placed by an understudy,and to
call out their members'on Broad-
way and possibly their projection
ists in mov!ot houses over the coun-
try. ,

Miss Tucker, 30 yearsannctrcs,
declared today sho would bo "on
the job" Monday.

ENGINEERS'
BY CRISIS

Big Spring men who are mem-

bers of tho American Society of
Civil Engineers Thursday heatd
echoes from tho European crisis

They wcro notified that due to
tho current crisis, the British-America- n

Engineers c o n g r c s i
scheduled for "Sepi. 4--9 had been
indefinitely postponed. ,

WOODHAMSgg
KNOW QUR CONVENIENT STORE

AND SERVICE

VM0 &VUU AMUUUy XI U M yVVUJJS

Peaches2,2for 29c

Sugar 10 lbs. 47c
-

MACARONI

SPAGHETTI

CORN 11c
Spinach

Broom

No.
Can

5
Strand

lb. lie
SPAM

Tomat

flghp&reatencd

MEETING-DELAYE- D

FRIENDLY

2 --Boxes 50

No. 2
Can

Wo Deliver Promptly

2C
each

15c

25c
OLfeO, Modern......:...

25c

2 tor 1.5c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER.:...,4c
GreenBeans.,g2 2for 15c

mini lilt I,

Toilet Tissue
koU 3c

GALLON PRUNES Jc
K.B. FLOUR 241bs.69c:

WOODHAMS

, , .PkM;i204
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Britain
Wl

7 tCsuHiilusd from X9 1)

.Mt TMUoa (tHwa.ls'ulxmt llri'W,(0, .ljiut only a.jmrl of these!
remixtHH woum zau into .UW ntgroup to bo .moved.

Vt--

--Those railing la the "nllorHv
chutes" ato school children acconv
panlea their teachers,children
Of pro-3ctib-ol ago accompanied by
.their 'mothersor ;6lh'or' escorts,-er--
pectajjt mothers, and the adult

.',bUad and crippled, populationIf the
romov&j, oi invalids is rcasibio.

Meanwhile diplomatic ox-- '
ciiangjiovcrtho .European crisis
was,wld authoritatively ''to bo
hamperedby ,tho "reluctance"
Germanyto recognlzo tho binding
riaturo of British' and. French
Kuanuiloc to,;;. defend--: Poland's
Independence,If Polandalsofights.

-
, British effort was de--i

scribed t1y sources closo to,' the
governmentas directed'toward In- -,

duclng a. frnm6 of kind In which
lyjjjotiatlon proper on Europo'o oul7

...standing disputetho. ' 'Gjprman--
Jfonsn quarrej-com- a begin.:

K.; Tho next move, It was Bald,-mus- t

-- comb; from Berlin-o- r' Warsaw.' .1

.Britain's latest communication In
thpBocret'cxchangewith Adolf nit-.'- J

lor: was, In 'tho German, .govern"
ment's hands,delivered'during the

' by i Ambassador BIr 'Novllo
Henderson.
fvTho noto was sold to 'havo ro-- ..

(fctatcd things Britain had"said bo
tt.i,fore,. leaylng tho situation essen--

.
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Layoifs
(Contlnlucd rrom Pago 1),

child welfare. They probably will
namo tho cxicutlvo head of th
new departmentbefore the en'd of
ino weeic.

.Tho state.pollco force was hit
hardest by tho governmentaleco-

nomy movementPersonnelof Its
various brancheswas cut by IcO
personstf a total of 437. Starting
tomorrow tho, highwaypatrol will
havobat232 men.
Tho gamo departmentwill lose 26

bf Its 105 wardens and the
60 of Its 403

mostly in tho oil and gac
SlvlSfons. Tho otflco and tldli
force of the comptroller's' depart--
dent will bo reduced by 71. Othet
departments suffered in varying

The governorIS dueto mako sev--

oral appointmentsearly In the new
fiscal year. Jrho most Important It
that ot a successorto the lat
Claude Tecr,(chairman of the board
uf control. I .

O. P. Lockhart, Austin buslnesi
man, and John Wallace, . formei
board; of control members, ar
amongthosementionedas possibil-
ities for tho place. O'Danlel als--

"will namea state auditor and twe
persons to tho garni
and fish, commission.

(Oontlnloed trom Pago' 1)

district leader,'conferredwith Hlt- -

ler ycsieraay, out return.ea imme-
diately to Danzig. Closest secrecy
was maintained abouti th free city
leader'svisit

Tho brder:of '.virtual generalmob-
ilization in Poland yesterday wa
consideredhere to have caused the
easternEurope situation to toko e

"dangerousstcp.towarda showdown
The move aroused Indignation in
Berlin.

Shortly' before midnight' tho
cabinet announcedthat the "spe--.
clal council for defense --of the
realm" was being established"f 6r
tho duration of the-- present for-
eign political tension."'
A depree by Hitler created thli

little group of six strong men whe
will control almojt every conceiv-
able human activity in Germany
and tho fuehrer him--

self gavfe it authorltyalmbst equal
ling nis own. , ,

ACT AIDS EMPLOYEItS
SALT LAKECITY, Aug. 31 UP)

Zho ultimate effect of tho fall
labor standards,(wagfebour) act i
tp produce conditions beneficial tc
employers, Elmer F. Andrews do
claxed .tpdayin an address trenilv
chiding mining executives for" theirpritlcisnj of th(j.act

:l54.rRESrl MEATS

Pure Hog 4 lbs.,

LARD 29c'
.No. 1 Lean Salt .. lb.

BACON 10c'
yLohghorn lb.

Cheese 12.!c
Fresh Pork lb.

Sausage 10c
BUcod Lunch lb.

MEAT 10c
Decker'sSliced lb.

BACON 10c
Chuck, lb.

ROAST 16c
,Veal Sb7

Cutlets 29
mi t, i, ,,, ,.,.

iVounie "lb.LAMB 16c
Whipping " JLVti

CREAM 10c
'Fresh Country ! 2 lbs.

Butter.1 45
p- -

p
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Floodantrol "MHH .

MimrmrHinnd' kmwmmm vain .

TakeSliaDe
I A flood control survey, being un-
dertaken Jie'ro Jointly by the city,
county and Texasand Paclflonii.
way company, Is shapingup jra'pld-l-y

It was announcedby, city Offi
cials xuuroaay. v

.SimonfFroeso,"Fort Worth, mem--

bor ,of tho! engineering,, firm of
Frceso and Nichols which has tho
survey contract together--with tho
cnglnterlhgwork otvthii.clly water-
works ' Imnrovciiient iitnrrri'm.
checked.progress on tho survey
xnursaayond, founqthat;m about

ready to .chcck'denslty.'ofrainfall
nlnncf1. tmf-fAll- fHhiftnftna wttfh
mptjMiitd Sulphur Draw: and flow"

luruufiii juijj (spring.
. Topographical lnTormauon com
piled by government, agencies and
USGS data secured by City Mana-
ger iK Vf Spcnca In Washington
recently hayo been'1 Incorporated
Into the exhaustivesurvey.

Tho study Is. designed for .tho
purpose of finding meanswhereby
tho occasional lloodwaters, accru
ing from dashing tains, con be
controlled to mllgato'damago to
Big Spring.

PicnicAffairs
At"(Sty Park

Several hundredpeoplo from over
a wide area of West 'Texan are ex-

pected at tho city park Sunday foi
two large picnic gatherings.

Ono will bo tho West Texas"an
nual" outing for employes of tm
Magnolia-Petroleu- Corp., and the
other will be tho annual area re
union of former residentsof Frank-
lin county.

Familiesof all Magnolia employee
Ip- - the- territory, togetherwith sev
eral high officials out of tbe'Dallat-office-

are due, to participate in the
plcnlo affair, An added feature
will bo a company golf tournament
Tho picnic Will be held In tht
evening.

T. J. A. Robinson, a city commis
sionerandone of tho'lendersof the
Franklin County reunion, said that
several hundred people were ex-
pected from a area tc
join in the annual er ol
people who once resided around
Mount Pleasant

City officials said that they. wer
making arrangements to accom
modate the two groups and that in
event of Inclement-- weather, the
community center would be turned
over to the visitors.

Nearly 3,000
CarsChecked

Little less than 3.000 automobile!
hadbeen'checkedby the statehigh
way department safetylone In twe
and a half days of operation tc
upon Thursday..

Sgt'W. M. King, In charge of' the
lane, said that the number of can
going through the lano dropped ofi
slightly Wednesday. On the open-
ing day the numberexceeded1,300
Wednesday thbHotal was 1,134, and
during Thursdaymorning 381 auto-
mobiles had gone through the lane
shortly before noon.

Of the numberchecked Wed-
nesday, 438 passed on first In-
spection aqd 079 were found to
be defective. A breakdown showed
that 401 had bod brakes', 114 hod
faulty mufflers, .141 defective
'lights, 55 Inefficient horns, 139
unbalanced steering, and 144 In-

efficient windshield wipers.
During tho day 117 of the defec

tive, cars had the trouble cleared
and returnedto the lano to receive
stickersdenoting tho automobile t'c

be safe for driving. This boosted
tho safe vehicle margin to S3 pel
cent of those tested.

Sgt King siild that Ids staff
would continue the lano through
Friday before continuing to
Wichita Falls. Uo urged the pub-
lic to tako advantago .of tho op--,

portunlty for n free Xheck oh
their 'automobiles.

and GROCERIES.FiRMI

Apples DOZ.

Oranges
Bananas
Lemons 15
FuU StrengUi Qt

Vinegar 5c .

10 lb. Clotli Bag

SUGAR 49c
Good Wldte 10 lbs.

SPUDS --19
"25c Slro

Oxydol 19c
Fresh Ground it..

Coffee 10c
6 Box CorftHi

Marcnes ic
Uncle William's 8 Cans'

MILK 25c
Fresh Gallon Can

Prunes; 25c
HENS I FRYERS FISH
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PENNANT PROpHEfciCwil do It mlnT-Bin'Mc- ..

Kechale(right), CincinnatiKeelsttotnwer,assuredCharles "Chick" .
Fulracr,88, when they met ataaOld Timers' sessionIn PhUadel-- In
phlaybeforeaThlllles-Red- s game." Fulmer, who's said lobe the ,.
oldest professionalbaseballplayer alive, managedthe Redswhea '

that teamwon the pennantway back la 1882. ' '

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

R. S. Brennand, scout for the
Standard Oil company, with head
quarters In Midland, who has been
In tho hospital, for treatment of In
juries' sustained in an aiitomobllo
collision July 31st underwent an
operation Wednesday for tho set-
ting of a broken kneo cap'.

Dorothy Marie. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cockcrcll
of Knott, sustainedfracture of tho
left arm when she fell out of a
chair at' her parents' homo Wed
nesday morning. She was treated
at thn hnsnltnl tfila Tnnrnlncr.

E. W. Tlner of Colorado, who has
been In the hospital for medical
treatment .returned to his homo
Wednesday morntmr.
. Miss .Mildred Marie Adams. Who
has been In the hospital since July
31st for treatment of Injuries re
ceived in an automobile collision
west of tho city, was taken to Lub
bock Saturday.

D. 'S, Sutton, 204 JohnSon street,
who has been in thq hospital for
medical treatment, has returned to
his home.

Doris Stone, 14, daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Stone of Fort Stock-
ton, who underwenta tonsillectomy
Sunday, hag"returnedto her home.

Charles Franklin, S, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Franklin, 1001 West
Sixth street underwent a ton
sillectomy - Monday morning.

Gordon Cox, 10, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. W. Cox of Tarzan, under
went a Ctonslllectomv Mrmrtnv
morning.

June Cook, 0, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Main
street Underwent a tonsillectomy
.Monday morning.

Miss Myrtle White, member of
the nursing staff, who has been on
her vacation few the past two
weeks In Macon, Georgia, returned
weanesaay evening ana nas re
sumed her duties.

Mrs. V. O. Hcnnon of Wichita
Falls, Texas, who underwent ma
jor surgery several days ago, was
dismissed from. . the hospital
Thursday, She will spend several
days hero with friends before re-
turning, to her home.

J; L. Woods, 100 Washington
Place, who has been in the hos-
pital for the past several days for
medical treatment, returned to his
home Thursday afternoon.

B0131, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Sll- -

arermanp600 Lancaster street at
the hospital Wednesday evening, a
son. Mother and child are doinir"well. ,

Master Vernon Chnnrilor 1R .nn
of Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Chandler of
Stanton, underwent a tonsillec-
tomy Thursday morning.

Mrs. C E. Wagner, 1107 West
Sixth street, underwent minor sur
gery at the hospital Thursday
morning.

Malono Hogun CUnlc-lIosplt- al

Claude Brafford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brafford of
Garden City, was In tho hospital
Wednesday for treatment of deeD
laceration of the lefk thigh receiv;
ed when a horse becamo frighten-
ed, and ran into a barbed' wlro
fence, at their ranch early Wed-
nesday.

B11U6 Merrick, son of Mr. and
iurs. v. a. aiorricK, underwent a
tonsillectomy Wednesday morning
at tho hospital.

Boy Crook of McCamev. hn
sustainedburns about tho eyes'and
race, was getting along-nicely- .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wright, 400 Nolan street, at the
hospital Monday, a son.

Roberta ROtliff, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Ratliff of Garden
City, underwent a tonsillectomy
Monday. '

'Natalie Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, S. E. S.mlth, 803 Johnson
street, underwent a tonsillectomy
xucsuay.

W. P. Hammonds of Monahans
underwent minor surgery at the
hospital, Tuesday. ...

Donald Joe Robertson,2H, eon
of Mr. and Mrs. George Robertiion,
606 LancasterV-d- s admitted to tho
hospital Tuesdayfor medical treat-
ment ,

Mrs. Maurlcr Stalllngs, 1000
Scurry 'street, underwent a .ton-
sillectomy Thursday morning.

'Miss RebaGrlsSom of Elbow Jin- -
Fdjiswcnt a tonsillectomyat tho hos--

.ltn1 ThliMil.i. M.nlM
Murray Howze of Stantop,Vho

unuerwem an appendectomy eev
oral days ago, returned to his
honjo Thursday morning.

Mrs. Oliver Morrow, 1016 Nolan
street, returned to her home
Thursdaymoping after receiving
medical treatment'at the hospital.

HAnTFORD, Conn., Aug. 31 UP)
Wlvjes.who are proud, of their skill
With a rolling pin. will getachanco
at ,tiie iiartrord county-- -- H Club
fair to win prizes for direct nits;
Agent .William L. Harris. Jr.. Mid
a dummy man would be the target

'r:..,'

MarketS
Wall ' Street
. NEW YORK, "Aug. 31 UP) Tho
war dlco rattled a bit moro fevor-Ishl-y

on Europe's political tables
today and financial 'marketsgen
erally resumedtho retreat

Stocksdipped ono to three paints
at ono time, but Blowncss of deal-
ings provided some consolation tot
Duiusn quarters. Transient lor tho
flyo hours wero around 600,000
shares.

Lato repdrts Italy might attempt
to mediate the ls con-
troversy over Poland brought In
mild support at tho last and ox- -

trcmo losses wero halved In many
instances when the closing gong
sounded.

War staples roso and those in
other categoriesdisplayed mixed to
lower tendencies. Bonds wero 'well
down an small volume. ForcVa
markets turnedIn a losing perfor
mance throughout

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 31 UB (USDA)
Hogs 0,000; top 6.00; bulk good and
choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 0.60-8- 210-27- 0

lbs. 6.50-7-0; 270-30- 0 lbs. 0.15-6- 5; 800- -
360 lbs. G.60-4J.2- most 270-30-0 lbs.
sows 6.60-0-0; 300-36- 0 lbs. 5.25-4- 360--
400 lbs. 4.10-3-5; 400-50-0 lbs. 4.90-5.2-3.

Cattle 0,000; calves 1,000; top
l,344vlbs. steers 10.35; yearlings
10.10; moat fed heifers 9.25-8- 5; top
sausagebulls 7.00; vealers mostly
11.00 down.

Sheep 6,000; good to. choice ran
gers 8J6-4-0; one load Montana
ranchers0.00; natives 9.00-2- most-'-?

PPjLM. tq.smalLkillers; medium
to good fed Texas yearlings 7.35
down.

FORT.WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. SI UP) (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable and
total J000; calves salable 1400; to-- t

tal 1000; bulk beef steers and
yeariings 6J0-7.7- 5; cows 4.00-6.0-

bulls 4.25-5.7- 5; most killing calves
5.00-7.5- 0; heavy stock heifer calves
to 0.00.

Hogs salablo and total BOO; top
6.55, paid by shippers and pity
butchers; packer top 6.45; late
packer top 6.26; good and choice
180-26-0 lbs. 6.25--6 .55; gooaJ"1ind
cholco 160-17- 5 lbs. 5.50-6.2- 0; pack-
ing sows 4.75-5.2- 5.

Sbecp salable 1200; total 1500;
spring lambs 6.50-7.2-5; lato Wed-
nesday good springers lopped at
7.60; aged withers 3.76; feeder
lambs mostly 6.00 and 6.25.

Cotton
NF.W ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 31 UP)

Cotton futures traded Irregularly
here today with liquidation and
hedgo selling offset by trade and I

foreign buying. Final prices were
steady, one point net higher to one
point lower. '

Open High Low Cldso
Oct .,,..8.47 SAS '
Dec ,,...8.34 8.30 8.26 8.35
Jan 8.22 8.23 8.22 8.23

Mch ,...r8.14 8.17 8.09 8.16
May .....S.03 8.05-- 7.08 8.04-0-5

July 7.89 7.89 7.80 7.89

Cabinet --

,

(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

come, oy decreeing mat
henceforthmust be blacked out

Meanwhllo tho diplomatic Unci
for pcaco negotiations wero kept
open, awaiting the next move by
Germany'sfuehrer.

Across tho Rhine border, how-

ever. French sources said, the Gen
man"army was already on a war
time footing.

Through the Paris police un or-

der was Issuedputting Into execu-
tion the strict black-o- ut laws aK
ready published.

Under them every exterior light'
must be extinguished on Paris,
buildings und every window must
bo so screenedtliut no ray of
light escapes. Any Ighi will lead
without further warning to cut-
ting off the. electric current for
tho. wholo buljding as well as a
police Investigation.
The government also It ucd 1U

fifth appealto the cltitens of Park
who could leave the city to get out
while transportation was still avail-
able.

Tho government formally took
over the ' railroad? to, , transport
troops and military supplies tc
strategic centers,Thousands more
school' children- - were sent to tht
country in continuation of evacua
tion, which started yqstei
day. .

War iearS wc.'o intensified by
Berlin' dispatchesGermany bad ap
pointed a high. Inclusive mllltW
and political "waCOutJcU,"'

' fe';:?M.1

Echoes
(CmWim4 trem Faf 1)

Wi AmttnOA tUtd BOUtn AHKClOftfT
t4ms,lftcng Jfcelr, belief such
shipping wemld ftat'be free from
possible tntetcepMoa. la thei eveiit
of .war.

LOS ANGELES, An. 81 UTt--r

Somoj70 bombing 'planesKullt In
tlits area will be. shipped within
tho noxt severaldaysto Englnnd;
and France. t i i

'

Noarly half wero duo to,start
or Liverpool, today' aboard tho

Funicss liner Indian rrinco.
A smaller, consignmentwill go

out" Saturday night nboartl tho
Fumcss HJier.rnclflo Reliance.

'' )' r
GENKVA,Jlug. 81 VP-te- ace

or war, ilioleagub of nations
coimcll nnd assembly meet'hero
next monUx;. vi ,

clals. went aheadiWlth plans for
wiu ,cwuon, wnicn; wiUj consider
tho Icaguo's rolo In eventof war.
, , ' .- - - : -

x- ASWTERDAM, Aug. 81 UP)
Queen Wllhelmlnn of Tho Neth-
erlandsWnsi B9.tn.Tllv. hnt tr 4Un
first tlmo felnoetho World wrmo anniversary passed without
national festivities.

.

VSC0W, Aug. 81 fan-B-
oth

houses of the supremo sovlot,
Russia'sparliament today adopt-
ed unanimously a now ond tight-o- r

conscription Inw which War'
Commissar MarshalH. E. Vorosh-Jlo-ff

declared would show Bus--

Hundredsof

V? Peas
Montmorency Bed Sour Pitted

Cherries
Np. 2

I,- -, daibs

No. 26 Cans

Boblnhood

Oleclb.lOca
Canterbury

Tea .--

If 15c
Ivory

Soap.S 10c
Large

0xydolpkg19c
Safeway

Butter
All 5c Bags

Tobacco
Delicious

Crackers
-- Fruils

.KKvwkV

iSSfttodl
Tokay

Grapes2 n.
East Texas

Yams '
lbs.

Golden Illpe
Bananas

Potatoes
'

I'incy Jonathan

APPLES

iLoruit
Harvest BlosHom

; is m. .1WAV- -

r ) ; &?' f ru ,

Td

" ij ' If

servlee, lowers conscriptViges for
high iKjhoel gwdwaies and pro-.Tid- es

tot wartime mobUlcaUen of
wqmen trained In medicine anil
communication technique.

Parliament decided to consider
ratification of tho German-Rtis-sUV- ri

pact.today In
joint session.r

,

BERNE. Auff.. 81 CDTlin
Italian minister to Switzerland .to--,

v.jo uiuscppo-aioiia-, uwiss
minister bt forttlgn affairs, M-- t

tomccsT-ltaJ-
y

would, observe
Swiss,neutrality In tho event of

',w.ar. I

Motta ropUed' Switzerland also
would observo strict neutrality,
continuing normal rioaccUmo
tradtf wltli Italy. I J ,

Tllb Italian minister's call was
In reply to n notoscnty Switzer-
land to Rome, Paris Olid Berlin
calling attention to the declara-
tion of Swiss neutrality mado'by
the national!counolt yesterday.

NYAPrbJectJEor'
ParkIs Planned

Approval of fc smalt NTA;proJcct
to improvo facilities ritv tho city
pork is expected sEanrC.vSponce,
city manager,said, Thursday

The prpject is scj up on a ono
month basisapaVwlll caro for only
a' few 'youths who a'ro in need of
work but who are too young to
qualify for adult relief work pro--

Famous

Calbloom

19$ t

Triple Creamer

Spry." 49c
Pahriolive

Soap.,bar5c
Dalowood

Oleo ..lb. 15c
Red 05, Blue Karo

Syrupy 35c

lb 23c

6 Bags

y.

25c
2 lb. Box 12c

& Vogolnblo- s-

Fancy Calif.

2 lbs. 1 5c
Colo.

15c Carrots 3 10c
Large Crisp S dox. Slzo

10c Lettuce 2 hc. 15c

5c Grapes 2 lb.. 13c

Idaho lb.
Trlunlph Meah Bag 29c

doz.l5c

n
1.05

' ':'P '-
- i. . n

wmmmmmammtBaMmmtmmmmaBsamm

i .

leets, ,v
UShare of the city In the 1

be il75. ah Item, Inelit4ed for smmms
vlslon but, actullyJ'psld out In' sal-
ary already,The lYA Is down for
$373 In, funds '

As explained by IhaltiinaKer.'lhe
nrolcct will be in the nature bf
shapingup existing facilities,af tho
parK ana is contemplated as apre-
lude' to a mpro,' pretentious NTA
project If arid when commissioners

tentntlvo plans.

'
wLBtSLW1HBsssm.
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lrsAB'HKvnwll'loiuin
Always
Good!

Texas Field

Seedless

10

approve

P

I

It

JiiW d LVIL" sib

2
6
2
6
2
6

Tender
Whole
or
Half

6 to 8

,

Dry Salt

lb. 7c

iATgO

lb. 15c

Pure Fork

lb. 10c
Sliced

Alrwny

2 ibs.

French's

Jar
nz. 9c

Soxet

Oranulutcd

Cberub

3 Tall

Craft

Fresh

m
A

, Veriwo 'kwiardtf ptmitt,' oCH
Ptelnview ' Wgli Mbool , footttall
team, wed throufftl her Thurs-
day'ijnroate from hie boys iwiwn a

camp; near 8 Mstreoa to Plain-vie- w

to begin He Mid i
ports his squadmembersa
were In good shapeand would, bo

wMwKrwfmi?'

''' VV1iflR) '

in

"The Bread that Is,

Than Costs"--'

Food

Corn

mWm?Twm;MBWwmJnw

Peaches

Tomatoes

SMMHBIHHILHP

sraiiiiLunnfffiff

Bargains

sSRmkR
'.

MEATS

Omham

C

Atactic '

..

ready to begin .practice: Friday
morning. HIJllard was

by hid wife arid two sons...
.'

No. 303
Cans
No. 303.
Cans

No. 3
Cans

No..
Cans

' --!'
No. zy2
Cans

No. zyz
Cans.

Cured

lb.

Cut . . . lb. 13c

,. . lb. 27c
licet Seven

. . lb. 15c

Sirloin

. . lb.
r.

i

Machine Sliced Rolled

... lb. 35c

Safeway
Maximum lb.

Bulk
Sugar Cured ...lb.

Vigo ,

For Dessert
Jell
Stokely's Cut Green

. .

If
34 oz. Pbg; and

8 or. for
-"

1 Bag
lb.

. . i--

Small
or Cans

lb.

lb. Bag
i

I 'i

EDHAHS

PoundShartk
Center Slices

Jowls

Yeiners

Sausage

Bacon

25c

Mustard

Crackers;g. 10c

Su-Pu-rb Soap

MarshmallowsFluffiest

MILK
Kitchen

FLOU-R-.

OOACII VIMTOR

indicated

vWSIV

Worth
More

Coffee

aeddm-panl- ed

Fresji!

19$
554':

3S'

16

Roast

Steak '25c

Ham

25c
15c

DoffFood6Sl825c

WelI3Pkga0c

Beans cta 10c

20c

24 Bag-48- - 69ci
1.19'

CANDY BARS...,i& 3c

m V I!

J a
ft i 4"a

Ik Hi .... n A a
v .ib t( Kindjxbt- -

JFTf

ui

3

m
y
n
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crtwtwd M Meotid class mill mailer at tho Post--
pfrtee at Wg Spring Texas, underact March 8, 1879
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Telephone or

, . SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall

On? Year t.. ...$500
Six Months

210 Bt
728 729

Three Month $1-6-

OneMonth I JGO

Carrier
$7.60

SI 00

t .65

Any erroneous reflection .upon the character,
atandlntr or reoutatlon of anv norson. firm or
corporation which may appear litany Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought

., to lha attention of tho management
' l Tho publishers nro not responsible for copy omlf-Ions-,

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issuo after It Is brouaht
to, their attention and In no case do the publishers

'.hold'.thcmselvos liable for damagefurther than the
. amount fwclvcd bv thorp.for actual space covering

A

of

tne error, rno rigm is reserved to reject or edit au
advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accept--
ea on this oasis only

MEMBER OF Tlt& ASSQCiATlSD PltESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In tho paperand also
the local news published herein All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved.
NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague. Dallas. Texas.
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That Neutrality Law
Whether developments In Europe move Preslr

dint Roosevelt ttf call a special session ofcongress
or vrhothor the crisis subsides, tho tension of tho
last few days must remind sorjfo Americans of tho
incongruity of the neutrality a. t of 1937 which yet
controls much of the foreign policy of the United
States.

unaer mat law, if war were to broak out. It
wo .1 i bo perfectly permissible for Americans to iell
wheat, cotton, copper, steel and other raw materials
to belligerents and to ship these suppliesto Hysm tn
American ship?, sending American vessels Into the
war zone. Yet under that law it would not be per-
missible to ship guns, ammunition or other Imple-
ment) of war to countries engaged In the conflict,
and It Is assumed, for example, that this would pre-e- nt

delivery of 600 airplanemotors which are being
made in the United States for the French govern-
ment

During the World war the trade of the United
States In raw materials sold to Britain, Franceand
thei- - allies was three tlm-- s as great as Its trade In
actual war munitions sent to these countries. Thus
if It Is assumed tha America was drawn Into the
war by having built up an oconomlc stake on the
side of tho Allies, the raw materialswere three times
as much a factor In building up that stake as were
tho munitions sold

That congress should have defeatedthe adminis-
tration in Its fight for removal of the arms embargo
Is no guaranteeof American abstention from war
Indeed, it has yet to be proved V at the defeat of
the administration on this point Is not the opposite
Of a safeguardof American peace since it may en
courage aggressive European statesmen to resort
to w- -r on the assumptionthat American sources of
supply would be closed to the nations In the defen-
sive alliance'.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Here I'd been thinking all the
time that a good movie story was Just a good movie
story, and along came Jeff Lazarus to break it all
down in terms of "gross tonnage."

The express4en4jasno reference, as you might
think, to the mass production methods of this big
movie Industry. It refers, despite Its materialistic
ring, to the elements that go into artistic as well
as purely commercial films

. First, though, you ought to know Jeff Lazarus.
He's a vigorous, dynamic, clear-talkin- g young pro-
ducer who has come Into the limelight lately with
pictures like "Cafe Society," "Give Me a Sailor," "St
Louis Blues," "Ride a Crooked Mile" and his latest,

, ' "My Love For. YoUrs." He used to be studio story
i . idltor, one of the best As a producer, therefore,he

, aas one of .the best story minds in town.
"ftross'tonnage" came up during a quick lunch

fi Jeff is as harried and hurried for time as most
1 fellows who really work at their Jobs and it came

. ip in a discussion of the relative merits of short
1 itory and novel as "picture material." It's an old

Idea hereabouts that a good short story is the logical
naterlal for a move. That, says Jeff unequivocally,
ls'just "a Iqt of gunk." (You may define "gunk" any

4(?ayyo)i llke-it- 's Jeff's word so far as I know )

vi
"Tho silent pictures, yes they were . short

itorles." he said. "But for a talking film a short
a itory is short on gross tonnage. Gross tonnage?

That's 'how I like to weigh a picture possibility.
"First, does the story have a group of Interest-

ing characters?
"Second, does It have Interesting situations? A

- r movie is Just a seriesof situations. A .brilliant dlrec--

tor'llko Greg LaCava carTtakoas few as two or three
situations,and work them around In his own way,
with .sidelights and variations, to make a great pic-

ture. But' most directors need a number ofsituations
to work on,

"Then there's 'color.' I believe people like to have
r ,thtsI"!een supply them vicariously with things they

, don't ordinarily have. Justas any man woulc" like to
. face dangeras "bravely as Gary Cooper does, or look

at battle as nonchalantly asi the heroes of John
(Ford's movies, I believe audiences want the color of
scencs'thelr own lives lack.

" '
,- - Ji "Plenty of. Incidents, too. The more a story is
,' crammed with moanlngful or amusing or dramaticu J incidents, tho better material it Is for pictures.

Q N( ,

t jl "And If a st,ory has tho benefit of a colorful
"fcgendi besides all thesethings, It's Just about right

.' H '"f r sujicesjjfuliplcturo. By colorful legend I mean
li, an"" backs-roun-d Ions'celebratedin story, so that tho
"i Yrag audletce,canrsadntoJt all that he has

, If id before-- 'lives of, ,,' Bengal Lancer,' for instance,
H u a good jplcture.bil--t It didn't hurt that mqst peo--

fjc

fjte '''new their- Kipling and, his Fuzzy-Wuzzl- es before
Ukay satered the theatre."

' amaaautUof fine 'gross tonnage" in Jeff Laza--

II sag
... . . . a L 'ssstteeatkmt all the noveu 01 uoya u. uougias.

4ej4 wtwn a good movie ts made from a story
. HnnmmiT una iniithi was maun irom
WmT rff it's, still a matter
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Your HWfeand

TTtA ALWAYS'. NSST3 OM lAklMO' T
,(A8 IP0UT F(SrHJrViO, AND APORig.1T.
He BoIi&hT ms TBG aisresTcostvm
AND A7S POLS, AMD A WHffSL TZ
VJIWD "We AMD A LtXGLY,,
Lervmeft book fut-t-- of. BArr, and
TFie DARLIfvJGeST WIGKSR BASKeTRi
CARRY MY DSAD PSH (KJ. (?OTAS OtrTEM A
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Tho systemof administeringthe
Howard counjty road program. In
voguo sine tho county first had
roads, was reorganizedWednes-
day by the commlsloners court.

Instead of recognizing precinct
boundaries, ns has been the cus-
tom, thecourt will now administer
the program on county-wid-e

basis under an engineer.

Chosen for the position as coun-
ty engineer was Thurston Oren-bau-n,

Boby, resident state
engineer.Orenbatin is na-

tive of Big Spring and worked
several yean with the highway
departmenthere. His parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Orenbatin, are
long-tim-e residentsof the city.

County Judge CharlesSulUvnn,
in announcingthe revision of the
system, said that Orenbatin rtrfud

Checking of automobiles against
mechanical driving defects is play-

ing Its part In the reduction of
highway mishaps and fatalities in

Texas, Sgt. W. M. King, in charge
of the state highway patrol safety
lane here, told Lions club member
at their meeting Wednesday.

Last year th number of auto-
mobile fatalitic was cut by 23 per
cent' in Texas, ho said, and lndl
cated that in measurethe safety
lane program had part In the
reduction.

In Big Spring there are notice-
able number less defective cars this
year than was the case last yeai
when the lane was here, said Sgt
King. Over the state,
cars are decreasingaround 10 to 15
per cent.

During the first day of work
here, ho continued, little moro than
1,300 cars passed through the lano
Better than half of them had de-
fects at one of the six points check-
ed by the safety lane.

Sgt King urged the public to use
the lane. "It's free," he said "It't
worth lot to you to know what It
wrong with your car when it comet
to driving. It won't cost you ovci
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five minutes of time to through
the lane.

Tho work will continue through
Friday when Sgt. King moves hli
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crew, which holds the world's rec-
ord of 2,739 carschecked in a Blnglc
day, to Wichita Falls.

Witlt him are Ted Herring, E. C
Hoppe, Truett Dlllard, H. J. DahU
strom, R. E. Kucurek and J. John--

fson. Other guest at the club meet
ing was W. J. O'Leary of the city
police department. Wayne Gowan
was Introduced as a transfer from
Floydada.
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Officers Monday uvenlng Inves-
tigated a burglary of the surplus
comnaodltles warehouse, riosslbly
sometime Sundaynight,

Comparatively little of value was
reportedtaken.Some small amount
Of Jplothlng was mined andpossibly
u(uo tuuu. lu U( ruiuica aucu as

apple were littered., around the
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RoadprogramIs Placed
OnA County-Wid-e Basis

take over effective Sept. 1 and
would be given full chargo of the
program of building and main-
taining roads.

Judgo Sullivan and Claud Wolf,
auditor, were In Abilene Tuesday
to gain release of the engineer
from the division office of the

highway department.S, Or tendents will be abolished.
Treadaway,division engineer, ex
pressed regret at losing Oren-bau-n.

Under the current system, each
commissioner Is in charge of the
road program in his precinct. In
turn, each commissioner has a
superintendent. Kacli precinct
has hod the some amount of
equipment regardless of the
amountof roadsto be maintained
or built, and seldom could precinct
bounds ba transcendedby anotehr
commissioner'screw.

DEFECTIVE-CA- R CHECK HELPING ContractsOn

IN REDUCING HIGHWAY MISHAPS

UrgeCaution
In Driving On
TheHoliday

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 UP) With the
Labor Day weeKond and Its con
gested trafflo approaching, the
Texas Safety associationappealed
today to motorists and pedestrians
to exercise extrerao caution.

George Clarke, executive secre
tary of the association, issued a re--J

minder that 18 lives wore lost lr

traffic accidents lastyear jpn Siei

correspondingweekend.
"Lest traffic accidents be mini-

mized In the face of war news," he
said, "persons should considerthat
whlle 50,000 American soldiers lost
their lives In 1017-18-," more than
70,000 peace-tim- e civilians were
killed by motor vehicles In 1037 and
1938."

The safety association warned
holiday celebratorsagainst drunk
en driving.

State police meanwhile released
an analysis of the 169 July traffic
fatalities in Texas, which represent
ed a gain of 14 per cent ovor a year
earlier.

They said that "mass killings"
or multi-fat- crasheswere peculiar
to July trafflo, "Such crashes," a
statement said, "are monument
to excessive speed, and excessive
speed Itself Is a product of the
straight and open highway whero
there la little traffic congestion."

Although thera.was It per cent
IncreaseIn traflto deathsover the
previous July, tl&galn In the num
ber ot fatal acci&nU was only, nine
per cent,sixteenJpersons were d

If , led on the ehindy before July . '
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Beginning next month Oren--

baun will be In complete charge
of machinery and men and will
answer only to tho commlsslon-oi-cour-t.

Ho will move equipment
a'nd men where he thinks best and
the position of precinct supnrin--

state
French andFruit were retained

aa consulting engineers when
needed.

Judgo Sullivan added that the
hiring of Orenbatin aa engineer
would be the means of tho county
saving almost hulf the amount of
hl salary In engineer fees the
first few months. He will face
tho task of doing engineering
work on tho five mile lateral road
to the Moss Creek lake and pos-
sibly on the new Garden City
road segment

Hwy 9 Slated
On Sept.26

Contractson constructionof five
miles of rerouted highway No. 9
south are due to be let on Sept. 26,
County Judgo Charles Sullivan said
Wednesday.
' He announced the date following
a conference with S. G. Treadway,
Abilene, division highway

County and city now have right- -
of-w- problems near
solution to warrant plans for a
letting on the Job which will In-

clude the paving of Gregg street
and of new road from
the city south to the section of new
paving on highway No. 9.

The project, which has been
hanging fire since 1932, was due
to have been included in tho state
highway lettlngs but
right-of-wa- y difficulties forestalled
this. Jt was left out of August
lettlngs because of a hitch In en-

gineering plans.

MeetingCalled
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For TuesdayOn

R.A. Project
A second mass meeting In How-

ard county on a proposed Rural
Electrification project has beenjsot
for Tuesday at Mooro, Rlggs Shep-
herd, Courtney, coordinator and
secretary of the Howard-Maftl- n

set-u-p, has announced.
The meeting will be similar to

pne held Monday morning at Cen
ter Point when a record crowd 01
farmers attended the session.

At the Moore gathering. Shep-
herd and other officials of the
REA projectwill explain details of
the survey now underwayand the
general operationof the unit.

Initial planscall for approximate-
ly 205 miles of lines to serve rural
homes provided enough signatures
can be secured. More than half tho
500 required have signed and have
posted the $3 deposit. Persons In-

terestedIrr-th- e program, regardless
of whether the have signed for
RHA' service, were urged to parcel
pate lu the Moore meeting. ,

I lllal -- rreHen Grr- - .

Washington Daybook
WABIttNGTON-W-o liavs Mas enough of them

army maneuversIn tho past day or so to convince
Us that the next war, just like the last one, Is going
to bo hell on the feet.

That goes In spite of the motorlsatlonthat sup
posedly moves'the army through, the war with the
greftte'sl 'of ease. 1 ,

There Is still an awful lot of walklmr In a war.
and Just plain standingaroundwaiting lor somebody
else to do sdmothlngaoJstOV.can do something.

... 1 .. . t.. . ..manewau,jacKson or oicr uoncrni jrorrest mo
wasn't a Manassasgonorat) would .have ahuddored
until their boot buckles rattled it they oould hare
seen how tho Battle of Bull Run would be fought In
these modern times. Bull Run Is a muddy little
rivulet about 30, miles couth.of Washingtonwhere
tho North and tho South'first reallv tannled In" the
war tba'Uwas oxpoctcd to end in two weeks but last
ed ,four bloody, years.""

'

THEY OBEY RULES ,

On that old battleground,and at Flattsburgh In
New York, the army ts conducting maneuvers'to
test out its new equipmentand somo of Its new gen--
orals. From what-- we saw and from what wo wero
told, both oquipmont and generalsworked well, but

that, when tho 'army Is conducting a , mpek ' war
everybody has to obey tho rules. That takes all tho
fun out of a good war.

Old Genorol Forrest, the blacksmith who
his anvil and became one of AnierlCa's greatest

soiaiers, once said mat tne way to win battles was
to "gct thoro fustes,t With the moslestmjn." One of
theso lator day generalsat tho Manassas.maneuvers
tried that and almost lost the war. Ho was supposed
to start his march for Bull Run and glory at 7 a. m.,
but ho "started instead at 0.50. Ho got there fustcst
with the mostcstmen but on umpire sent him back,
Tho '"enemy" had to have time to finish breakfast

With these modorn high-spee- d tanks a
headstart meansgrabbingoff flvo miles of Virginia
cotmtryslde. Also a thousandarmy trucks can lata
50 miles of Virginia country road until a greased PjK
couldn't squeeze through. When that happens tho

s go to war as they have from time's beginning
The boys get out and leg it acrossthe fields.

CONGRESS WAS MISSING
What we missed at Manassaswas congress. Con--

gross quit early on the day tf the first battle of Bull
Run in 1881 and followed the Union forces out of
town tc watch them wrap up the Johnny Rebs. Mem
bers perched themselves on convenient hillsides to
see such sport as congress Is rarely treated to.

nastily ana badly organized, both Feds and
Confeds wero about to take to their heels before the
battlo was many hours old. But Stonewall Jackson
held his Virginians to tho line and tho other Con.
federates rallied. No Federal general stood "Ilka a
s'one wall" to encourage the Union forces. Thev

one and started for home and mother.
Congress adjourned from the rurrounding hill

sides, singly and ingroups There was no threat of
filibuster. They headed for Washlngtqn by unonl
mous consent.

--Georgo Tucker--

Mas About Manhattan
NEW YORK They are tearing down an old

irick building In the 50's...K you walk alone the
street you see "danger" signs, urging you to beware.
or rolling boulders...The brickbats really are a
menace, unless' you .keep to the yonder aide of the
street They fall with little regard to whom or what
they hit...

It so happenedthat I came along during the
lunch hour, and a big, bald Greek, about 40, was sit-
ting with his back against the half-raze- d brick wall,
in the broiling sun, wolfing his lunch. He turned
around and crackedhis left elbow, and when he did
this a fellow-work- er looked up and smiled. "You're
lucky," he said, "striking your left elbow Is always
good luck."

With something'akin to a growl, the Greek said.
Well, I better not quote this Greek verbatim; it
wouldn t do In a family newspaper.. .But he said
several things, and wound up by saying that he was
always unlucky, that he had never had a single
stroke of luck In his life.

Strike me If the words weren't still on his lips
when a loose brick, from high above, toppled off the
wall and landed on the pavementa foot from where
he was sitting. . .Twelve Inches to the left and he
would have been a dead bird. . ."See what I mean,"
orl$d the Greek, holding his eye. "A piece of that
brick broke off and hit mo In the eye. Lucky!" I
won't quote what else hesaid right then either, be-
cause neither wquld that do in a family newspaper..

The early bustle of a big metropolitanhotel lob-
by about 5 o'clock In the morning'is an Illustration
of how like machinery a staff can
become...There aren't any peoplo registeringexcept
a stray now and then, because thetrains and the
planes don't come In at 5 o'clock. They heave to a
little earlier, and also a little later, and thereafter
for the rest of the day. But 5 o'clock Is a curiously
dead hour lp tho lobbies of Now York except for
employes. .But there are more employes than you
can find on an' Empire State WPA project.. .They
shine thnC lobby as If It wero a hoarded gem...They
sweep the caipets as though 49 princessbrides were
going to trail their orange blossoms acrossIt...They
dust and they mop, they get It so spick and span
that unually one ot the assistant managersstrolls
thro .gh and drops a cigarette stub, or a piece of
chewing gum wrippor, on the floor, just to keep it
from being so perfect. After that eve ythlng's okay.
Next time you're owllng around at that hour, drop
by one and observe this eprly morning drama your
self.

Mr. StUart Appleby ChrlstenBCn Is a cabby In
Manhattan, but he ts a little different from most
cabbies. To offsot loneliness, because heworks at
night, ho. .carries a parrot around with him as a
mascot. The parrot thanks each polfjenger when he
pays the fare. Mr. Chrlstensen used to keep his pet
In a cage, but now he rides Innerfcct freedom, wth
the whole cab to range In. If you're interested In
parrots, see Christy. He'll sell you one. His number
is 2091.

Up In Illinois, a weekly newspnper recently went
to press leaving one page blank. Such a custom
should bemore widely used to Indicate the state of
mind In which the men who produce the newspapers
often find themselves. Joplln Globe.

It has been suggested that bunkbe omUJed from
the Congressional Record Well, w.hnt will the Record
have Mien to print T Qreonsboro Herald-Tribun-e.

Dividing the wealth sounds good. What scares
us Is seeing them dividing what well have to earn
20 years from now. Hartford Times.

Th.era.la a growing suspicion that thd'New. York
World J"a,"r'p'rlspherele the egg tha,ti did fkok
hatch. Chicago' News. y if
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OpenRodeo
With Parade

tY

V9

Aug. 31 With Iti
program completed and.entrles for
the various events coming in daily,
the Midland rodeo, Septembei

-4 Is ready for two mile pa-
rade of mounted cowboys, lady
sponsors and cowmen, which will
officially open the rodeo, when it
moves out Saturday noon.

Lion

41

the

Highlights of the three day show
will be the big timo rodeo pro
gram with two dally,
In which both nationally famous
rodeo starsand cowboys from West
Texas and New Mexico will com-
pete. The ever popular Junior calf
roping contest for boys will again
be a feature of the show. Thirty
young lady sponsors,
as many West Texas and New
Mexico towns will add color and
contest for honors and valuable
prizes. An unusual method of

the riding ability of the
young lady contestants has been
arranged by the and
will be a feature attractionot the
program Top prize for this event
will be a modern two-hor- se Hobbr
trailer, valued at $300. A relay race
each day for ranch horses only and
a free-for-a- ll dash each day, will
be held as well as two ovehts foi
galted horses, will be addedattrac-
tions to the rodeo program.

Midland citizens and rodeo offl
cials aro gratified with the numbei
of visitors and delegations making
hotel or advising oi
their intention to attend the show
Theso delegations Indicate the ever
growing interest in the annual
Midland show, which Is rapidly be-
coming known as "The fall gather-
ing place for West Texas folks."
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Zack Hurt Will

PresentSports

Broadcasts

AklolMUHRlElMlolvlElrC

Midland
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Zack Hurt, one of the outstand-
ing sportcastersIn Texas, will be
heard regularly each Friday and
Saturday on station KBST begin-
ning this week. Broadcasting a pro-
gram titled "Tho Inside of Sports,"
Hurt will give his "predictions,
prognostications and sports prat-
tle" from 7 to 7:15 psjn.

The only radio announcer ever
voted a player's share of a Texas
league play-of- f. Hurt Is recorded
as one of the sports
announcers In the country.

He has played professional base--
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ball, amateur football, and has fol
lowed all branchesof sports keenl
for the past 10 years. His
talks will be based,on Inside in
formation drawn from his wide ex
perience and confidential new
sources.

Friday, September 1, selection:
for Lew Preston'sTSN "Singer a
Songs" program at 6 p, m. on sta
tion KBST: "A Good Man Is Har
To Find," "Under a Texas Moon,'
"Beaumont Rag," "Precious Llttl
Sonny Boy," and "Waiting for tbj
Robert E. Lee."

THREE HIOM COUNTY
GET TECH DEGREES

Three from Howard county w6s
among those recotvlng degrees las
Friday at Texas Technological col

lege.
Travis D. Rallsbackof. Knott wa

awarded a B. S. degree In educs
tlon; Ira Lee Watkins of Forsai
received his M. A., and L. L. Martlt
of Forsan,wasawardedthe degra
of Master of Education.

There were 2Q6 summer gra
uatos from Tech. Fifty-tw-o wen
given master'sdegrees.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-fca-w

General Practics In AD
Courts

8T7ITF. SlK.in.1T
LESTER FISHER BTJILDINO

l'UUNIS 501

33

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO SUTPLTES
403 E. 3rd St

For Sale at $200.00 per
Sliaro 10 Shares of
Stock In Tho First Na-
tional R an k of Dig
8prlng, Texas. Reply to
Dox 154, Temple, Texas.'

! 1
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&T HOME
Lone: Illness Fatal
Civic lafejRites

Half a century of'jtoUvIty tit
,cltltfkidHjMeartrriddy,fdrlIarToy,llviUr,'69e ip- ') ReaMMMbM at-.th- JarallyJiorao street at 'JrtaCi

tfbeett-'U- t a
.'

condition elneij
W..'.'.li., "5 HI II ' t

- ' I ' - ' T .. J
- Rrtfri .In Cedar Creek. wiaoh

, , A&Kirao, 'jM h rnigratcd Wlth'Jils'
f ".family- - toC$ldradp City to 1887.'. 4fi
, a1 ,,ladM he often accompanied Ills

iather'and uncles'"on" long-tri- ps

derthls areaswith their sheop
flSrdiS! . V ''S '

'C'r :!?x;i80O the family moifod to Big5

jjpringi ana, soon mercuiier nis
.fdth'B,- - O. Rfacr acquired?one,at
th'o-,flr- harawAro: stores In the

12 "years' old
" 'define time, Harvey' 'Hi assisted

his-- father In the Ventura,by..kcop- -

. ?ng$ok,. ,; ;; f ', ;-
-;:

r . Later )Bo becorao associatoa;

i andI tor, yearsAroa on employe ,o
tho'Cbncrn. In 1903, however, he

v ''.decided to go Into' business for
himself and founded tho Blx

j.FornlturO company.
Sub'seaucntlv hla father boucht

tin Interest in the 'business and his
two brothers Joined the concern.
Over a period the business
expanded rapidly and branchhouses
were", opened in Lameaa, Taholta
and'Lubbock. '
.; Always; un active civic worker,
r'Mr, Btr Interested himself In

community enterprises and as--
'slstcd In .tho formation of a
chamber of commerce. Ho was
oho of tho leading members bf
,tho-- t Wednesday Xunchc6n club,
tho only service club In the city

''"
Y prior to oil boom days, and was a

former member,of tho Itotary
club.
Mr, Rlx servedas a member of

(ho Big Spring school board for
several, years during, a period of
expansion When 'construction of
tho presentFirst Methodist church
plant Was stalemated,

. chargeaschairmanof financecom-
mittee and was instrumental In

.'" raising funds for'IW completion.
lit later years he was stricken

with 'III health and suffered re--
versals, but these handicaps
neverdulled his progressive spirit
and faith. In the future of Dig
Spring. lie was actively assocl--,
ated with the reorganisedRlx
Furniture company and worked
until February when a severe at--

,

tack of illness confined hlmto
- his bed. He was able to be out

o Intermittently since then.
Mrl Rlx was married to Miss

Bertha Deats, memberof a pioneer
family! on June IS, 1905. and this

Y' their 85th wed-
ding anniversarywith a family re

'union. Six children were born to
. tho .union .and one son, Ralph Rlx,' preceded the father In death by

- three years.
' Surviving nre the widow; two

sons, Lewis Rlx, Big Spring, Paul

'A5
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Big Spring as ajhuslncssmanand

T4 "J '
HARVEY L. RDC "

A. Blx, Odessa, three- daughters,
Sirs. 1L It. Fickle, Sirs. Chester
Matheny and Mrs. Joe rjclile,
Big Springyono sister, Mrsi'Cail
Svensen, Lnbb'ock; and two) bro-

thers, Wallace W. Blx, Lubbock,

and Jed A. Rlx, Fort Worth, as-

sistant manager of the West
Texas chamber, .of cqhimercc;
four grandchildren, Carol Blx,
Odessa, Joan Fickle, Don Pickle,
and Thomas Blx Fickle, Big
Spring, also survive i

Services were.held at '10 p. m.
Saturdayat the family homq with
Bev. W. C. Hinds, Midland, a for-
mer pastor here, andBev. J. O.
Haymcs, pastorof the FlrstJHeti:-odl- st

church, in charge. Burial
was in the family- plot in the
Mount Olive cemetery, under.di-

rection of tho Nalley Funeral
home.
Active pallbearers 5w e r e Joe

Pickle, Randall Pickle, Chester
Matheney, Alfred Moody, Earl
Deats. J. C. Pickle.

Honorary pallbearersIncluded T.
J. A. Robinson, L. W. Croft, U. M.
Gray, B. Reagan,Zack Mullins, R.
T. Piner, T. S. Currle, Dr. J. E.
Hocan. J. D. Biles, Shino A.
R. Collins, W. C. Blanlccnsmp, Clay
ton Stowart..M. H. Morrison, S. H.

Bob MIddleton, J. Bv

lE'ickle, Arthur Pickle, Joye Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, Lester Fisher, V.
Van Gleson, R. ii .Evans,Sr C. E.
Talbot, T. E. Jordan, W. R. Hay-- tlnBthe plUff on th diversion canal
den. Dr. J. O, Ellington, Mack Necl;whlch - throw tha tj0VI1 Creek
T. E. Satterjvhlte,R. C. Sanderson,
tan Angeio; o. o. oiusiiauiiu, uou
Angelo; Dr. P. M. Brlstow, Stan-
ton; Hilo Hatch, Fort Worth; H. Hi
Griffith, Lubbock; and W. H.
Brennand, City;

Tho 1938 cotton crttp" in Texas
was valued at $129,000,000.

Lighting. . . .

Paysfor Itself In
Will Last

GAS
It throws off no fumes,

gives off- no smoke,
an Insensely hot, steady, bine
flame at.nU underan even

BROSDW. il i.T5T

"i- - .

about rayment '. It you to
th'o complete Automatic Gas System I

df

atdrProjefef,
tended ,

AiMed Grant -

Last remaining obtaclo in the
path, of "complete uscfuratsa" f6r
the Ctty of Big Spring
doilarjrvVA :wa

4,.2O,70O grjint underTan
i j il "1

iTlio anhoWccdbVPWAr
ropf6scntcdthat'ntehcy's'part In'
alt,000 Job. to ound' --butf- the',
watorworks Job r now
completion. It 'boosts the'FWA's,,
iwiiuiuuuun ui. (no project Hi

S24S.70O. - v v..
Included in 'the

plicatlon, aald;City Manager E. V.
Spcnco on--, his return from Fort
Worth whereho was .advised'of 'tho
grantir'aretbo following Items:

nilliion-gano- n , reservoir, to j, bo, .

located lntho southwest'part of.
, iuvu, unu,,i iugu Borrica, l'ipo-Un-e,

J V53-5- . covering a
125-fo- diameter

t
reservoir, 9'r

107.75; covering-- present 60-fo-

.diameter reservoir, S117JS0; In
stalling a control meter
on water .from the city wells,
$1,300; estircn'tcd over-ru- n on
present PWA project, J5.182.C1;
moving 4,000 feet of water
Uno from Slain 'to Gregg street,
$4,400; caretaker's at tho
Moss Creek lake, $4,600; and con-
tingencies, $1,775. ,
Two Items .were especially 'tme--

ly. One Is tho minton-gallo- n reser
voir, needed to give the city ample
storage space and to utilize tho
200,000-gullo- n elevated storagetank
on the northern sIopeT Tho elevated
tank has been crippled because of
lack of adequatestorago to main
tain a supply and even
pressure In the tower. Tho other
Item was tho 4,000-fo-ot water
transfer fromMain to Gregg, since
the latter Is soon to be paved,

Coverage of Is a re-

quirement by, the iat health de-
partment. Installation , of tho con-

trol meter on the supply was
considered to check
against possibility of
leaks along the line. The' cottage
was Included to add a final touch
of utility to the lake Jobs.

Comparatively little remains to
be done to complete tho
PWA waterworks improvement
project. Rlp-rappl- On the Moss
Creekdam Is well along and con-
tractors nlreody have in a wide
strip fill the way acrossthe hose
of tho dam. Rip-ra- p has been

.finished on the Powell Creek

Simon Frecse, city .engineer for
project, is one to arrive hero Wed
ncsday for a consultation cut

into the Powell Cre'ek
reservoir, according to SDence.

In any event, both damsarc now
in condition, to certain
amounts of water Bhould,. rains
come. Likewise, pump statloi)
equipment and pipelines to tho city
are, ready for use and very little
remainsto be done for nutting the
filtration plant Into operation.

. . Refrigeration

Actual Savings and
a

Included la tlio.AutomnUo
Gas' System conveniences
aroj ,

Bund Water Heaters
Servel Blectrolux (the
gas refrigerator)

(t A-- Maglo Clief and'
L A H Gas

'Coleman. Cuun
Si I tLitm. .. . '

Room Heaters','

Wi
.'

CHANGE ORDINARY HOUSE INTO

A MODERN HOME BY USING
.

AutomaticGasSystem

Cooking

Safer

More

Gasoline

.Philips,

Morrison.

Sterling

Heating

tr-i-r

By

amehda-tory-appncatlo-

ameridatoryinp- -

Lifetime!

Automatic Gas Systems will suburban rural or
homes with Is as efficient, economical and identical In
operationas natural gas used in city homes , , ,.Tho Automatlo
Gas System Is. in no way affectedby either heat or cold, whether
10 below cerq or 100 above. This has been positively proven, as
has l(s absolutesafety under all circumstances;through an In-

tensive trlal'ler!od of two years. ' i

AUTOMATIC is Odor,
loss,

burns; with

times
, i

Inquire our;riI Han . . enables
NOW

p

grant!

Bearing'
.

present

cottage'

sufficient

main

reservoirs

necessary
excessive

original

structure.

on

drainage

Impound

'
Ranges

Butane

AN
AN

provide farm
Gas.'uiat

pressure.

'
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"'KWmUrs Of Loyr

ton Concho For AikiihiI Rtunibn
Members of the Low family in

ludlrig residents of Big Spring

and Howard 'county;, staged their
ninth annual reunion this year on
bie Concho river near Miles; Of
10 children in .tho' family sUll liv-

ing,, five are past 60 years of age.

Those ircaerf thls tyear wcr
Mrs! TioirafihttW of Wlnirate. Mr.
andMnLdcorgo Keel andson,Boy,

Mr ana-- Mrsv .jfa
Houtchlns of ISa'rroLMr.Harid Mrs.
W,;E.,Ruckctt o,fWllmoth,,Mr. arid
Mri jjravLowandchIldrciv Ver-
non. :.L. Bi Jimmy .Barrel arid
Iw; . . 'f- -' r I - .:.' i2 .. . . .
MiCKie xao,o. oi wiimoxfi,,wr.ionu
Mrs.' Robert
Evcrotl"'and 40hnHleA'6f Lowake,
jar; ana , airs,; virgii xjayr aim
daughters,Virglq andt.Bennle, of
vVUmoUi,"Mri' .Cllff ofdrCottef. and
son,. Gene ,iEean of
Lcoc 'fiewith land Mrs. Edward
Low. Sle "SWuIff. Mr and Mrs.
Earltori.. Carpenter oft ,P'hoerilx,
Ar'i, Mr.'innd Mfa. 'Gcprgo Xloyd
and children, Earlerio fond 'Bwalno,
of Snyder, Mr. and 'Mrs Arcbjo
uoucn anacnuaron,iyeiyn, uemia,
Trultt andKlna,:'of Luthor.

Mr. and Mrs.', Roy Lemons, and
children, Faye .Maxlne,' :Jpdlo And
Elolse, of Elliott,' Texas, Mr, and
Mrs. Marshall Simons' and'children,
Billy, Marshall, Jr., 'and,.Carrol of
Winters, Mr. and Mrs.-- J. B. Denson
and daughters,SandraJoy, Sylvia
Ann, of Drasco, Mr. Sam Hancock
of Bradshaw,Mr; and Mrs. J. E.
Carpenter of Phoenix. ,Arlr-- . Mr.
Joe Dyches and children, Modona
Jo and Blllie, of San Angelo, ,Mr.
c. F. Braden or isoia, Mr,rea
Williams of Eola, Mr. R. R. Brooks
of Eola, and Mr. Will Holloway of
Sweetwater.

CottonSignup
Is UnderWay

A multiple sign-u-p campaign, In
eluding applicationsfor cotton sub-
sidy payments,was Btartcd.at the
county agricultural conservation
office Tuesday'morning,M. Weaver,
adjustmentassistant,reported.

Tho subsidy applications, cover-
ing LO centsa' poundon the nor-
mal yield timesallotment, may be
expected to net Howard county
cottonproducers around (143,000,
or roughly about 63 per cent of
the subsidy lost year.
Average normal yield for Howard

county is 137 lint pounds per acre
and the allotmentis slightly more
than 63,000 acresfor tho year. Last
year tho allotment was approxi
mately 8,000 acres higher, duo to
distortion createdby excessivecrosi
countyginnlngs in tho bumper1937

harvest,and tho per pound subsidy
was substantially higher.

Also Included In tho sign-u-p

campaign, which Weaver esti-
matedmight requiretwo Weeksor
more, are the Issuance of whlto
marketing cards for the 1939
Cotton season, signatureson now
work sheets, and signatures on
crop measurementsfor perfor-
manceon the current program.
Tho number of whtte-ca-rd farm

ers, those in compliance with the
federal farm program, will run at
least 99.6 per cent of the county"t
total of little less than 1,000 form-
ers, it- - was estimated' on the basil
of current performance reports.

Weaver said that tho nuiltipli
sign-u-p drive was arrangedfor the
convenlcnco of tho producers' and
lo relieve traffic at tho count
omce. instead of four trips tc
sign forms, farmers may now cleai
up the business with alngle trip
he pointed out. ' '

Ex-Reside-
nt

0fCitytLies
FOBT WORTH. Auir. 26 UP)

ifuncral services for Morris Wil
llams, 34 F0rt Worth nttornev
who died yesterdayafternoon in a
nospital here, will be conducted nt
11 a. m. tomorrow by Rabbi Samuel
i--. BOSKln at Secrcst-Crawri-sr tu.
nerai home. Burial will be in
Afiavath Sholom. ,

Williams was a 'former mem-
ber of the law firm Of Martin
A Mooro. He had been'practlclng-
in Austin for severalmonths be-
fore he was stricken with par-
tial paralysis. He was taken to
the hospitalhereMay 23.
A native of Cleburnohe coma to

Fort Worth 10 years ago after his
graduation from the University of
Texas. He was a member of both
Fart Worth and Texas'Bar associa
tions.

Survivors include his widow;
mother, Mrs. a Williams; a son,
Richard; a daughter, Joy
Yvonne, and a sister. Miss Ruth
Williams, all of Fort Worth. A
brother,ReubenWilliams, Is sec-
retary to Governor O'OanleL

Williams was a former resident
of Big Spring, having been grad-
uated from the high school here
His father, A. Williams, operateda
dry goods store hero for many
years prior to his dath.

'MAN AND WOMAN IN
FIGHT, ARRESTED
FOR DRUNKENNESS
, tfVhen a man and a woman en
gaged, in a .bitter fight on E. Srd
street Monday evening, onlookers
figured it a draw.

Tuesday 'morning, however, ,11

appearedthat both had lost and
the officers had won." The two

of drunkenness. , -

r B. u Wolfe dfputysherlff.iAnd
Carl iMercer, constable, whp arrest-
ed thb pair 'wrenUuoy. stopped tkelt
coi? and bean,a fierce, struggle.
said, thatbothwerebaabiscrAloh4d

llnnrt hrnAit. ' '

-
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A substantial,underirun f of bud- -
BOt.npprdprldu'o'nafdr,tho flrsflvo
monuisin;inp laco oi o accrcoson
tH6' conBrtif.lfund balanco at the
end of thV'tidil month were; reflect--'
cd In lh('-July-) flnondlal statement

..Expc'ndllur4s-- from tho general
fund tdtaloy rt20,917 forUhetmonth,
a'net'decrease in, tho'.balahco,of
2,700 and. wdudlngVthVtolnlf oh

hand for, the' fund to ,$30,400. Ex
penditures; howoverl Included a
transfer of $1,804' to thq interest
and sinking fpnd. Rbvenues for. tho
general iuuu; uiiuumui w o,xuu
for tho month, including $1,789 in
fourth quarteron current taxesand
aus in delinquenttaxes. . .

For tho month operatingexpense
and capital .outlay for the fund
totaled $18,800, whlch'waa $413. less
than the budgeted amount Total
disbursementsfor the first four
months of tho fiscal year stood at
$66,540.- - less by $10,304 than. the
budget appropriationsfor tho per
rlod.

Water billed to --the consumers
during July nxnountod to '$12,997,
more by $1338 than for June ana
$1,488 than for July a year Ago.

Interest and sinking fund dis-

bursementsfor July stood at $800,
making a total of $34,104 for the
year, Including bondsand warrants
paid In tho amountof xis.duo.

Four departmentsshowed oxpen
dltures In excess of allotments, bdt
tho amounts wero small and over
a period of four months were ln- -

conscquental alongsldo savings in
other funds.

PermianBasin
Assn.Formed

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2&V-T-

Permian Basin OH associa-
tion was perfectedat n meeting
of West Texas oil men here Fri-
day morning with Harry Adams,
Midland, a nt of the
Texas nt Oil and Gas
association, named to servo as
president for Uio first year.
The unit's annual meeting will

be staged In Juno, It was agreed
upon, with site of the 1940 conven
tion to be chosen by directors at
a later meeting. Odessa has en
tered a bid for tho next year's
sessions.

Constitution and s- of-- the
association as drawn up py a com
mittee headedby A. B, Davis, Lub-
bock, wero adopted. Tho association
will bo Incorporated as an educa
tional and non-prof- it organization

Tho board of directors will
consist of three men from each
Permian Basincity until Uio 1010
meeting. After Uio convention
each county of 10 members or
more will supply ono of the direc-
tors. Counties of 100 or more
members may supply an oxtra
Hlrfntm.
Other officers elected wero H. B.

Spence, San Angelo, acting sccre-

r; and
of

Dnaln Hlin hIab f PV ..... fln1n
rado City; Ralph Oberholtzer,
Seagraves; George Elliott, Odessa
and M. D. Bryant. San Angelo.

Serving-- on the nominating com-
mittee were A. B. Davis, Lubbock;
P. K. Mackey, Colorado City; Al
watts, Midland; Dean Nowlin
Tahoka, and Ben LeFcvre, Big
spring.

Rites Are Said,...
WednesdayFor
Mre. C. Lewis

Last rites for Mrs. C. Lewis. 90.
who died Monday afternoonat tho
home of her daughter,Mrs. A. T,
Lloyd, were held at S p. m. Wed
nesday In tho Eberlcy chapel witbil

. v.. u. Ajauwuaier, ptusior or mo
?irst Baptist church, officiating.

Burial was in the city cerao--
1(ery- and grandsonsof Mrs. Lewis
served as pallbearers.

Mrs. who had beon In HI
health for some time and who suf
fered a broken hip in a fall several
months ago, Is survived by three
other daughters,Mrs. H. E. Miles,
Marshall, Mrs. William Monger,
San Antonio, andMrs. F. C. Nledor-mele- r,

EI Paso.She also leaves 18
grandchildrenand 16 n.

Serving as pallbearers"were
Dr. W. J. Lloyd, Plalnvlow, V. R.
Lewis, Jr., Marshall, Vernon Lewis,
Marshall, Dewey Martin, Big
Spring, Roy Green, Big Spring, and
George Bond, Stanton.

Midway SchoolWill
Open'OnSept.4th

Following a practice of many
years, the Midway school will be
gin Its 1939-104-0 session of clasi
work on the first Monday of Sep-
tember. As in tho past, the first
day will benpent in classifying the
pupils, distributing materials and
moKinff assignmentsfor tho worn
that' will begin Tuesday,

With tho largest scholastic en
In the school district's

history, school officials, anticipate
a largo enrollment, on, the first dsy
of school., i who enroll thli
year must be six, years old on or
before the first) day of September,
said Iicrscllpl Summcrllni principal

'Another" nw, regulation con'
cernlng standardizationstates'that
when a' school,
Szed for three, consccuttyo years
beginning with 1035-3- U shall re
main standard,so long as it is op--,

Mcsl Phillips
Is HonoredOn
Birthday

SurpriseDinner
Given As Friends,"

,, Relatives Gainer' ' Sk:Mrs.a.wiiPuni ns. Jr..,was l ven
tf, Wrrir'tieiblfthdav dlnnc'ri&tindftv
in the homo' Of Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
or., or mo juooro, community.

. . .
A buffet ainnci1 was served at

U)0, nooni hour. -
H

InUho.nfternbon gifts pre--
somcu .10 uio nonorco.

. v 1 .. 1 ; ..
Games and conversation were

tho' dlvAslons of flho 'evening.
'JBoluUvca "and friends Attending
wero iJJr. and .Mrs. Bov tPhllllns
and.children, VToyiBoth.and pausy
6t Kh'0tt;''AIr.nn'd Mrs. Edgar-- fcbll- -

lips, and,.chimrcn.i .Dorothy ,jcan,
Edgar Allen, Freddlo and Francis,
of Falrvlow; Mrs. G..T. Thomasand
son.'lLowls McCoy, rofBlg SprlngT
Mioses".Arah Phillips,-- 4 Twlla Lo-m-

and.Anna Smltli'.Hrj and Mrs,
Ted' PhlUtps and .simAEvorfctt
Doyle,V5rBig Bprlng, Mri'nnd Mrs.
Earl Phillips and children, Hazel
Ruth.'BrobxlbNell and.Bobhv Earl.
of Bl tiprlrfe, Mr.;and Mrs. Elmo

fmuips pi tug opnng, air. J., w.
Phillips and children, Twlla Fran
cis and Donald, or Knott, Mre.
Bosio Phillips, and son, Tom, Jr.,
of Blg'Sprlng. the hostessand Mr.
andTJrs. J, W. Phillips and son,
Cecil,

Natl. Income

Up 3 Percent
WASHmGTQN. Aug. 28 UP)

Income received by American- em
ployes for tho 'first sovon months
of the year increased five per cent
over tho corresponding1038 period,
the commerce department reported
today, but investors Ineomo de
clined.

Tho nation's total Income from
all sources for tho seven montht
was $37,985,000,000,a gain of thret
per cent over tho same period last
year. PresidentRoosevelt often has
mentioned an $80,000,000,000naUona:
Income for a full year as a goal.

The commerce department'sfig
ures included direct relief pay--
jncnts and social security beneflu
of $990,000,000as well as wages, sal-
aries, dividends, lnterost, rents
royalues and the amounts ownen
withdraw from their businesses.

Except toi social security and
aircci reiiei payments, tne loiau
In each categoryfor 1939 were lowei
than those $r 1929 but higher thar
1933, '

After allowanco for seasonalin
flucnecs, tho commerce ' depart-
ment's Index of total income fot
July was unchangedfrom June
83.0, based on 1920 as 100.

A slight rise in industrial and
agricultural Income was offset by
sharp drops In rollcf and benefit
payments. The 4ndcx of employes'
compensation dropped from 84.8 ir
June to 84.0 in July, reflecting a
drop of $18,000,000 In work rolloi
wages.

Mrs. Heaton Is
1

Mnoninrt ll-snr'- ov' Uv-- s ill IC tam--
'm ,

fc" V BS I

Also Will Offcc Pliy.
sical Culture
Instruction

Announcement of the opening of
a danpo studio and physical cul
turo classes hero is made by Mrs
Lenna Pomerantz Heaton; estab
lished teacherwho has been giving
such Instruction for tho nast
years.. Mrs. Heaton, next
week, Is to conduct classes In the
newly-redecorat- basementundei
Biles & Long Drug, at Third and
Main, and she Invites tho public tc
visit tho studio at any timo.
Formerly a teacherIn South Texas

and in California, Mrs. Heaton hoi
studied with tho nation's famoiu
nstructora. She received her early

Straining, In f.ew York at the
Denlshawn school, and conUnued
her course of study under Kosloff,
Bosch, Wigman, Bill Robinson
Jack Manning, Stoddartand others.

Sbo also has studied physical
culture, body building and reduc
ing methods In the Bernarr Mc- -

Fadden school, and has tha train
Ing to give spoclal cxorclles and
manlpulauonas treatment for cer
tain paralytic conditions.

Mrs. Heaton assistedBoy Ran
dolph, dance Instructor for the
"Our Gang" pictures in Hollywood,
and will offer also a courso In per
sonality singing and radio proscn
tatlon. She has been assistantdl
rector for the Fiestas In San An
tonio, tho Tom-To- m celebration In
Yoakum, tho Turkey Trot celebra
tion at Cucro, and In othei
pageants, shows, fairs and simjlai
civic prouueuons.

t

FATHER-IN-JuA- W OF
LOCAL MAISf DIES

J. Granville Glenn,, shop foreman
of The Herald, left Friday foi
Clydq on learning of the death of
his fkther-ln-la- w, V. Key.

KeyA succumbed to n long lllnesi
at 0 pi m. Thursday. Mr, and Mrs
Glenn and their daughter, Dorli
Jean,were lo- be In Clyde for Serv-
ices. Friday afternoon.

proveijj Jy' the deputy," Summeriln
wim,, uiiitripjr ncuuqi una wisi
standardization requirements ,foi
ino posiytqrqo years ana uiu year,
with ,tho. (approval of tho deputy
stateTsUDeklntcndent.'will be listed
AS, a jicrCnAiiently iitandiWUud
school, Ths dlfUiicllon Has' been
achieved ,hy, onltona.olr tcfool
in tiowara county,"

rcprescnUng each sector thc,t iriiri H!

Lewis,

Pupils

'

ff,.AV y,,

McGEHEE TEAM

IN SAN ANGELO
Dago'llcrr made Mafia to takehis.

VfrrflatiliH Rllnfe. flaWIn .J.fkt.lll
team, beaten last week' lri a first
round game of tho state TAAF
Softball tournament at1 Austin,, to
San Angelo this weekend whirs' a
West Toxar, 'Invitational tourna-
ment 1 t'a bit ntnnpA. "

Teams- - whlchAjiavo already afr
ceptcd invitations tor'coinpefo for
mo --cnamnionsnin are Miles, bid
Lake, Edcrtj Eola and Btcrtln.Clty,

A, handsobo 32-ln- trophy, is to
qo awarded! tho grand winner with

mi
GrandluCT:r

Twenty men havo been, sum--.
v - - p -

moned for grand, Jury service
When tho Bcptcmber term of TCtii

. c 'if-- - '
dlstrlct 'court opens Monday at

"or'-- , -
"

Tho 'list of jurors included'a41b--

oral sprinkling of youhKcr men
with tho bolanco ofpo,werstill Willi

tho older and mora cxperlpnccd
men. It! was noted that tho ar
rangement'Was In accordancewith,
a deslro' pf JudgeCecil Colllngs tc
give young men more experience as
veniremen.

An unusuaay ncavy criminal
docket, with moro than two score
cases already on tap, awaits at-
tention of tho grand jury when
it goes into session with District
Attorney Martello McDonald.
Those summoned to report foi

Monday when Judge Colllngs will
Bclcct an lnvcstlgatlvo body of 12
men wero W. H. Wise, H. W. Bart- -

lott, Joo.B. Harrison,A. J. SUUIngs.
R. V. MIddleton. H. E. Clav. Ed J.
Carpenter, G. W. McGregor, a W.
CrolghtDn, M E, OoleyT C. E. An-
derson, HI G. Hill, Bfjuco Frailer,
W. E. Cornrlke, R. Grwibjonor-ma-n

H. Bead, G. W. SmIUi, Glenn
(Jantrcll and F. O. Shortcs.

Morris New
ACC Prexy

AiiiuiENB,' Ang. 20 UP) Don H,
Morris, vlco president of Abilene
Christian College was elected Its
president, effective Junn 1. linn in
succeed JamesF. Cox, who tender
ed nis resignation to tho trustees
yesterday.Tho announcementmm
made today in statementsby W, H.
aTeo, trustees-- chairman,and Cox.

atoms will assume tho presi-
dency nt the ago of 37, sixteen
years after his own graduation
from A.C.C. He will be Oho of
Uio youngest men .to head a sen-
ior collego In- - this country add
tho ' first graduate to head the
local institution, which' Is the
largest collego malntalnodBy
members bf tho Church of ChrUt.
Cox. nrcsldent alncn 1(1.19 n.lrnH

to be returned to full-tlm- o tentfilnir
In A.C.C. and the board and Mor
ris announced this had been un-
animously granted. Cox camo to
tha collcce In 1920 as nrofcssnr nt
caucation nnu was dean seven
years before becoming president

Morris, a native of Dn Rntn rni.
las county, taught In Abilene high
school four years before coming to
nis iuma niaior in i2 as public
speaking professor. Ho has been
vlco president since Co! became
president. '

--r-

PARK DONATiONS ARE
EXEMPT FROM U. S.
INCOME TAX

FORT WORTH. Ann- 5(1 MA
Donations made for thn nnrrhnan
of land for tha Blc- - Reml NTntlnnni
parswin po exempted from Income
uui, jimua v,uricr, Don worm,
president of tho Texas nio-- for,A
rax, association, said today;
.. An amendment- to thn mutnoin.- ..
tlon's charter, approved by tho fed- -

u.M. uuvoAiniiuiit, Kuuruuieeiiig mai
donations to tho park fund will bo
exempt was filed- - In the secretary
of state's'office In Austin today,
carter saia.

Tho amendmentsots forth thai
the associationis a non-prof- it mak-
ing corporation and that Its nlmrlo
purpose Is to raise funds' for
chaseof the land which In turn will.

be presentedto tho U. S. govern
ment for recreationand education
al purposes.

REMAINS OF HUMAf
SKULL BELIEVED
UNCOVERED

Discovery of what appcore
do tno remains of a numan s

undergroundwas ropo
Frltruy-'b-y two workmen.

W. H. Hood and T. M. Moo;
who wero sinking a shaft on 23n
street, said that they had in' their
possession a skull uncovered at 01
feet below tho ground surface.
They also found what looked to be
a piece of jaw bone. A boy. Bill
Smith, was 'given credit for uncov
ering It,

RADIO fRANSMTTTER
DONATED TO A. .

DALLAS. Aug. 2d UP) Edwlit J.
KlesO publisherof. the Dolly Times
Herald, today donatedto 'TexasA;
and M. collogo radio station
ICBLD's 10,000 watt transmitter,
wmen nas peen inoperative, since,
the 60.000 watt unit was Installed.

Mr. iciest.'memberof thn A. and
at. uuiuu ut irusiees,uiinoungeu ne
had, presenttd' lie xjupinent' to
tho' collcet) (for whatever uie, tlw
fatuljy may make ofjflt-ltwas'lr-

dlcated the oOO-wa-tt station at-Ce-l-

lege Station; VV9UI4' be ,rn6doJHii
unH possiniy somo 0( iie vquip-me-

need In tho sctipql'cleUilcal
laboratorleSi

'P

MAY COMPETE

TOURNAMENT.
cold ntedau aolnr.to IS members

12 " ''"of the ehampIoflBUp team, nun--
nersup'wilt be' glnri lij'sllverv
modals white tke
team will be frfveri' individual, tie
clips.' .

-- ' "ik
Drawings for first, round gsnie, I

w(llvbo conducted today, according I
to information rocelved frojh San." j
ui(,viu., , r .. r'T '
Flrstsround games are scheduled

for rhursday-- evcnlnjr'wltK finals,
Monday.')( V1 . i

. " z

BinliJiiirfflre:
- ? . 1" I W J

TrenchSilol":
' ',11 i ft" - W ." s

! r ' ' J
.MounMngpopularity of ths trench

sllo.tts.'an'essoritUri part btSloward.
countyfarms, romljfoVavo one'
or ,ovcryi seven,larms 'in' tne' county
wiUiShich . fcihi, Vtoifago by tho end
of. tho year. v '

In a radio)-taile- Monday morning,
County Agcni-orP- . Griffin said
that 70 farmers had declared their
Intention of filling new trench silos
wis rail, wnicn, witn 69 already in
use, win giyo mo county jo. unaer-grou-nd

sllds. Thls: will establisha
ratio of about oho for every seven
farms. .

1 "There should bo a successful 'I
trench silo on overy, farm," said
Griffin. "If alt wero successful at
they should, thcro would s'ocw
bo a silo on every farm."

According to tho agent, "feed
production to bo nrofltable nhniilJ
bo-

-

marketed, through llvestockJiul.
nvcstocK on tno. larnv'cannot bt
profitable without a steadysupplj
of feed." Trench allos, lnsun,
against an erratic supply,,such al
nlnlnlnlnn.l H mintr " fe., ' '

Ho advised farmers t6'iiUer
uicir siios alter tnoso SuccessfullT
In uso. Griffin tvarned-i;Tigaln- al

niaklng tho silo too large!for tht
amount, of feeding 'to bo-- dono ana
suggested that for averageneeds
several small silos wouldrba more
circctive.

As' to constriictlonxho emrihaalxed
sloping sides so that weight! of tho

MA. I ...III.,. t.HH IL .tl-- l j. )t I .-- vu nti.-j-, iv uyui againstsiacsas It shrinks. Feed should be
archedwell abovo tho grpuhd level I
io prevent tne airt covor from
cracking. ' ,,

J
In filling, tho feed should f

thoroughly wet with good living
wmcr. uunuio icea should (be
shingled In after o-strlng 'has
been cut Tho tighter tho feed is
packed, Uio better. The problem
.s to exclude tho maximum amount'
of air. '1

4'Jt you have a food crdr said
Griff In--

,
"there Is no better,w in

storo It than in a trench silo. It ,
jr jjv iv tiuio more'trouble to-

oui, out you should toke'out
about twice as, much, fced.valuoattho samo feed kept in a stack forono vwii-.- " .'; '

4--
Edith Gay Named
PresidentOf New;
WelcomersGroiip

Edltli Gay, offlco Scere'tntTf v.
tho Big Spring chamber Of "com-
merce, was electod to serveas tho,
first presldont of the Southwest
Welcomers at the conclusion' of 'on,
orgonizatlon meeting.concluded
Sunday in El Pavso. A

She was,ono of 12 chamber, secret
taries participating In a "school of
tourism" . conducted under theauspices of the El Paso"Gateway
club. "

Purpose of tho hoW.orgarlirailon'
Is to furnish "correctsMmnrr.ii,..
slblc directions.to .tourist' throueh
tho Southwest" Tho now" organ-- '

uuuun win noia semi-annu- mceUIngs. ,
J. W. Fnrrls, NaUonal Park Ser-

vice, Charles, Sutton,.U.S Forest
Service, and Col. Thoraas Boles,superintendentof Cnrlnhn,i n..

, addressed thq unit in its final
sessions.

Other officers nimed wr n- -
nice Strawn, Alplnb, first, vlce--
I'.uuui-m-, JO ijeilV iJIlnh T..
Cruces. N. M.. secn'nit vi'i..n.i 'I
dn ..! aUJ,'W,17.. '.-""- "J Iiiifr.zL ti U0UB- -

.( HVVVIUijl

ringsideseatsonsalehi3re
Bingslda seats forl-ih-

n nn.
Bltchlo fight, listed al 3.1S0 each.ihavo becnplaced on halornt theCunningham & PhlIlpsNo. 1 drugstoro In Big Spring inly a4' lim-
ited numbcrtoraavallabjo and, local
fans who intend t'n A (,., tt-- u
should make Ithelr'' Jcse'rvkiinn.
early. ' -

Pup' Thomas, nromn im- -, ii.tiH
Big Spring briefly Thui sdavJVifir.
noon olong (with Jlmn f Kpenlg. '--'
whn la ,t.fnll.. ..lit., . : .T?

Vf" wo arrnngo-Snt?',,lWn'wi-l1

h. hoiied toget a llghthedvy boxer 1 f tfils"sed-to- r
to mbet Ddlmnr Kocl , ArWarlllo,

nSno ' Ith 'Iwportini: cards.
toJ(oBacr'.0na short tni 1- VtfT

Texas herii thi- Calif om an arrivedIn Texas, to f Irtish his 'ti ainlrig fur,
w,v, Bwjip.niiuoe or the our

CAtiFAC JED IFOR
4-- aui )IES

Thirteen1 tf unlucky
number for', Cd inly Aisnl' O. P,
Grlffhi in M irrent, I efforts to
purchaseffledeV ilvos Mr, --H club
boys.

Z.L .. . - . .tl
!

' .

Wednesday rauire, 13 calrcs;
nine fto.totWllkWm Nuttihd
four from. txe. Snyder iir. One h

..- rt. .1 .t, AT'-- f ?

f'W WOf W Vl NWrJm M feed Den TklirarMaM,
Tlw.ilwl''wisjljirio!Jahir- -

wiw oat year-t- oaiv m Mwtr4
for fcedlHWfW loU , we Uyina
and the UwfvWsMngj'W, sdls k. . ,
capa T Hi,c cv

JL,-
t

Hi. II fj
ft (I tj II a ,ffl ) !iit f llli' t

11' V.i; f
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Little Evidence On
Killing.

s

j NASHVILLE. Tenn , Aug. 31 UP)

K Itupector K. W. Jett of the Ten-

s' nessce highway patrol said today

y

vf

Rango

jjo DAY

SPOTS

he had been asked by the F.B.I.

to help solve a slaying,
The n, he said, want to

know where In Tennessee the kill
ing occurred and who wai k.llcd.

Here's the story Jett said F.BL
headquarterstold him:

A few weeks ago a San Angelo,
Texas, fanner died. Authorities

$ lhero asked the F.BJ. to help lo--

tate his relatives.

V&.

i The offlcors found a man In
'Montana who Identified the dead

' man as his brother, whom he had
not seen for 40 years,

He told the Investigatorshis
Ihcr had disappeared40 years ago

ho shot and killed the sister
girl friend In a fight with a

(mar suitor "somewhere In

the shooting occurred or
f Who was Involved the Montana man
I lid not know, the F.B.L men told

Jett said.
V
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gaiitoGroujp
UrgesRecall
Of Maverick

SAN 'ANTONIO, Aujr. 31 UVf

innuicr- - snair was nnccu me
political comeback trail of stormy
ifaury. Maverick today an organ
ized movoment acoklnft ljl recall
as mayor of dan Antonio.

Maverick, whosd tiffs In tho halls
of- - congress word numerousbefore
hla dqfeatat tho handsof Paul Kit-'da- y,

was denounced by crowd of
2,500 persons gatheredlast night In
front of municipal auditorium
oV nttormath of disorders at com-
munist meeting last week.

The recall movement was design-
ed include Pollco and Flro Com-

missioner Louis' Lipscomb.
was at tho auditorium, whore

the communist mcoti.ig was hold
by permission of Maverick, that 23
persons were Injured in riot

Tho cheering crowd laid the
blamo for tho trouble at the door
of the two officials and shlncy cof- -

ice pots wcro passea arouna mr
contributionswith which to defray
expenses of circulating recall
petition.

Circulators of the petition had
made no statementas to the num-
ber of signers. It was pointed out
petitions not signed personally set

the city hall had no value and
far known none hod applied at
tho city hall. The charter of this
city requires signatures of 25 per
cent of the registered voters to
force recall election.

Old CommandsIn
Army Abolished

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)

Beginning tomorrow pX
Beginning with tomorrows reveille,
thot old army command "squads
right!" will be just memory.

The present European crisis, in-

cidentally, didn't kill It. It just died
of old age.

"SquadB right" something
Frederick the Great thought up.
Arranging soldiers In squads and
marching them straight at the ene-
my sxitis was 'Rood system his
time.

It dislodged the opposition and
drove back that la, you had
enough men nnd ammunition.Mill
tary books don't say so, but Fred-
erick the Great never was In that
first squad, which of course gave
him an opportunity study
sults

Today the system doesn't work
The modern machine gun, fired

by single soldier, can heap out
250 doses of death minute

Tomorrow will see the end of
"parade rest," which the army now
admits didn't rest anyone.

"Port arms" now executed
will go, too. No more will the tnfan
tryman flip his rifle into the air
and smack with his hand.
sounded fine, but often was tough
on the fellow to the left.

Drilling will be cosier after ko--

day, buta big army problem ,61111

remains how make rookie
member which right and which

left.

top in

,firiUn

THE
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Keen rivals through three years of and tho subjectsof more fan
tan any two athletesin the Southwest have nn.fn long time, theseace of 1938 will

loin forces in Dallas Labor Day night for this section'sfourth annual football dream game. Iiricn and
Pattersonwill alternate at the throttle of-- Dutch Meyer's and Bcll'i

Green bay Packers,western division the National ProfessionalLeague and theonly
outfit ever to win the world's four times. As was the case last year, the game is
bcine snonsorcdby The Dallas Moraine News and the Dallas Club for the tatters recreation
camp for children.

NEW ORK, AugeJt,UP The

20,000,000 nazl liner Bremen

ploughed tho Atlantic toQay, jiome

ward bound after rigid inspectior
bv American authorities that kept
her at New York pier two days
Dast her sailing date.

Tha 808-fo- ot vessel, examine'
from top to bottom to make cer-

tain she carriea foi
possible offensive use In the even!
of Europeanwar, had passen
gers aboard she steameddowr
the bay last

The ship band blared the "Horst
Weasel" and "Deutsthland ubci
Alios" the Bremen slipped out
Into the Hudson

few of the crow shouted "Hell
Hitler," and the ship dipped hei
colors In art exohango with the
French liner Normandle, but that
was allr Only the navigation lighU
shone in the twilight

The Normandle, at adjolnlnf
Dlcr. was free to sail at the same
time, but remained In New York
on orders from Paris.

Also sailing eastward about tht
same time the Bremen were the

Cwnku un--n ru

A GOOD TIRE is LIFE !

The public been with fare price advertising.

buy tirea this:

A low Price Mean Value
too Low a Price is a

A good tire is LIFE
. .it.

You have right to know what

tirc fjjst, or rourtn una are Duyuig.

See the Fisk dealer.He tell you the truth and give you

vUe andSAFE tire you buy.
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STifcR PASSERSIN LABOR $AY GAME

Intercollegiate competition debate
stirred quarterbacks

Matty
powerful champions-o- f

professional championship
Salesmanship

underprivileged

BremenSails
Without Any
Passengers

armaments

INSURANCE
has deluged confusing

Yhenou remember

Doesn'tAlways
DangerSignal

insurance. grade

second,third
nearest will

mileage whatevergrade

BMpBapMMBMBSJyBWBjmrj!!! J.TJ.1B1'MsPf-TWl- l

COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

SPUING

4 4X T!'P5.SCj'.SKWJgmKTYi

B U S Y War dangers and the
V. S. defense program have In-

creased the duties of Charles
Edison (above), who automatic-
ally became acting secretaryof
the- - navy upon the death of
Claude A. SwansonJuly 7. Edi-

son had beenAssistant secretary,

Cunard-Whit- e Star's Aqultania and
the Anchor line'sTransylvanla,both
British.

There were ffgpofts, lacking con
firmatlon, the two British navj
ships wcro standing out to see tc
convoy the Aqultanla home.

Radio-- messagesto the liner went
unanswered. Her ports and win
dows were painted black.

The Transylvania,with nearly 30(

passengers, carried a supply of
sandbags for possible defensive
placement about the bridge when
she reached Europeanwaters.

I Capt William Drcchsel, marine
superintendent of the Hamburg--
American and North German Lloyd
lines, declared tho Bremen waH
bound for her home port of Bremer
haven.

Harry M Durnlne. collector ol
the port of New York, said n
contrabandhad been found on an
of the ships.

Captain Drechscl said his lint
planned to "do something" about
tho delay, which he Contended had
cost several thousand dollars.

Meanwhile, typical of the home-
ward hurry of Americans abroad
was the sailing of the Queen Mary
from Southampton with 2,385 pas-
sengers, compared with a norma'
1,800.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
DRIVING CHARGE

4

M. L.j.Goltz Salt Lake City,
Utah, Thursday morning entereda
plea of guilty in corporate court
to a charge of violating 'the-- law
of the road.

He was arrested after tar
had crashed into one driven by a
negro on the Gregg street viaduct
He was fined ?50 by Judge T. T.
Smith.

OAK BROOK IS
AGAIN BEATEN
BY TEXANS

CHICAQO, Aug. 31 UP) The twin
cities team of St. Paul and Minne
apolis, forced to work overtime In
Its first start, took on tho Pegasus
club of Rocklclgh, N. J today in
tho semi-fina-ls of the national

open'tournament
Tho winner will meet tho Hous-

ton (Xcx.) Hulsocheo, conquerors
of Chicago' Oak Brook entry yes-
terdayby a 10 to i acoro. BUI Drltt
counted all but two of the, win-
ners' goals.

QILL FINED BY .,
BROWN PILOT
K ST, LpUIS,1Augl 81 UP) Manng.
er Fred llanoy has turned tolflnct
to eysblplino hls.JastPlacesat. jum

" "' 'Browns, ' g f
lia fined relief hurlcr Qeorgo QUI

45ft for '"not bearing downy in tht
first garoeJof yesirroayaaoume-Jiead-

In whleh Philadelphiaove
camo,.a-6.n- deflc lift MY'

HERALD

. if

.

'

-

Collesre All-Star- s against the

WtoJFurther

Move NowFor
Roosevelt .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31 UP)

President Roosevelt was described
by a high official today as believ
ing for the time being there is no

further move which he can make

for peace.
The government therefore will

keep its attitude of watchful wait
ing, it was said, in the-hop- the
diplomatic exchanges going on be
tween London and Berlin will open
a way toward settlement of Eur
ope's crisis.

Officials here viewed the Euro
poan situation as follows

It is better psychologically be
cause the nationsare talking, writ
ing notes and sending ambassadors

But the issues still remain. They
may have been narrowed by the
exchanges between Great Brltalt
and Germany, or they may have
been broadened Into the possibility
of a wider settlement than merelj
the German-Polis- h problem--

Hitler has made strong demands
on Polandthat wllle hard to meet
and equally hard to back down
from.

The president has received nc
reply to the appeal which ho sent
to Adolf Hitler a week ago.

King Vittorlo Emanuele,replying
last night to tho appeal Mr. Roose-
velt sent him last Wednesday, said
Italy was doing "whatever possible
to bring about a peace with
justice"

The monarch said hehad trans-
mitted the appeal to his govern-
ment immediately, and he expressed
his gratitude for Mr. Roosevelt'i
Interest
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HEAR
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TRUSSELL
SING

at the

EAST FOURTH
BAPTIST CHURCH

TONIGHT
Time: 8:itf

HOOVER
rKINTING CO.

PHONE 109
S00 E. 4th Street

L. F. McKay r .L. Grn'u
' AUTO, ELECTRIC - I

i& BATTERY SERVICE f
Zenith Carburetors I
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Shop for Monday Store,Closseri ifrl ay Sept.4,
' Jn'OJbseryanceof LABOR DAY

Fflnnv California

Largo Bunches

i !,' - i -

Lemons,Dozd
0 U U HI

Grap
t

' Belta Sour or Dill

25-o- z.

!

CSiv'SJ--

rnlmollve Soap
S Bars , .

j i

i r t i

1
,

-- . -- it ,

i

i

:?"' '

iCE:CRAM....pt.j0c.qt..l9c

Carrofs;
SNOWDRIFT

Can 45c

PICKLES

lie
SflATJATaiNsi

Bed Box Super
Suds

Largo Do

Blue Box Super
Suds

Large lDo

Crystal Wlilte
S Bars 10O

fl"

10o

!

12-6- z. Can

Our

& e"1' 3 oz.

lb.

Vanilla, Oatmeal, Coconut

..Bag0....

Plymouth

,,Rg3 Malagoij lb,'

Fresh
., lb.

5c

5c
i

3 lb.

SPECIAL

l'BWIIITttijwtffg

sIsfBflHBBBHB

pkg. 5c

Fresh Country, Guaranteed

EGjSp12I'i
PineappleJuice 15c

Bluebonnet

SaladDressing quart23c

Oleo

All
1-- 4

: --.

' J
TM s

" "

Tomatoes
-

lb.

JELLO
AH

'

IOC

2o

GrapeNut Flakes, 2 1 7c

SoapChipS,Clean IbS; 29c

TEA, fiia Froo b"8'" 1

Crackers, Sun Ray 2 Box 1 2c
' -

Coffee Ground

for

Llbby's

b.i2y2c

15c

POTTED MEAT

TOMATO JUICE

Swift's

IZIC

2ic

Cookies

Peaches

for

Quick,

Pure or

. . -- .

for

Meat
No. Can

Llbby's
12-o- z. Can

- -
-

Lean

Favorite

People
Premium

Armour's

h.
Strictly Fresh and Bright

SlicedLIVER lbs. 17c

Fresh Ground

VEAL LOAF
1:

FeaturingPeyton'sHeavy Corn-Fe- d Beef!

"' ."5

vBI"

FRESH
"California,
Beef Steak....

Flavors

2

2

Rosedale
.No. Can

Top lb.

of

i i

...

,

;

.lb.

Mtu to vin ,tq n,--,
( r

II il.
ma Hi,

J fi II

&
,v f3'li .& rt

5c

i

l

for

lb.

12i2c

5

IJbby's, Peach Apricot

Preserves...S5... 15c
Ubbv's Combination

BabyFood ....2 15c
Llbby's

Halves

3 for 10c

2 for 15c

PIGGLY WiGGLY MEATS
For Particular

HAM
Extra

Lower

Pgrlc Added

Halves 24c

22c

BanquetBacon 23c

.,21bs.25c

From Peyton's

Fat Beef

SHORT

RIBS
Lots
Meat lb.10

w' W
ess".

A
jnning

ihi 7

3
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